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COUNCIL DEGIDES BY PHESIDENT ROASTS CONFESSION STAGE P R IV ATE REPUBLIC CHICAGO BRANCH OF NEWS NOTTAINTEOiCAPITALPREPARES
UNANIMOUS VOTE REACHED IN OHIO THE AMBITION OF
GENERAL PRYCEGRAFT PROBE
ANTI-SEMIT- IC
COMMANDER
COLONEL CALLED JEWS
UNDESIRABLE CITIZENS
Taft Unreservedly Denounces
Narrow Race Prejudice of Ft.
Myer Officer In Disapprov-
ing Applicant,
Bt Morning Journal Rihs-Ih- I l.rnHl Win)
Washington, June 5. ProHidont
Taft today rebuked Colonel Joseph
Carrard, comtnandini,' the cavalry post
at Fort Myer, Va., for Ulsapprovlns
Private Frank lilonm's effort for pro-
motion because of Hloom'g Jewish
purcntHKe. Colonel C.arrard's endorse
ment characterized Jews as not e.
socliil associates," and Presi-
dent Taft immediately dincteit. the
secretary of war to lnvestiK'ite the
matter. The president stimped tho
expression as those of narrow rai e
prejudices. The war department point,
ed out that there have been many
Jews unions the army officers.
NotwtthstandlnK tho prcnident's
as to what should bo done to
discipline Colonel Garrard the inci-
dent has been practically closed with
the rebuke.
The department decided there was
no ground for a court martial; an of-lic-
being at liberty to express his
actual belief ns to the availability of
any candidate from the ranks.
It was concluded thut the presi-
dent's desire would be best served by
the publication of the correspondence
and with the delivery of a copy to
j Colonel (iarrard with a letter from
the secretary of war duly admonish- -
i ix him not to repeat the endorse-- i
ment.
' Private ('.loom's next examination
will occur in September, but jusjt
wherci will depend upon Ills company's
station at the time, the usual plan
being to hold the examination ut sev-
eral of tho larger army posts.
CANADIAN JURIST
i tn nrninr
IU OtblUL
Fails to Bring American and
Mexican Representatives On
Chamizal Court Jogether and
Will Write Final Decision,
fly Morning Jnurnal huvotal Lttpie1 Wire
Kl Paso. Tex., June Si. A three-hour- s'
conference of the judges tf the
Chamizal court of arbitration was
held lu re today. Judge I.aflenr and
Commissioners Miles and Pug re-
viewed the evidence and arguments
and exchanged views thereon. As
Judge I.eflaiir worked alone this aft-
ernoon it is believed his efforts '.o
bring the two commissioners togeth.--
on an unanimous decision has result-
ed in failure, and he has taken the
mnttei into his ow n hands Hid is
In writing the final decision
from wIMi there ran be no appctl.
H is expect d the decision w ill he an-
nounced in full probubly by YVeilnis- -
day and the ownersaip of the Cham- -'
izal strip either confirmed to thejl'iiitcd Stales or awarded to Mexico.
MOTHER CHURCH ELECTS
JUDGE SMITH ITS HEAD
Poston, June 3. At the annual
business meeting of tin- Christian
Science mother ehun li held today
the following ollicers were elected:
President, Judgo Clifford P. Smith,
Huston; first reader. John C. I.ath-ro- i,
New York; second reader, Miss
firaee K. Collins. liohtoii: treasurer,
Stephan A. Chasv Full I'.iver; clerk,
John V. lilttcmoru, lloston.
The clerk's report showed that the
growth in members during the last
year had exceeded nil previous years
in the history of the lmrch. The
treasurer's report showed the
churches' finances to be in a
factory condition with ample
on hand.
Reports Wile given .'howillX the
growth of Christian Science dnrln:
the year in the I'nlted States and for-In-
countries including Mexico, Fug-land- ,
Australia and Soiit'.i Africa.
REPUBLICAN CHOSEN
CONGRESSMAN IN IOWA
I'ouncil lllufls. la., .linn W. It
tireciie, of Aiidubon. was today fleet
ed congressman ot the ninth Iowa
district to succeed Wiltir I. Smith,
recently giv n a judicial appointment
by President Tall. Pracl U ally com-
plete returns give Creche a majority
of l.llli over Y. S. Cb M iami, his
demoi rath- opponent.
(iicclic stands opposed lo reciproc-
ity, while Cli'veUnd was favorable t
the iivreeiiunt. Cleveland mt down
the majority given Smith nt liist elec-
tion by "On votes, but the country
vote was strong enough for tirocne
to give him a safe majority.
Ton!ght the democratic leaders de-
clare the larnier opposed to reciproc-
ity were responsible for Cleveland's
defeat.
LUMBER ST
UNDER FIR E
FEDERAL GRAND JURORS
MAY BRING INDICTMENTS
Charged That Wholesale Man
ufacturcrs Have Been Black-
listed and Consumers Have
Suffered Like Fate,
(Bj Mornlnf Journal RMtsI Inwil Wlrrl
Chicago, June f. A Knlted States
Investigation of conditions in the
lumber industry looking towards
the prosecution o the "lum-
ber trust," began today before a spe-
cial grand Jury In the I'nlted Stafs
district court. Three Chlcagoans,
Henry S. Allen, vice president of a
sash and door company Harry TV
M uuger, president of a door company
and George J. Pope, vice president ot
a lumber concern, were the first to
testify.
Coincident with the opening of the
inquiry, Oliver 13. Pagan, government
indictment expert, reached here ami
began a study of the evidence, said
to have been gathered by special
agents. The cane Is. based on the
theory that the lumber dealers' asso-
ciations anil companies form a con-
spiracy in restraint of trade. The In- -juuiry will affect only organizations
or the middle west, soud and west.
Among the points alleged by gov-
ernment reports into which the grandjury will search are:
That the association have forced
consumers to buy lumber products
from "recognized" retail mere h.ints.
"That wholesalers and manuiac-turer- s
who have sold consumers have
been blacklisted and thai consumers
buying from manufacturers have met
the sumo fate.
That the purpose of the lumber or-
ganizations lias been to create lists of
persons violating rules governing the
conduct of business. The effect of
these rules, the government says, has
been to close the door of the whole-
sale dealer and manufacturer to the
consumer In all parts of the coun-
try.
More than sixty witnesses have
been subpoaened, II Is said.
COMMITTEE .MED
TO INVESTIGATE
LIHR
Members Evenly Divided Be-
tween Those Who Oppose
and Those Who Uphold Ill-
inois Senator.
(Ft Mnrnlnf Jnnrnnl SpvrUI t.motd Wlrxl
Washington, June !i Senators Di-
llingham, Gamble, Jones and Kenyon,
republicans, and Fletcher. Johnstone,
Kern and Lee, democrats, will con-
stitute the to conduct
the new invoKligatioii Into the bribery
charges against Smator Lorlmer,
They were named for HiIh duty to-
day by the committee on privileges
and elections and are ready to begin
service with nil the authority of a full
committee as soon as tho senate ap
proves.
Of the eight member Messrs. Di-
llingham and Gamble, republicans and
Fletcher and Johnstone, democrats,
voted for Lorlmer In the previous In-
vestigation. Mr. Jones (republican)
voted ftKalnst him. Messrs. Kenyon,
republican, and K l n and Lea, demo
crats, were not then members of the
senale. They are known to be op-
posed to Mr. Lorlmer.
The committee considered first Mr.
Kenyon's motion directing the com-
mittee to proceed with the investiga-
tion as a whole but alter a brief dis-
cussion it was rejected.
The resolution providing for the ap-
pointment of a of einht
was proposed by Mr. Ilalley, senior
democratic no mln r of the committee
and It named Messrs. Dillingham,(iambi and Clapp and Sutherland,
republicans, ami Messrs. Fletcher.
Johnstone, Kern and Lea. They lol- -
lowed the rule of seniority except
where senators had refused to permit
Ihe use of their names and Insofar as
impartiality could be
Among those declining to serve on
the ground ol other engagements,
were Messrs. Ilalley and Paynter,
democrats, and llevburn, republican.
When th list was read Messrs. Clapp
mid Sutherland retired lu favor of
Messrs. Keiijon and Jones.
Contending for the rule of seniority,
Mr. fiailey suggested that Messrs
firadk'.v and Oliver should he desig-
nated. When, however, it was point-
ed out that boll Wire Ineligible be-
cause In tin previous Itupilry they
bad voted for I.orimer, the Texas
senator Iclib i ami the Iowa and
Washington senators were added.
The adopted a reso-
lution for presentation to the senate
tomorrow, lo provide the
with all the powers of a special
commute .. H Is expected the resolu-
tion Will elll'ilUlll. r llltlc Opposition,
The has Indicated a
disposition to routine ihe sittings to
Washington as lowly as possible, but
It Is uuder-loo- d that Illinois will hit
visited. There will be an elfort to
conclude the work during the extra
siit-j,,n-
S ASSOCIATE 0
PRESS M l
RIDDER AND S10NE TALK
TO SENATE COMMITTEE
Deny Alleged Effort to Present
Only One Side of Reciprocity
Agreement or to Suppress
Facts In Newspapers,
IRj Mornlnt Jnarnsl ffperlal trawl Wlml
Washington, June fi. Public hear-
ing on the Canadian reciprocity bill
was concluded by the senate finance
committee today, representatives of
the American Newspaper Publishers'
I association and of the Associated
Press, being the last to appear be-
fore the committee.
Secretary of State Knox at the
of Senator Halley has been asked
to explain tomorrow whether the
Itoot amendment to the paper section
of the hill providing that it shall not
be In force until the president Is
satisfied and issued a proclamation to
the ilfivt that paper and wood pulp
are being admitted free Into all the
provinces of Canada is in full accord
with the agreement as understood by
the commissioners from both coun-
tries who prepared the treaty.
Wedneiday the committee will take up
the bill In executive session to dis-
cuss committee action.
lloth Herman Kidder, until recent-
ly president r the American News-
paper Publishers' association, and
Melvlll" K. Stone, general manager of
the Associated Press testified in an-
swer to uuerles from various senators
that In their opinion, no effort has
been made by the newspapers of the
country to pies tit only one side of
the reciprocity argument, to color
their reports or to suppress facts
which were of news value. Ilruee
Ilaldenian, president of the Publish-
ers' association and Frank II. Noyes,
president of tho Associated Press also
appeared.
The chief interests which the news-
papers of the country have In the mat-
ter Mr. Kidder told the committee is
their desire to free Ihemselves from
tin. paper manufacturers' trust, which
now, he added, has the publishers at
Its mercy. The readers of the coun-
try would benefit by cheaper paper.
is well as the publishers, he said, be.
mime the money svei! on ,;ie. couldbe used to furnish a putter and la tter
news service.
The hearing:! wound up with a
friendly philosophizing between Sen-
ators Ilalley, Sinoot, LaFollette and
Clark on the one hand and Mr. Slone,
mi lhe"other, as to whether it would
bo better for the public If the news-
papers gave them more of the serious,
solid and Instructive sort of news and
loss of the sensational.
Mr. Itldd.r who occupied the great-
er part of tho day, before the com-
mittee, acknowledged that th. Pub-
lishers' association had sent out
bulletins and letters urging tho pas
sage ol the reciprocity measure.
"Hut I would not have favored tho
measure," he said, "If I had not
thought It would I f benefit to the
country as a whole. Independent of
my Inter st In It as a newspaper pub-
lisher."
When Mr. Kldib-- attacked the pa-
per trust which lie said limited the
output, fixed the price and told a pub-
lisher where he must buy bis paper
both McCumber and Ilalley
opponents of the bill, said il there was
such a trust they wanted to sec It
prosecuted hv the govel iiment.
Mr. Kidder Insisted ill answer to
((iiestlons hm any amendment lo ihe
bill, would in his opinion en-
danger and probably kill the measure
and thut therefore, he was in favor of
seeing the bill passed exni tly us II
rami! from the house.
Mr. Stone testified that no Instruc-
tions had ben sent out to the Asso.
elated Press correspondents ns to
Canadian reciprocity except that they
had been told to send any important
matter connected With It because of
the general Interest of Ihe subject,
lie was ipiestloiiod in detail as o the
Associated Press sen Ice by .several
etiators. All reports, he said, were
supposed to I... absolutely fair to both
sides, to he a recital of fuels on h,.r
news value ..nlv.
GENERAL STRIKE IN
VANCOUVER PEACEFUL
ancouvi i H. i '.. .1 one ... - Moiiul-- .
il police patrol lb slreits here to-s- o
night, prep ircd lo ppi ess diMinh r
In connection Willi tlo-
oral strike, which pea'eltlllV
today.
Flc hundred uieii ho. as iu lii i,l- -
llllls, had "eeased to ork," gathi red
near the waterfront late today, and
urged men emplovi I on a building
to eae. Moiinlid plolo e poslu d the
crowd along and ma lie some uriv-l'- :
A oollocthc strike illegal, inn!
the linlu,n ' ilispu s ail.
itlioiit ei rtaln pr liii'io.ii'ii a. i '
the a.r.oii men, moril, ol Ihe liinf'in"
trades, now on Mnii lie. 1,11 s lo
arc acting as unit. strike hi
attempt to tore., ma-Ir.-- le- hllildl rs to
wllh strikiUK i. I oil cal pole --
Princeton Man PoNiiknI,
KsIch Park, Colo., .lone ... CharleH
H. Jail, sen. a Prln. 'elon law grad-
uate and member of a prominent
family at Newark. N. J, died from
the effects of poison today at the
summer home of A. D. March, seven
miles from here. .la kson's friends
assert the pop-o- was taken by nils-tak- e
although they admit he had
come West to get away from convivial
companion In the cist
ENTHUSIASTIC
WELCOME TO
Aimy Which Fought to Keep
Him From Power and Police
Who Lately Pursued Him to
Join Ovation.
INSURRECTO SOLDIERS
HAVE NO PART IN PROGRAM
Provisional Govemme,,t' De-
cides That Presence of Large
Force of Undisciplined Armed
Men In City Is Dangerous.
(Br Mernlnc Jnurni! Rplt Lmw Win
Mexico Clly, June 5. No citizen of
Mexico was ever given a more en
thusiastic reception than that which
is planned for Francisco I. Madero,
when he eiilcrs the capital Wednes-
day. Soldiers of the army which he
has been fighting since November 20,
HMO, will line the streets. In his
honor military bnnds will play and
the police whose duty It once was to
arrest those who cried "Viva Madero"
will Join the ovation.
officially he is but a private elll-ee- n
and therefore the guns of the tear-rlso- ii
may render hltn no salute, and
legallv the Mexican hymn may not
be played, but all that may be done
under the law- will be done by official
Mexico, as well as by the populace,
to make hliu wecome.
Hut there may be one note of dis-
appointment for thousands men
why have borne tho hardships of u
campaign. The revolutionists In Oner-navac- a
are to have no part in the
celebration.
Fearing that the presence .if so
many armed men, not accustomed to
thu discipline of the regular army
might result in troulde, the govern-
ment officials have deemed it wise
to refuse tin Ir plea for participation.'
Maderos train will he met u, short
distance out of the city by another
on which will be committees repre-s.-ntin- g
vurioit-- pytiibMl cl'l'-s-
They Mill ocori him and his party
to the capital, It is expected M-
aderos first move will be lo go to Ills
home and from one of Its balconies
address the crowds. It was from a
balcony of this house that he made
th. first plans for the tampalgn which
ended wlili his imprisonment.
Dozens of clubs, having us their
central nioliie Ihc booming of Ma-
llei o, have been organized since the
close of th. war and all these are
active lu planning the reception ot
Ihe man they will support for the
presidency. They have agreed that
Mudero will ride through the streets
of the city at the head of a pro-
cession, ,
is expected that a military es-
cort will lie provided and that u rep-
resentation of the army will be tn thu
line, although no definite orders to
this cHee( have come from the war
department.
In the decorations begun today
there Is a touch of the official. As
Is . ustntnury on national holidays,
tow its are being placed by the city
around the electric lUht poles that
are set In Ho center of San Francisco
slnd. the capital's most Important
thoroughfare. Kvoryw here the na
llonal colors are beginning to make
their appearance and it Is expeeteil
hundreds of private houses and even
Ihe public buildings will be decorated
hi honor of the erstwhile rebel chief.
Throughout Ihe city troops will bo
placed but In this disposition ot armed
tin re Is a double signlflcHnce.
It K not altogether certain the thronn
which will welcome the people's idol
will preserve complete order through-
out the day and lb.- oiilllolltli-- s are
determined the celebration shall not
be marred by an in erdndulgelice lu
eiilhiisiasin sui h as finds expression III
break lug w ihilow s.
This morning the first train In many
n tlis I. It lor Kl Paso'. With this
resumption ol tiallic on the Mexican
' 'tut l i. I, the National Hallway system
a as r.'sior.-- lo conditions almost nor-
mal. Tialns are port- being operated
on all bin two ,rancb"S.
Tonight It is reported General Man-'i- i
i ionales Cosio, former minister
of war. will depart next week for
M HI HO II Ml I I) AS POM'!,i:
Ol M POI I I M . I llll HTY
.ll Is C lliellles. MeX., Julie fi. .
on b,,,r, Madero special train, The
-- pceial hcarini; Francisco I
M oh in, Jr., ami parly to Mexico
City arrived t V::iu to night. Two
boors later it again wis stiecditig il
Hie eapitil to be reached on
Wo.tnesdax.
A s imbrci ,1 mass of peo-
ple with .shouts ui Viva Madero,"
bloke th,. silliness as the train ar-
rived and thousand danced 'for Joy
nil. n Senor Mailer. i finally appeared.
The in,. iiiii stations In th,. villages
md tow ns wile no less enthusiastic
t li ii n in the cities. Seiior Madero
spok, al lead fifteen times today and
alwavs evoked spontaneous enthus-
iasm. In his private car between sta-
tions be with Ills Immediate
lamlly. The day was one of enthus-
iasm. Seimr Madero was hailed as
the apostle of liberty and the angel
of th,. new political Kospel. Orntor
soared huh In fcuiiiiriinn his praises.
'acalecus and Annas Callontes, cap-
itals of the slates of the ninin names
contributed by far Cue most lpterst
Inu ii: tr ulcus of ihc trl. la
TO ABOLISH
REDLG IT
Denizens of North Third Street
Resorts Ordered to Vacate
Present Quarters Before First
of July.
LIVELY SESSION OF
BOARD OF ALDERMEN
Drastic Action Follows Lengthy
Discussion Participated h By
Clergymen, Business Men and
Representative Citizens,
Tin- North Third strict rcdlight
Is to he abolished. This decision was
rem hod in the city council Inst night
at merlin.; which was probably the
most largely attended in the historv
of the council. Kopresciitativos were
there from the Good Citizens' league
who strongly urged that the district
be a IwiMsIumI and its denizens driven
Into ohsi uriiy. There were als.) tlKi.se
h(i Just as sluing opposed an
.liangr hi piosont conditions, and
trim bused tlieir i ; ir si t ion primi-pall- y
en the ground that lae experi-
ence of thous.inds of vims haJ
ihown that this evil could not he
.ihiihshril, an, for this reason, it
nn-- heltir to keep it In a place
where it could have constant police
supervision 'it a minimum expense.
Alderman Com. chairman cf the
n remittee to whan the rt solution
hail been referred got tip in his place
In the council last night and said:
"Mr. M ivor, youi committee appointe-
d tc Investigate the matter of this
resolution bog leave to report that
they have done so, and we recommend
that the law he cnVorecd md that
these people move between now and
July 1st."
Tiiis was a signal f. r the opening
ol the batteries of oratory from both
sides of the iiesllon. Fully H)ii oill-zen-
meinhcrs of tin- - Good Citizens'
Iragii. and otln rs, patiently wait d
for tli" opening ' '' the
session r tae conn, il. Now
their chancy wis at hand. It was
noticed that the Hood Citizens' h ague
hail enlisted lhe sctvioex of many of
Ihe pica. hots, l;e. Wir-Pt- i
aas noticed In the crowd, as
Has nlvo Kevs. Sum K. Allison. Hi
I'. Williams, Cha rh-- ar l'.oik-ma- n
and ll.iymohd P. Tolhert. While
t'lilmiel Sellers ami W. C. lleneoek and
D. t. Sampsell championed the othi r
(idc ol the controversy.
Colonel I). K, U. Seller.--- , who spoke
in opposition to disturbing the dis-
trict .expressed the opinion that pos-fi'il- y
Allaiipicripic was suffering Just
a little from too much reform. The
colonel p., luted out that the growth
"f thp city lor the past few years had
been slower than before that tinu',
mill thiamin the council should hesi-tul- c
Just a Utile taking any
diui-ll- a' lion to change present s.
He thought that a meeting of
thu t'einmi'i' ia club or I mass ineet-in- it
i f i Itizeiis should be held, at
Mlll'll l.le oucstiol) could be discussed
mid il.o icntiuicnt of the ciiizi im and
Imnncss m, n on the matter ii.m ertain-I'- d
Oilonol Sellers had lived ill tow lis
which l (ried the experiment of
ilrivini! out their roillight districts,
iiiiii his observation of the clfi ots of
base nifvetneiits wis thai they kcn-etall- y
resulted In scattering unilcsir-ai'l- e
people through the residence
districts ol' ihe towns that tried it.
Then. t. iis. declared Colonel Sellers,
In nl in ost evi ry instance, lived to re-
fit their aition. The speaker
th.it th,, present police force
'Vas a i r i t to Albiniiieriiuc and the
"port of its work, which had a
t'nic .t,,,. ni.,.n ,.,.a,j (l, u. coun-
cil, was the most convincing irgum-n-
"Minn any attempt being made at
this time I,, men,, the rcdlight. The
roli'in-- l pnini,, to the record of th"
rioUK erlmes that had been committ-e(- 1
hi A!ljuiueiiie in the pist few!'"", nil or nearly all of wnl.-- hud
"I'lred in ,, itarelas i r diK
n dislre ts. to which, h,. said, tiu--
niz-- ns r Third ptreet would "
tur,, if thev were driven from
"' ITcsem lurality.
Colonel S. ll.-r- wts IVIUhmmI by
T. I leek, an of IheA,n, ii, an Lumber company. Mr. Heel
'i the i h,,in,uin of the ci mmlttec
"i the (!,, Citii,,.,,. le.tKue. which
"" ITesenteil the petition tor till'
"'Olltloll I, 11, , Hi.ht the lust
til rCt Iltf "f 'he eitv council. He said
in r' I'l'' HI, ,1 IIiiii uood men of Ah
uqii. r,. Who Were ill the tiht tot:,v !'el u, .,,!., i... , i
if inn,,,, hlil u.jr ,!,,, won.
nciile an (doiiuent argument
bL" I!' "U' s'"'' '1 ' v" i,ni' I'"111"''' 1,1
lui,. (,,, J,,, lun. ot yolltlK
' rim,,,,! piivsieally. morillv and
"'iitallv h.v its corrtiiitlii. Inl'bieiu e.
dlc Opoli (lie ineml.'cIS of the
lo remember their ow riunuli,.Hi their iioiiH and daunhtcis.iv hn Oui; 'it ruined by this f tin ot
''Mnw. lew many of volt men
"mid Want I..o. i mi l one oi your neaa- -
"O'llKhl ' Is In oioi of these houseswlhin
irs h,. iininired
""IHtlca
1. I. s .... ..
e- -' o was ine next sm aK- -
th.
Mr
'lllisell
.iiiH lint noiolle
hull
"ho l,.i,.Vei IV,,. women n( the
ih '"ll,l shoul.l l.o .......city.
"" told of an ovtinrlelire,
""mm
'"eil on pBn 2. Column J)
LEGISLATOR MAKES
CLEAN BREAST OF CRIME
Admits Soliciting Bribe, Is
Fined Five Hundred Dollars
and Will Testify Against Fel-
low Boodlers In Court.
(By Moraine Joaraul IpMlat Uud Wlr
Columbus. June What Prose-
cuting Attorney Turner and Attorney
Ccncral Hogati have been hoping for
happened today when a member of
the legislature confessed in open
court that h,. had accepted a bribe
and declared his willingness to go be-
fore the grand Jury and make a clean
breast of all his knowledge concern
ing legislative corruption.
The legislator is Owen .1. Kvans.
representative from Stark county anrt
a member of the house calendar com-
mittee, which was the object of much
criticism immediately preceding t.ie
bribery disclosures. Kvans spent the
day before the grand jury and will
be ii witness again tomorrow.
A new and large list of indictments
Is predicted as a result of his giving
away.
Kvans was arrested three weeks
ago for soliciting a bribe and was In-
dicted twice today for soliciting and
accepting bribes. To one Indictment
he pleaded guilty and at the suggos-tle- n
of prosecuting Attorney Turner
the court imposed only a line of $r,n
Instead of a penitentiary sentence.
The other two Indictments were
laid away temporarily.
For Kvans, his counsel, Thomas II.
Clark, said:
"We could have had all the money
we wunted to conduct tnis man's de-
fense, but we could not afford to con-
duct It on what we considered per-Iit-
testimony, we therefore advis-
ed him to plead miilty."
At the iuttance of Attorney C.enera!
tlogan, I'nlted States Senator Pot'i-eren- e
cam, to Columbus three weck'i
ago, in the vain hope that his friendly
counsel would induce Kvans 1" con-les- s
at that time.
EXPOSING. RUINS OF
BATTLESHIP
Expected Weeks Must Elapse
Before Water Is Pumped
From Coffer Dam Surround-
ing III Fated War Vessel.
(By Mnrning Jourusl Special Imm1 Wlr
Havana. June a The preliminary
stage in the work of exposing th"
wreck of the old battleship Maine was
completed this afternoon, when re-
pairs to the caisson, ruptured two
weeks ago were finished by the driv-
ing of the last Inti rlocking piles. Im-
mediately the work of pumping out
the water from the main coffer dam
was begun and the water level had
been lowered two feet when work was
f UHpendetl.
At this stage of the operation, no
Indications have been observed of any
instability in the retaining walls. The
pumping will be resumed tomorrow
and It is expected the water level in
the coffer dam will be lowered about
five feet.
This will suifice lo expose most of
the aftefdeck, which was remote from
the immediate effm-t- of the explosion.
Alter considerable water has been
removed the pumping operations
probably will he suspended for ten
days, so that the most careful tests
of the stability of the retaining walls
limy be made before the entire wreck
Is freed from the water.
Present indications are that some
weeks must elapse before a complete
examination is possible. The lowering
of the water level this afternoon
merely gets a clearer view of the
afterdeck than has been possible here-
tofore showing il to lie eiii'Uiubei-e.- I
with barnacles and other marine
growth.
The most Important feature of the
removal of the water so far Is tho
strong Indication that the main coffer
dam will fulfill all expectations of
the army engineers by resisting the
tremendous water pressure from the
outside.
PORTLAND ELECTS
REPUBLICAN MAYOR
Portland, lire., Jan.. r.. A. U. Push-light- ,
regular republican, was chosen
mayor of Portland today in the muni-
cipal election.
Joseph Simon, independent repub-
lican, his tieaesi opponent, was
by 4 DO votes. These figures
are given .y Henry K. Keed, campaign
manager of Mayor Simon.
, !eorge II. Thomas, democrat, ran
third, with Charhs II. otten, socialist,
fourth. According to Incomplete
J. Allen Harrison, prohibition-
ist, received apparently something less
than LiXltin votes. About a7,Unt votes
out of a registration of KT.fir,'. were
edit.
DETERMINED TO MAKE
PENINSULA A NATION
If Madero Doesn't Like It He
Knows What He Can Do. Is
Ultimatum of Freak Com- -
mander,
(Br Mnmlni Jnnrnnl Rrfl 'nK-- d Wlr
Los Angeled, Cal Juno S. "Gener-
al'' C. Khyg Pryco, commander of
the liberals in Lower California, who
has boon in Koa AliReles for several
days conferring with the heads of the
Mexican liberal Junta and arranging
for the despatch of supplies to his
force at Tla Juana, departed today,
announcing that he was returning to
assume command of the Tia Juana
force.
Pryc reiterated his Intention to set
up a republic in the Lower California
peninsula.
"I have telefrrn plied to Mudero ask-
ing for h!g acquiescence and support"
he said. "If he decides to oppose, us,
it will mean r hard struggh'. Wi
may have to abandon Tla Juana, as
It Is badly situated from a strategic
point of view. However, there are
other towns In the peninsula that can
bo made Impregnable, and It would
reipiire a large army to drive ns out
of Lower California."
SIWLOA (i(VI-:it!- NOT
VICTIM !' ASSASSINS.
Tucson, Arlis., June 5. That form-
er Governor Diego Kedo of Slnaloa,
has neither been assassinated nor
summarily executed Is the substance
of a telesram received late today di-
rect from Cullacan, the capital of
Sinaloa. The former governor and
his subordinates and their families
have been promised sale escort out
of Cullacan,
TWI'.XTV-KHiH- T M.M.OMSTOS
Kl MMAltlLY IHX AI'ITATFI).
Tucson. Ariz., June 6. Twenty-eigh- t
Magonlstos "Mexican "liberals"
who are opposed to Madero) were
summarily executed on Saturday and
Sunday in tho Altar district near
Compania and Altar, according to
refugees who arrived from there to- -
oVy. The tliatrlct iois been cleared of
MiigonistoH, who nto cl issod by the
provisional government as bandits,
and further depredations are improb-
able.
The twenty-eigh- t executed bad
been captured after a tkirmish In
which there were a number of casu-
alties on both sides. It is said the
Mudcr.lst troops have orders to put all
captufed outlaws to death.
Ono Magonisto, killed In tho skirm-
ish, had attached to his Ruddle a uotu
signed ostensibly by Mngon in Um
Angeles, instruetliiK his men to "plun-
der, rob and devastate Ihe country of
the Madorlstas."
REVENUE CUTTER RUSH
RUSHES TO ARCTIC
WITH SEALED ORDERS
Seattle, Wash., June 5. The reve.
nuo cutter Hush .the llugwhlp of the
Hhering Sea patrol fleet of five cut-tor-
sailed for Kherilur Hen today,
carrying Captain Iianicl P. Foley,
who commands the wholii fleet ami
who hiifl sealed orders from Washing-
ton aa to th policy to he pursued.
Japanese vessels ine now pursuing
the northbound fur seal herds olf the
coast of lirltlsh Columbia,.
MONTANA MAN CLEARED
OF SMUGGLING CHARGE
Honolulu. June r,. Christopher
Syndor of Dillon, Mont., was ncnultl-e- d
today In the fulled States district
court on u charge ot smuggling.
Snyder was nrreste.t on tiiy arrival
of the steamship M mohurla ut Han
Francisco on an Indictment returned
by the federal grand Jury of Hawaii.
When the Manchuria arrived at Hon-
olulu two btewards were urrested on
a charge of smuggling opium into the
port. Three days alter the departure
of the Manchuria l"i San Francisco,
Snyder, who wis a passenger on tae
steamer, was iiulii tci on a charge of
having aided the stewards In landing
the drug. He was taken back to
Honolulu for trial.
ALLEGED EMBEZZLER
MUST BE RETURNED
Sacramento, Cal., June 5. Gover-
nor Johnson lotlav honored the reuui- -
sltion of tin, governor of Pennsylvania
ior K. Kariaui. winner nnu
steamship agent, wanted at Wimibcr
and Scalp Level on charges of em-h- i
zzlemeiit of between Hll.OO.i and
$"5,000. belonging to the coal miners.
The lliivrriihr :ilso honored the re
quIMtlon of the gov, rum- of Missouri
Tor the return of John christian,
wanted In Harlot inly for seduc
tion.
Daughter of IVeln-o- o Dies.
Vow York. June Mrs. William
Elliott. died today at Colorado
Springs. She was a yotintOT daughter
of Iavld Pelasco. She was married
oil Jununry :J last. .'Icr Illness fol-
lowed ulmokt In. mediately.
She spent two months at Ashevllle,
N. C hoping that the air would re
store her tn health and left Ashevllle
for Colorado.
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both liths S.uor NLiiK hi is '
ollirtl in Hit- i il hoihiuin I, .if.'
.tint-- lit t ..r.il.d j..r th.- ... n N.u 0kkd. Ciiifonu.AVIATOR SINKS TQ'CQUNGiL DECLINES
DEATH IN SEA i TO ACCEPT MAYOR'S s
APPO HINTS
At .lit illft HI tllt'le Wat- - ..III' n,,,- i
bile prin t nli.ii unit S. ma .M i
pnswu in review lirim. in.l, . .a .u-- '
illi T tun! i v I! l i ii fnal.li i - U- -i
I iiiK constniilly iiii.l b..n.l., :.c,i
popular
At the . npil.il I. till. In..; .( L .. I
fciven by in. ( i i.i f
ioilRlll S, till' Mutlerista .Xc'lClr ..I j
tin' ft.it-- . As soon , M inn M i i I
ariw t hH'iik In1 I'liii-i- l .1 l""-- t In
J't . sli!. ni ii,. I.11 li.irr i w III' li not ii -
it hinrtv response. Wlun tiii M.-bt.- .
party returned I" H- - tr.'in tlir
atioit wim iinnt(l
At Aguu Calicut's, AI'm i i. i 1'u -
t.S, Who Is Hnoll t'XM'l'lt. t'l III' linlllc'l
ii.vi riiiir of tin' stale, in' t s. inn M.i-ili--
Bii'l im thi. two tin ii i mill M !.
tin' crowd yellow II "i ll Ih'iim.
I'lt'.mlnu ihwx riiih'il ul id Hi'
f!NEW FIRE OHIEF, CITY
ATTORNEY AND PHYSICIAN
V .fc
MMK )l llll. I'lST'lTY I
Rejected By Strict Party!
Miidero tmln u Unit M.iiIii i win I..M In H- i- nttii t;t, lnli'
Jiuil I'i'cii lnxtxIU'il In i lr.lit' i ii iwii.li!i; u IliKliI Hum i'uUiIm t" lun
uut i,f llii. twi'iity-- i ll Mi xli in r l.ii-- l hi i ini.i I
xtntcs unil nil tliii'i' llii ilui l' j. Ni I . i unit lliK'i''. ""In' ImlilH tin
Matinee Girls Hold Boards
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Sizzling Musical Comedy Com- -
nanV Will PlaV Three Niallt
Stand at Elks' Theater and
Some Fast and Frolicky Fun
Making Is Promised the Pub
lie.
I lilillliliU In hair liii.t'r slll;rs.
ilutn rrs atni rial innn.i i iiiiirdians
lliiili any nlhrr i.l.l I'lay on tin- rnaiV
I ni' .ln tini- 'fill Mu.-ii-al fiilimdi-- i
1 y has I" n inii'iiril )' M iii- -
.iLmr Slnilz In- tlir I'.lkf Ihra- -
I'lniisiliiy. l'Tidaylfity last l)i tnhi-r- thr M iliin-- Girl
... w
. T tr
.i"
-l- " .ll'.'lltf
Ptkiii0-
r4 I
.sK'AI, ( ()MI I1 t i)n-.- i l
Miisinil fomiilv romimny surrectlPtl
in takiim tlm honor "f biivig patron
to tlit visitors away from flip num-- .
runs ( ther tlicalrli al attrai tions of
that itv. and thp fact that thiy R.ive
an I'mincnly pleusins l
un Indispiitahli' proof as to their
ity as iiiltrtainirs.
.MuniiKcr Hi'ops Hvml.
An intrrt's-tiiii- f Itrm nf news in
loniii'i tloii with thi' nf this
tlmatrical Kiimiany is thr I'nllowins
dispatrh of JuiH' -- . announiimj thr
siiddin dratli "I tin- inananiT in
Trinidad
J .K. Jarksnii, inanamT and nnr-thir- il
owner "1 ihn "Mutlnee fdri"
ci mpany, was louinl dead in his room
in a Inial hotel lite this afternoon.
Death, whim apparently had taken
plaeo several hours previously, is hc-l- ii
veil In have been caused by asthma.
.Mrs. Jackson anil a
daughter, who are ni'inhers of the
company, are In l.am ir. Jackson's
hoin,. was in Kansas fity. lie was 51
ytnrs old mid n inemhrr of the t.
Joseph, Mo.. Indm' of Kills.
GRUEL CQUNGiLMEN
1 TO illEET
WOMAN MAYOR
i
Feminine Executive Finds Path
Far From Rosy and Wants
Permission to Appoint New
Bunch of Aldermen,
'
lty Mnriilnir .linirn.il Kperlnl Ipiisnl Wlrrl
lliitinewcll, Kail.. June 5. Attain
toniKht a luiorutn "I tlm city council
failed tn meet with All's. IClla Wilson.
tlir woman mayor.
Two aldermen, G. I,ainlers, a
hardware inereh int and W. I,. Lewis,
tlm station ancnt. votv in attendance.
Hut it rciiuirril three lo make a ipior- -
nm ol tile linii'il ol live
ii!cnihers. so alter waitlnn until near-
ly 10 o'clock lor a third alderman lo
appear, lire assembled nieinbers of
the citv official family went home
without traiisactiiiK any business:.
l!cfore the mayor hid dep irted,
Ahleiinan Lewis tendered his rcsiy.ua-tlon- ,
but it was not accepted bin iiisa
Mrs. Wilson could not act upon the
case al un unoflhiil nieetinK. Mrs.
Wilson was obviously annercd over the
failure of tile alilernmn to meet with
her.
"You can sc. lor yourselves," she
said lo a crowd 111 it hid nalhereil al
the hall, "that tiny Un Hot want to
and (In not intend to meet with me.
Hul I'll Htaiid my ground. I'll declare
the otliccs of the cotincilnien vai int
and I am sure Hie state authorities
will permit me to appoint men who
will serve with me."
MILLIONAIRE MAKES
WIFE DO THE WASHING
iTiieaio. June r.. Alter tliirly- -
I. v lln nis;lils.
CDUNCILDECIDESBY
UNANIMOUS VOTE
TO ABOLISH
EDICT
I Continued trmn pi 1)
i ears ai;o iib-- in ii;;it.'iliori ii a
II 111 move I lie (l;.-',- l let. lie llllll lit ll -
is liad just I'iiiiflieil liuildiiiH Iheif
Imiiies mi Nnrtlt Tii'ltth strn t. u hen
niie nl the sen riot ii i, men piirenasen
pirpcrti and rl.tit'.l to build a resort
In Hie m iimhboihmi,!. A att'l' was
pt-- nipll.v put In thi;- - ni Hie cily i "un-
til, ami .Mr. Saiimcll Imped that him-
self and bis Ir lL,hb"i 1 would never
a mil II be sublet f. tn Ih,. smile
Mr. (iiinscli del u..i sic ihat
the ilislrii I in us present location was
The only Vora?n's Collrse or the .. ri h.lrtcrt-.- l
"!tir.i Kit.. l cniiKiu' iiuoujjtiout tlie ,
-- ml Kr.i.lu.aiOtI ILiluilC'tlilHs "ai
tho-- c rl Maiitot a ana I nivcrsitv i i S', rl.uliirauirir s fur icimcc w nh Vk.,1, n, '
mtiil. r.xcillinl o:.i..r(iuitlkr i.r
ci.iHiimc. lihravy stmiv. nr.ic d rfM.HU'rn Brvmnnitim. Sici'-- l n... t. .1 . an-
r; ptuiivnts, life. 'rusii el i tflay CarMin, A. M l.itt. ) M T"
- Secretary, ! I'.n ,
'.. v .lainiiiia.
DEPOSED MAYOR ADMITS
RESPONSIBILITY FOR VICE
DISTRICT IN SEATTLE
Seattle. Wabh., June 5 n; I
.i in i;.
C ill, iin-iul- recalled from
mayor "I Seattle, testified in ' I
nere tonay mat tne restrict. .1
which existed during
.,,t.
ministration wns estahlish,, a;;
maintained hy his direct m.lr.s
Mr. Gill was the first niiurss r,,r
the deft nse in thr tiial ui fornn
Chief of Police Charles V. Vupp,.;;'.
stein, on the (har-q- of aeeipii,,,, ,
bribe of $1,000 fir perniittinjr
to operate.
The witness said he told 'app,.n.
stein no fining systim would
eli.'I'illilt- - .ln!lu Itlelnw III.
Hiahl.ind Kallti, N. V., June
John Ui.m'loiv, aullini- umi
former mliiister tn France, is serious,
ly ill at his home lu re Di. Humi.h,
of New York, Mho Is in at t i ndance.
declined tonight to express an ruin,
ion, hut Intimated that the nurd paij.
ent minht not recover. Dr. Ilii-iu.- i
is in his ninety-fourt- h .year and re-
turned only last month fruni a triii
abroad.
A FEELING OF SECURITY.
You naturally feel ft cure when ynu
know that the ynu are about
to take is nbMilutely pure and con-
tains no harmful or habltj piiuluiiiii;
driiKs.
Hut it a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's
Sivamu-ltnot- , the great Kidney, 1,1 wr
and liiudccr Itemedy.
Tile same stamUird nf puiity,
strength and excellence is main-
tained, in every bottle of
Swamp-Ho- is scientifically
tiont Vtk'etable h ,1'hs.
It is iml a stimulant and is (akin
in teaspooiil'iil doses.
II is not rrciiinn'f ndi'd Inr eieri-thini- ;.
It is nature's ei i at helper in n- -
Mn--y-
- liv,v
and bladder troubles.
a statement m- purity is win,
(very Dottle "1 Dr. Kilmers swaiui-- ;
Knot.
If you need a lueilii Inc. you should
have the bc.-t-
If you are already ennvinc al that
Sua in,.-- 1 ad is what yon ueetl, yuu
will find it nn sal,, at all dnm stores
in bullies nl two siy.es, fitly. rent
and nnc-ihdl- n r.
Niniph- - I'.ollh' of Swamp- - Hunt
rr.i by Mail.
ml lo In-- . Kilmer it 1'u., lhiii- -
In, i:i it mi, N. Y 1"1' a sample hiatit,
I rci by ina.il it will cunvinei.: any
one. You will also receive a booklet
til' valuable information, tcllim; all
about the kidneys. When writinn be
sure and mciilinn tlm A!huiUci'jin:
Moriiinn Journal.
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY
June 1 5 th
A Musical Festival I
9
Albuquerque
welcomes back
Henry Ohlmeyer and
His Splendid Band
Direct From Willow Grove
Park, Philadelphia, Pa, the
greatest amusement park
in the United States.
O NOTE THE SOLOISTS
The Best Ever
I .Mi.-- s I'danche Lyons, Soprano,llerr Helle, Grenffl
fluei-'i-l
world.
horn Snloisl in the
John Hunlics, Cornet Viitimi".
tutu 11. Ja. obs. Kuphunium
Siiloist.
James ('. Seebold, I'iccolo Solo-
ist.: Henry .Mayer. Jr.. Nil"l'h"ii
Soloist.
The best band to visit Iz
Albuquerque in many sea- -
sons. I
AtPUQUERQUE. N. M. t
iu Wind Plum Daiiiu Ficnch
nuni Who Set Out to Fly Over!
Mcdlienai.t'an to sljnd
Coibiu;,
(Itv lurullig .li'iiriiiil iilal l.rilKril Uir)
Ii r. J II " It :t I'l'l
',".r.'l,Ht!AIIl.'llltlll t ll.lt 111 lilt I
l'"l i 111 ll
.Ulllli'l ll ii mil Hi' I'l'tr ui
fl-- l ll lit. HI". II linulisliiii.in, :hi
Mill - t MIkIh I. ' "I'l. I' It Nii In hi!"
:lrt'u.illl lliln nii'iiiiii Inr a t i tn
Ci,lii ,1 Til,. I.i ii' I nliiiul I'm
mil UTn n iiniiiliiK as hfiiril Irinii
Hi.. tutor. tii n ilii Imui ilcKtinyi is
l III Hl'l'k llillt.
Tin- iliiti'iv it Aiiml'-l.- . ri'turin'tl
In l,. linn i i niin; llutn I'lUBiui iiml
t ') i.f I til il rinilil Im, I no ti'iiin nl
ll. iitui'. inliii ii.ivnl irisi'lu ni'i' run- -
lllllllllli till' h. II ' ll. Illll it If ll'UI'I'll it
Mill ii n i It nil It
Tin- iul.ili'1 t.n.li i niii. r I'iKi iiiiH
null liim mill ll ii iiiiiivi il Hint tin-
III llii.llli' IHI'M.I'll Hi UIHllll'llh' tllllljlli a.i innii'li' In H't tlli'lil Iiii'hi'.
'll ,!;illi ... I l; Hi--
in. nli .i i tit ii limn I .inil iliiiiiii; 'fliil
hi
.'i II., Mi ilil' i i.i n .in rmii Antllii'H
In lln- lull. nl : t i xuiiti, nil
. nail. II.- . m i li il u ilistallre
ni nmi . i h.i ii .'in i ii.. im ii i - ( :.:
'Hulls i. i'i.i iiluli nit; a iii'ii In mil I'm
t tin. m .i Ii Iiii l, I', n hi.--, una -
lli.il lilli hi, "li Ii I. mil i.i A u riu. nil
llll.' V, , l .... i, 'nl - ill. Illll III' In; I
lin iiui ii ii li.. -- n IIIK 111 i'l I'll
a a i i m .i in , i Illi- H itlT
Hi' In- ii.nl . at In Illi "I IKllial
i ii.
MO GENTE
Of Ml HE
Ki iksille Enjuys Dilinction of
llnldin,.', Day's Hi."Ji Tenipfia-tm- e
RhcouI Willi 103 De-'-'je- i's;
f I, Riley Clnve Second,
Illy Miinilng .luiirntil Hici-1n- l I hI V Ir)
Kalii.li f it .1 anr a. In! ll nil il,
' "III Ullli ll hi nil'. In ml I III' sunt 111' est
'"'a i . f i a, Lur iiiini nl i.i alii, r si a -
illW ,1 il I ' 111, ' ' .,' , 1,1
li.n , Ii", ti I," i i Iiii i Al .Inn,'.
linn fill. Kan. the hmh marl, wa.- -
" llmll Ii mi I'. .11 ll . - n other
t'i'llll s ii el'i
Mimkien". !: 'I'..n !,a. !;.;; .Itiplm
I Willi i, '' .i'!i. u ll
i. elm I, Hi, in, i, , Iiml , ll tn '.IX
I 'i nl iii imis ii i re i "i i'i iiiii
Ml'skoKi-- illl.l Wichita liill lllclc nil-- '
lln ll.ililli S
Kirki II le, .11" Hi. tf nip. nlin e
I. u. liei! ML, ill tile shall. Tin- same
i
..' ,.l heal ii as i led at IM.il- -
llpil ni u, Kan., uliii' inn I'll ai -
pa ii , ' l.l n
Tlllll It S I lllt'K IN III l
IIV III. II I 'MM, lUll.'l
in. i, i(...n.i. Inn, . inn. .,. Three
pel .ai u i e Mllml In liahi niin; ill a
Ml Ihal lias in nn ll III Mnllllelll
mil. nil this a trruiii li .lln 1, f.
Ki ll! nl I. Ilili.ll. u lis l III. ,1 In ll
nl lielilmm: w line e as leeiliiiu
'chlcel.ic ,in! John Gant lilllle limn- -
lln; lb.- Inn ll at his limn, m ai llliih-- i
i
. laiiii i rui"in :. i "ill iniia r, ellinli- -
lln; llilmiKIl a nai in n line nine " ,
i ' nn la, M I.. la I", a It I u hell lie I! -
nun; ili ink Up- lem. The slut in I
I" lie, huh lellipel .11. nil. l Mi.
ptiuiii lln- "ni ei iiiiieiil t In inimii't-'-
I'A'.t.l,.,'. .1 1 II I .!...,. . .
.et,-.,..i- " ..t.
I llliilleel' I'llllllb Hull.
V.", la. III. .In,,' In I'li.iml I'm- -
p . a III li il III li. I' . Willi ul'l ell
'.null.'. a II till,, an ip. II '.I'll, ll III
111. ' a' .).-- nl Hi'' ' 'ill. .tan. Km ll 111, Illll
..I ... I. i, n. .1 ll. I, "...
fin In. ,'lt .IClllrw Hl'tlll ','all ,ilt!l'!- -
L ,,, iriei.- - Mac- - tm. fll
ai i,im 111 illl'l IIUIIIi'. ltob.lt Al
a air
i
l"V nfW
W f
IMlit ijnt a i'i irtl ' , von ki.ow
I nt Ki.lul y ik-- Miiih lllil i 1 mo.
pO .I'll ,o o i
Hm ief n v h.i I. fur f.nr joii
l u'l.l it ', pr.,iia
Journal Want Ads Get Results
V- - vk iV
r.S VIT!I MMIM i: (.llll Mt
ami Saturday nf this . It is a so r ;
Tl! iZZtho rhaii-,- ' u. m- - sonm uil rnmrdy
" .Valilit'i' Hirl will
'X an ki-- Imusi'S nn all thrt'i'
llltillll srriiri y, rlrrtrii al I'fli'i t.s,
iiiiiKiill'ii i lit I'cslun-.- i s. a hie tnini'h of
initty rlinrus Kills, anil tlmso vrry
i ti tin V I'rllinvs. Itiissrll and (iross, will
Ki to 111 iki- up one liii; larnival nf
fun niakii-s- This is Iho olir you
liu,' In ni uaitiiitt I'ni. so Rot In lino
rally.
fhosiTi as tlm spiiial iiitrrtuininn
ailrarlion for inni. than l.Oini drlr-uati'- S
astriiililrd al t lie National Kar-nii'i- s'
i a i rrss, hrld at (ikli.nmia
that had been finished becau.-i- .' of till--
expense to the county, and the county j
Has already hard put for funds tn j
conduct trials.
"Walt until Jiulk'- Abbott hands j
down his opinion upon the case." j
Alderman Clarke here stated that)
in- had a conversation with Judcj
Abbott in which the .indue naiil that
HnlhiliK mule was tn he done in the
case except In try it.
W. C. Ilcucock annul caul'- - tn Hie
front Willi the statement that lie re.i- -
l cMiitiil the ilefi ntl.-itil- in the cases j
now bel'nrr the conn and that all lcital
niaticr-- ' had i.cc. .i ci.ied upon n.i j
hut the case was ready for trial. He
aiaiia reiterated his statement that in
to civ ! Hi" mutter now before
the council h'Hi'l status a complaint
i
In b filed. Al this juncture hi
uaXt-t- l hitler at what lie was pleased
m cull fanatics.
.Mayor Khlcr then maih' a statement I
Imui the condition of the cases now j
pending in tlm district court.
Dr. Ciiiin.r here made tin ooint
that th disposition of tills cute did
nn depend upun the illspo.-Ilto- n of (
eases now in court. j
Kev. 11. 1'. Williams In re spok- -.
' Kriii-ti- l" tlm la nllcnian who said j
hr i rt si I. led thr luninrss nu n of
this ' ity in this mutter I am tenacious
the ill. I.ct me tell ynu, there is no
ait'i i sslul seuur.-itatioi- i of vice iiny- -
win re in the foiled Slates." H"r
ho went into statistics "I' the disrasr
pl'iilimled by the vice, ami of the
um on ii t of iniiiici it kept from the
a i t . i hanii' ls of trad.--
II. D. Sanipscll an. lill look the Hour
unil pleiiib d with th,' I'oiimil not to
inoic the rid Unlit district, and es- -
pe iiit! lo iiinie il to his pari n!
town He took a liiiif; at tlir preach.
i is and saitl that he was there In ll
nf his family,
Mr. ilcucock wanted to know if
there was any ordiiia m e by which
the women ol tin- district could be
driven nut of Hie cily. He (Jot nn an-
swer to his iiiesliuti as the men he-i- i.
in calliliK "iJU' SIioii. question" ami
lln- roll call In nan. Hie by one the
aldermen as their unities were called
voted "Yes'- ami Willi the luat one,
the ii i.i uuimioi! c, Hint the resolu-
tion wai iiirrhd by a unanimous vote.
Willi this the ih use crowd that had
lllled the council chamber all cvcnlUH
benaii filing out.
J. SAM HOUSTON IS
SOLE OWNER
'jBoostmaster General Buys Out
Associates' Interest In Popu-
lar Outdoor Theater,
'
I'loni.ini ..! cmertainmeiit l"r the
piihllc will not only be kept up but
i in ne inipr.ii mi durlnn the sumnier.
I :
I iiitir. il iiat,u IM.-h- .
lliiMiiiii. Ji- - 5 -- Marcel IM, .,,,!,
tn,, tench aviator who fell Imu. t
ol i;ily Id while nil inn .m
exhibition at Mm Du nn i'c l.n llaini- -
"tl .llllle I. illi'.l this mi, in l ai
I lll lill. He mil,. I Ih i at ion.
I'lllsb,,!',. I'a .lulu- - ."i. A number
nt lurii.icri i.i th,. Ciriirnb- St".
eompain and fie .bins and l.auuh-lll- l
Steel coin!'. nil which lime In ell
nut m com inr some nine were
llllt ill opt l a I .on tinla i A lain'' lei
ol m n w II' the nil ell llipl. e m. lit.
l'r ! Ira
til is .1 lei, ,11 i b. Hi t tliiin fur months
pat lieu larl.i il.innerous ami. sine il in I'm In lief thai he is mistaken. I
was an iit a'- id,( as Hie world t .Mr. j have lalk'-- with many of the ll
said il I'tiiiiiii' m "I in the incut business nu n m the town and
tune nl Admin ami .mild ip.l brjlbry air u na liiiimus aKi'.init kcepint!
abnlish.'.l, Im pnfrrr.d keepinc It in this cess pi ml liun.er in the midst of
Party Vote and Present Ros-
ter of City Officers Will Be
Continued On Payroll,
I'.i ii l'.UIv Mile la-- t niclit
llii' 1'ily i oum i f.srnri! tlnv. n the
tiiiini' i Inilii. Im- rlty ui'fli'cTH. Tin-v.ili- -
w,i. iitkin liy utrit bailnt ami
I'linH't'il in i in It tinstniio.' a titt nf i
tu - imaiinit llii' in. in '.-- iiiiiiiili'i'S.
ITU' n. inns tri'Htiil liin.-- i H' IIiuki',
of Dr. ('.. H. .Mrf.aniltrsM, luiini il for
ili.v I'liiniilaii, i;. lltrki-- t'nr illy
iittiiiiny. ntid A. I'. Hurt lur rlili--
nl tin' lift' ll' i'.n I in. lil 'I'liin iiri iir-n- il
imviiiil tin. ni niii- nf
HrMHlnim tin- lily i nniiill linx
In lil mi nnt ly. Iiiini, tlliil' 1' alti-- tin'
ri-- i nrilinn nl llm tnli- tin- inavnr
ml that, in vli'iv nl tlir nli--
tin in- nt rnili r nl i in i.l'fii i'i--
Wnlldl Irtllalll tlir srilr.
Till' riitllll il IllnlllU 1'IH'lll il .stilllr- -
ul-.a- t hilr ullli llll t Ui- nlili rinrn prrs-n- it
i xii'i'l Alili i niiiii I ili.Tivnoil.
AI'U rman Tiinmiis u lin lum i nli-.- i
til Inr Inn nmiitiis tmiriii Ibc
In was in his si at im' lln- first timr
in that Hum.
Tin liiilllUr.i nl tin anil. Ill Ili 'l 1'i'tll- -
' "!' i'" mi'' '"'I'' "'.'ii
" I'I'l "1 ''I. 'I'l'" lrllill III Ull'lilV
'"I"! "II I'"- II Irllll III III' til"
I la la a illl. Ii - li as n i ll i il nil itlrra, slum inr; Ihal ill all hail In. I'll
S III 1,1 ill-- ' Ha i III' t 11'. at nl 11 111
I'll- 11), ,1111 ll.
A llrlill'ill Mllinl hi A v. as
a iiil a l.iiiit I u nt i rt li, i s u as .ad
ail. illi; Inl n l u o U In In- dull on
oi Hi I'l'inlli ill. . I, mm that he
sew. r hail lin n ii iahrit llmi'e. Tin-mat-
U as Icfcl led In (he str.'Lt ' "in-mll-
e. m lila.n si i; m-- by A.
Ilai seli anil ahniit a "ihrl'S askril for
I. illl- limi'r air nil tlm 1 induct.
A! this jllllrtlll'r a ill i ''111 i i ' ll
ii, is it.iil lioiii II. W. D, Hr.i.ui il-p- i
smiii' snt pil.-- r al the i hai iiiii; In
tin- tins i ii);lim. i inn il.pailiiieiil nf
II.'l.is Im Hank lima' Inr thr pink
cnliiiali; i'.ll 'far b ill I' stated the
n! Hie I'l II n isii ' ' a I'l lll' the
hill nt this Iiiii" ami Ihal il was tlm
I i nl til" palk hnaiil to a.-- I lu-
ll t Inr i. iir mill lax his i rn r
"I "li" hnl II in I. nl. 'Mi
H'll II 11 a ni lli l eil Hint llll' bill hr
il ii lite ami i ni Mi I'll ih inn mb'il.
I
Ill lilisllir In lr remllltliill of llm
hnl It'', till--- ol thr i i . u , that Kmil
.M ; be r. iplir, il tn stale who the ir
uns iieaii.-- i nh. nil hr niadr Ihr
Ki l ioilM i i I'i; i nl Iryilit; In he Jllile,.
mil .pil l to I u n n Ilia , Hi s liiiili
llli'll. ill lain. il Hie i inllll tlllll lltli-e- i
i' ll- - s a, - tile linill tt'ttfl'i'tl In,
and .niii ll ;i nl friiesl I'i,, kin the Inn
llllllli; lilt II U llll .llll Ue,! fil l ll l ie Ml
.
.1 . la llm niftier. The lllnltrrjWa.i III Hie police Ciillllllillrr.
'I in- ril . li 'usurer's ai ni iva- - I
i ail ilniuiii.; a balance ol I 7,I!u t. till
I
il lilt Ilea lill. Thr si'llrl' nrtnllllt
'll"l J'.'- -. xx.'i.i'x balallrr.
Thr i a pni i "i tlir rily i b i ll slum i il
that J , I 'I 'a huil la . li cnllei h'ain
all solll i is illll in.; (Iir iiiniilii.
Tim t in plusirian repiiilnl niimiii;
niln r Him-;-- thai hr had li "alnl Hirer
111;' s "I Inn k a "llll ill llm till iliirlnu
thr 111, Hll ll, - . .
Cllail-tnal- Alli'r ni the pi. Iii e i nlll
mine, n pni li , Hi. i iiiei' luriiirr tit
liMULiititlu Hie eiuiinilll'.'e still stnod
mi Us last nai.nl with revaiil to thejextri poll, i man in the llmhlillali.
pi el ri'.ilili a nmiinleil man. The tiuit- -
uns retell-- , to the mayor and
lttee with p. 'iici In
lUllllllll'V lepnllcd pl'im- -
seii it t omiiiittee
"I
,1,-t- Ihal the Ini i;c
been lliormii'hli
est side. Willi Ihr
'
of Kiel! Illll street
'lid tliat Hie plr will be pellliil- -
ie,l tn i niin,-- , t after llm I m h of tli
Mmt ni llm work has n
n" "ll I Tallin ell in cline extl lliinn
anil it ia. l. ..I Hen llili U ill In.
li, "-- '.l in H, i imii, Alter ihat
ll ii lil !" ll, i isal'i I" lai the .it . .
"ml II, ,t - 'l.l' ll Iiii ll will I'laibabll
III., till,. w k- - b.llt.cl The lllllll-- '
H 11 a a !,' il It. Issue all ol der lh.lt
l.l 111 al'.ai. In be .leeliled
In t lit cll-itl- ei r, all pi l
111. i, w , i n In In I' i ml nl
i . trill ed I" i "tll'.ei I ll llll tin
thin a i.i la ,11 ittlilc iV"l
a '1, net .' ri lor
ia lln i iti that the un-
it a a inhmeil it l n e.
n fit ill nllll. 'I thai
ni I thai Ih iiiatlei nl tin
lb. i a lai;,- nl lln-
lmli. ui Si Iiii.i1 and Hint
"li - !''e . I'll' rl ll.i be I. tilt 11
" as ' .i a ri ee at a i u...
("I llm work.
nf I'm ' at. r i i n, mill. .
., n l , Th, ri ).t,i !s
li U I'll pnlill ami 1lr
" t " .1 at i'l. I II Illlti
nl tin- cilv hulhl-1-
ft I t illltllli-slnll- -
iiispet tor, alnl the
I,i i cceii i il ami
w. ,,. jt; ,,,,,
t.,v in i
I ami K. S. tni'ib.,,
,.
..i.i ,,v , d The in
ltd Hi., I he had
nn lil imtlri--
'. 'I !'- -' il .lined Hie p. llll.
If it Ilia ll In connect M
Un i' ii it b the sen cr oil
i f bi t h. ii nnle.l to t mi
m n !l Ho ee b.l minh inm main
Ito.l. .1 Die ..lllli il Dial ihe
a "I I, mil. 1! 1" M t a inht i n unil
In t e i hi I t en tn mis in Ih- pipo
'll p. niton w s iani' d. The conn,
ill t In ii ml linn ii. tl
,n
'I tn ui iii bappi n.tic at Ai' .i.eai
InlUll'll
Try a Journal Want Ad, Results
KliMIIU'l Utl' IX i t I'll ! III' llll HH'll
Mitlllll 1 I'H I'"1 Ill Itu lliili
inn, mtiitiK.
Si hor Mitili'l'ii iitnl IiIk t'lil'K IimiihI
tlir hun'itH'1 ri'inii nl Auuim fnlli-iit- i
il.uk inid no liklit.4 imii iisiuliilili
thrri'. Tin.. lliiiiii"ii liinkul ciinil
IfiUM iuiJ It Vim wiliI ilir k:il wmilil
Iki pr inriil tn mi Imui ll;iili rn wim
Duini'Whut lutlmii'il. Im i vi'i, unil tn
l llllili'il l.v IiIh liuilv Rilanl. Ii'tul liiil
III llIM pllMll,. liU' .ll III' l.lllt"U, Htil- -
(lull.
Ill- finn il (In im inl'i i "I' III"
Imrlv t' lilitiii I" Hi'' I'.i imui I. Tin
lnlhili of tin- - ai initial un lit.- - ul llii
liniuiiU't tv.m uiii'Xiil.iiin il, Tlir M .i
party fuiiinl tin- ImniiiU't imin ' u- "
mi liniir lull r mill wi'iit In inn- "i Hi.
Juilrlx. Iliillulliitlnll wh v il M' .1 nl'
llll l(li', t'di lii uliii Im ' ii iim- II :tt
KliCii'i'H'l Dint i'ivi-- i imr Cnn 'Z ili'l
lint wluli In pin in ll'tU'- In tin- v, i -
oirii'.
AUiiTt.i Kn.'iit. h. Hi'' I
Inilri' fur k v i ' I' v. ill in.ik. mi
l"H Mini l'l'"H I" Mi'l'i".
M l hs IM I I I'M i: l
Mil l AI'TI I S l SIN M.tlV.
tTIV, J li in- "' Allli'ihi I!"
lili'H liiiiiiliiMin '.. i i in n i.i in Ii r nl tl'
J'cVlilllllOllill'V I'Mi i n III tin Minlli. I"'
illiy a H"in Imuu
llciln. fornuT I'Mii'i imr "I Hii' i'1'li'
nl' Hlnal'ia, HMkimi tutu In n '"' lii"
i" tn Mi'inii' tin "i"ii:il f.il'tv
if thf iirlHiniii inl.i ii in iin ii i "i.i
tliilltxtH lit On' llni'' '! ll" ia.iil.' in
4'lllllH'llll. Iti'lln l tin' llllill H'l'i'll'ii
tn llllVi) liri'll Xi i lll.'il In 111'' l
ll'l'tllH. llllllllllHlll'X n n 111 ill 'I III'1
JIH'.lNliKu In ,MiiiIi-Iii- .
1. i:ni.it o I in. viTiiiv vitn s
AltlilX I s IN Nl MMtk
Ni'tt- - Vmk, .lull'' .V It l''.nn.'l
lti-ii- ' tnltulil Iiml It'"" ml" I'lm il.i,
nl tin rl'iilill'" im ri.i nil"
mi I'll- - n" - "'il' "111"'''
Inr il i iililrl i in lli i '', li i nl
ri'inln-'- N'' Vmk. II.' uriiviil
ni lln- Wiitil llm Hinini. r i:s.ii,iii;',i
hmt Satiirilin, in int illnu I" lln'
"f th.it -- t. ;nii. i. I'm Ii"
nillil lint In- l ul' it al mil nl Hi"
)'iili I.i t'Mlltl'l.
A l'ltlrilll. In il l li'H' ll i' ll'l Mil')
I.ilvln. nl Inl lll I' I'll il' III I'i.l., Ill-- '
arrival adds subitum I' f
n a mertiiiK "I H"- bii'li h. I .', bill
It (Ullli Ili'l III' b'lil lir.l Mill. 1
Imd yi t un il i d.
)H!. .tlMI . M HI IMI
caniiiimit: I in: . I HNiiit.
1 11 l llll, TrX., .Illlti' 'I llll
i isi-- VnH.iir. Giiuii ., iniiii-l'- i "f
Kubeiliiiiloli In the pioil- - M'i-
nil i abilirl. u III In- a- - 1. i'l I" I" a
iiiidblati- Inr thr ji.ii i mil ihii .a
'I'a inn ma a ll im
Adlb CS In ril . il llrl ' Iiiilal tali
Dint u piillllenl ti y lui.i In . u iniiiinl
In brinis a Imui liN ' n mMdai i
Nlll llll I I. Ml Mill ll III'
M Mil llll I VMM A III, IN I llll tl.n
Cliii HM". I 'i in I alnai ln Mn.lt i a.
!
tile I"" Hill old I'll nl I'l'linl 'I.
Madiio. pi nvn iniial niiniiln' nl li-
llllln e nl .Mi Hi o, ii as I k.-- I ll.ll- -
nltal li. r tu.l.ii ami n ill urn ' a li
piTiiliil liinUTI on
Ills llmlhrl ami -- I'l, I Mill 1,'lliall
111 the lliispltnl 11 hll' Ill,- llll, Is III, i ,
KI I s IN No II sl i: Id
I1IM 11 Ml Nil I) I I
I
Vi l li I 'l M.-i.- . .1 li in .', l li ll, I a
J Ii Illll il" li' I.- -, nil'. i,rii In I'l"-- i Iled to M XI. .. fill Millie lint- ,
mis ildl lull iiiii. i I'm' lb.
prrM 111 Ills pi Ii i Inn llnl I" i ll ii'
llllcly s, llli il. , I'l Ihal li, ii ill il"i
III '"I I.. lb., I, I an alt 1, "1 li, '"I - ll
the w ii r il, im iiii ut
AMI llll ANs III M IN
IN I HUM VIII V I'ltlSGN.
i:t l'..-,- ., G..I. I lI'MC
V.nlrs, u In, i I,..' ia .1 a ,'t .
Illlnl in. ll lia In.l fiat Hie Mii-ni- i . ii
Ami I. Hi pi .11 - ' a a iii ,1 ilii
blllllr "I a .a- - . .... II ... I. i
l. I, . p
III ITiib.'.il... II- e - lb. i iM '"
nl' iis-- up. ii In. .ii.ii.il ui ill ,i ,n
"
11,1111
'' '" - !
,"'"1 "'
lie ill lei I ii rm 1. ii in-
I I'a ". i' 'in. " lull.. ..
II Ii I M "I . I'a ... I."!, I'a
tie Vllln -. . "Hii '
III It l"l ,1, is, ,. II .
-,
Hi Ht il 1 a a til .. 1
.Mill l"". ml Hi. -
His! nlll i a ie l.
"CHRISTIAN
I lilll 11 II aI B
A ROMAN TRAGEDY
Given bv
PUPILS OF THE ST. IVINCENT'S ACADEMY
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday Afternoon,
JUNE 14th, at 3 P.M.
' Cast of 75 Characters
Tickets 50c
On Sale at Matson's
i,. pulp , inllllli
y. lr,
',r,..s
v, ip.n
h(. ,,,,,, Ml
l( 'i '"J,
.,m, ;
its pl'tu'llt Inciilion, w here it i mill b" I
iiiiiler th. ci'intanl siipeiiiini af I he j
poller.
Attorney aiicln .. "".I n as li.e
next speak, r. .Mr. Wood did imt rep-
resent un.ionc hut himself and h!s
lamili. lb' was unalterably opposed
to lln ilislrh t in its in si nt
buiittoii. He wanted ll iinncd.
al.ulisbctl, aiinlhllateil or until 11 'i'1
ill nliy nai posrlbh-- . The maii'lcn-- I
nine of these iilices. Mr. W said,
was in violation of the laws nf the
city and of Hm territory, lie pointed
nut that all that the resolution be-
lt, re l.m i i provided Inl unslliat
III,. hai. -- It, illl.l III' elllnl'l nl. He Illll
lint think tin re was any mcnihcr of
W'hu wmihl vote nothe e i il present
mi ' pi iipt iitinii In cult r, e Hie law.
Sal'seiin nl events proved that Mb
Wo, id was rUht In bis surmise, for
vt lit n th" final vote was taken, tin
niin. it iiiini! T to il 111 tin "1' "f the
that the law
I tilor. i d ami that the ol the
disli i' t 1"' re,Uiri'd to vacat bv July
ll.
l, Inl, aeon W. I'.. Wail' .1 SI.
;.l"l"'- l''l'i"-"l- ' 'li"'l' '' sl"'kI'e thai the ordtiiaiu "i loual'il- -
nu; the .,ii"itnin be read. I. is was
dun, bi file Attorney C'dhns. Air.
Will .11 I m ll iriie ''del tn put the
iu'nu'.'.h a lull" bil nli lly atioi-u- i t
.i, ttmniiii!. "Am "..I these
Ian-- , lam I Hie euumil Is In. Illl.l
t. o iti. in ulii'i V" Th. y mmt ci-r--
lalllli t ,. s (here Sill liei' llt eVI- - i
ilcllt e i an, t the- places I" eon- -
I ll I ! hi ity iinoi nei ii a.-- nl Ui
.iplai"; i.i- i ii as.
h ,! - Hie relall'.ll "I Ihe i "I il
Do llni notIn III" in, limine.-- -.
t Ik- - a ' u.tll to etllol'c- those lil'dl- -
l!lll" ei - I! body supi ri" i In the
w ;l is llm until ol the llll
niar-hi- ! The answer was tne same i
e!iht cf married lift, John-- V. '
StiKcr, piano manufacturer wasj
made defendant today in i) suit for
sepirate niaintcnance. Mrs. Louise'
H. Stecr in tl'-- hill, declared that her 5
husband was engrossed in the
niulation of wealth, which tei'metVj
entirely to obliterate from his ni-j- o
lure devi lion and affection t,.v.anl
her. ,S
Mrs. Stefcer stiH.-- that her lius- -
band was worth SlMKHI.nini. but al- - j
r. .11 III. ell H.I If ill hll .. c a .1 . j
,i.,!ii iiii'i'l. f ii' ' " I It j
.., ha i'a, en., i, , i- -
, aail .,!,.! ,.i.,.
,
j
-
:-
-
-
, ,,
Am d l'ii-"i- i 1 ' r lieiiil. jlu , h
,, ..I,,,.. .f an .;, m , , aljf f l.tinl, I' ,. ,.-- ,, a,l,l,.,
lowed her only i I week to clothe
herself, pay doctor lulls and all oth-
er expenses, making Inr Un Hie 'lam-ill- -
ivashliii; and other metii.il labor.
BLUEJACKET KILLED IN
HOSPITAL BY COMRADE
Wasliinutoti, Julie 5. James 1,.
Saunders f Cincinnati, a fireman of
tlm iruiscr S.iiat'i.'a. was killed in
Hie naval hospital nt Yokohomi,
Japan, yesterday, by Jnhn K. Atkln nf
Cheti'pa, Kan., a seaman on the cruis-
er New tirlcuus, accoidlnn to h cable
ura in to the navy department today
from the Asi uic ilret.
Nn dcliiils were nii'cu Siiiunhi--
was iw. nty-eia- y.-i- old and Atkins
Is Iw etiiy-- i w o ,1.0th liaviim serie l
three venrs service in the mmi,
.!,,' a a ,1 1, a .i lili .. ui , Inl.- Hie la .1 l
.
, , ', ,
..
i, ml n n pi ,' ,a. j ' ...
I
,
.a;. .a in. I.a in. l j w .il, .., i
.a im. I! a
-
. tilt
i double trouble. r ;. ;';,;;!
- I,
I I 111 ia...
Jf jf la,. i
--
I ni
A deal w as ciituliiiletl i eiteidny
I'l'il'i' 1'' i- "'" " eoitiii ,crebi .1. Man, Houston bins out Ihe
ci tl.'ll ii. Ill,, i uliii' !l,
"1,",VM "f his asiocialcs in llm Air-i- ;,
-- Will !!...' .lid Um i'i.,. ml a,,,- -
in, ,1,, .!.,,;. not the ''ti i t'uncil j dome theater on Second street, llous-linlli- l.
lis i.iilh whcll it tlm - H'd ' II" j ton thus bet online, the sole proprietor
""'"' 11 nlinaneei ' It nmsl , . - .
' or plavhoiisc.laliil. .1"' Wl" sh.mal the m, m- -lh i il un.ll t"ii-nl-- them-- ! nlli v'l' Houston in lull . oiilrol
i i, v e.i,n 'i,.r t.i law. ': nt.-- r lain til. r is no doubt Ihal llm splendidNlJ::'';::;v
i'.,A7?l .111- -" ia.,a.a in
'iPi r vin , ,, ,., FOR HEALTH SEEKERS AND REST SEEKERS.Mountain health resort, 75 miles north of Alhmitic nine, on main
line of Santa Ye, 1 'j. miles from depot. Tent bungalows in pint? Inf-
est with every accommodation furnisher! Inr hoiisfkeeplni!. ready 'or
occupancy. Write for rHrtiuulurs, W'llllaniFun linntli, Glorieta, N. M.
-'-"
i'i,,, p,,t ,,, ihe booK niin tne I'll- -
! iri purpose "I beiip; 'I. alnl
Hiat i. ii bat Iiiii cumuli n n.i-- inr.
ph r. nim law. bci ll It is the
'i"a" .tin'-- iminlv ii i I., iiii.
W. '. Ile.ttock l"ll"W"l V v W.T- -
li If laiitt'ii i" nut-- 11 i. it tin
11 ...1,111,, bi law "I '"- "an. If
t nai lad iiic. "" "' "leu e- -
in. nl i.i Hie la s that mim l""li in, ike
inmplaim brlol'i- - the I'lnt'if pt'tsoll
Hmt tl,.. ,e!i ll'latil ' "Ubl be
bli.uiiht In tin inllll "I bl-!- i. lino
Hair a Iiii trial. Ml"- W.nrrti he!.-In-
iiu led ii nil the "tat. nn til. ' Do
um tint mushier that l!"'i n pro- -
It. tun; an.iin-- this thinn n umi-plain- t
eiioinjli" What are we iba.ii;
nn u not t oinpliilnlii-- ; : '
t'nhillcl Sellers MSJillH sr..,,, e
Ii. n att. niton " the natu the
in lb, Uf .I'i. t ' ""'' a
alnl asked Hi. it notuiini ll"He tltllil
.
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f 'irly .,..,! , h iraeter in this
spe. t. The only instance that I know
of when wolves atcoked a man 1
have ,,n ih,. authority of Itishup Mar-
tin of N.iln. A settler had killed
some seals .in the edge of the lee and
returned to his bom,.. IjUer on he :Went Path, to bring in the carcasses,
taking Willi him only a spade, as the
place was not lar Iron: the station.
W hile he vv.is engaged ill shoveling
oft the snow which bail collected on
the bodies of the seals, four wolves
came down upon him unit seemed
threat, ning. He was rather helpless,
having no gun with him. but be de-
fended hims-- lf hv i utting at the neck
of one ot the animals with his spade.
Then, keeping bis luce toward them,
he held them otf with his spade as
he r. treated in the direction of the
shore an. the settlement. The fact
that they meant an attack seems to
be proved by their following him for
some distance; hut he escaped. Wide
Worid Maga.itie.
TRICK Ol' till: COLLAR.
Daniel Fi ohman, u. ;i!. "Memories ;J
of a Manager." tell ol a muscular
trick by nhhli K. K. Maikay lehieved'J
THREE NIGHIS
STARTING
Thursday, June 8 1
the i
MATINEE
GIRL
MUSICAL COMEDY
COMPANY
With new play each night.
0a
Ok The Funniest of All
Comedianss
DAN RUSSELL
0
WILLIAM GROSS
Tlx- - iltg I ten ii ty ( horim ami
the Original Pony Ibillel. ICvery
llihig new and
Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00
e Seats on Sale at Matson's99
Mine Strike Culled Off.
Btldgeport, O., Juno 5. Although
ofticiui announcement will not ho
made until tomorrow It Is known that
the r.lrike, affecting 3,500 miners in
the Tuscarawas mine district, will bo
discontinued. Tiie tellers met today
and counted the voles for the totals
which showed that the agreement
reached at tho joint conference at
Canton, hid been ratified by a suffi-
cient vote.
The strike will be a year old Juna
10.
4
Big change tonight. New vaudeville,
at Airdome a feature.
IIES1 Ailb ntALIH 10 MOIHtR AND CHILD
A'.KI. WlNSMiW'4 SOOTHINO SVRt P !i bn'tll,.l - rov-l M.-T- VKAUSby MILLIONS ofMiniums :.,r c'.irir CIIILbKKN Wim.K
THl'THIMS, with I'KRHKCT M'CCKSS It
fioOTHKS the CHll.ll. S'llTKNS the lib Mil,
ALLAYS Hlll'AIN; Ct'Ki:rt WIND COLIC. UCl
the bet remedy lor HI AHXIIO A. It it.
lv luimlrs. Be mu. nod ask tor "fcin.Soothing Syrup," nnd Ukc BO WM
ilid' wi;illv-lvu- botlle.
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
lnrtHimov,
Ml VIVO,
MERCANTILE, I'.TC.
All laws on ALL classes of Now
Mexico corporations with completeIrrigation and Mining Laws aro con-
tained In Kanen's Compilation.
All necei.ary forms for drawing
articles of Incorporation, y,
amendments, annual reports, notices,
etc., rules for llllng papers, fes, etc.,
are in Kanen's book.
You need no other gnldo: It has
everything tn one book. Invaluable to
corporation organizers, officers. Irri-gation and mining engineers and at-
torneys.
Post yourself. Save time and
money. Avoid expensive, mistakes. Ig-
norance of the law cost many corpora-
tions a $ L'.'i tine In !Oi7.
1VI1L JI I.Y 1, 1911.
this book will be sent prepaid for $5,
.orders must be accompanied by cash,
You need this hook. Tako this op- -;
port unity to get It at a spia-ia- low
price, one volume, 935 pages, buck-- i
ram binding.
KAXEV.
San tn 1) New Mexico,
ommerce
r SvAlbuquerque.
an astonishing si ig.- effect It v i s
i: Bronsoii How.ird's "lino of i t;r
Girls." Mr. Maikay was playing th 12
part of ;i French count who, in one
of th,. hicf situations of the play, is
slapped in the lac,, will, a glove by
ail Kuglisti o nicer. Mr. Howard's Idea
was that the cunt saoiild ben me
violent and furious it t the aifront,
but Mr. Mackay contended v:i:it as he IShad been shown In the play to be
an expert midlist and uccuHonicd toj
danger, he was not likely to lose con-
trol of himself. Mr. Howard saw the
point. The result was that the
Frenchman received the Insult with-
out the movement of v muscle. He i
stood rigid. Only a flash of the eye
for an instant revealed his emotion.
Then the audience saw his face grow
red and then pale. This was. followed
by the quiet iinnouncetnenl from the
count that lie would send his seconds
to tiie Englishman. This exhibition
of facial emotion betrayed by the
visible rush of blood to the actor's t
fie? was frequently noted nt the
time. It was u muscular trick.
Mr. Macl.ay put on a tight collar for
that scene and strained his neck
against it until tho blood came, and
when he released the pressure and the
blood receded the effect was reached
Bookman.
G A G E fifJfl HART
IKE Bib HIT
ft CRYSTAL
I
The appearance of Gage iSi II li t at !
the Crystal last night was wcIcoiii mI
with much applause ami him reclatiei
by tho first nighters. Mr. Hart as a
comedian, is entirely different from
any fun producer tint has ever vis-
ited our city. Aside from possessing
a beautiful voice, his wit and humor
are unparalleled. Miss Gage also bus
a pleasing voice ami a dainty way ol
winning the good will of the audi-
ence. Tim final,, of the act consists
of l song entitled "Jut for a Girl,"
which has probably been heard here
before, but the way it comes across
the footlights always calls for four
or five encores. Th's clever team will
only remain at the Crystal until Wed-
nesday night, under the new plan ol
this house, and those who are not for-
tunate enough to witness this exceed-
ingly funny stunt, will miss one of the
cleverest acts that his played Albu-
querque In some time.
ALIUQUEKyi'E nOTTUXG
CO.,
AH kinds of Soda, Oyole
Mineral Water. Special High
Hall Ginger Ale,
Phone 813. 305 . Int.
LOMMOItl BROS., PROPS.
73an of
Established 1890
TONIGHT
While thu people of the east have
been smothering with the heat our
goo,! New Mexico is handing us just
what we want that good, soothing
breeze. There have been several son
Mroki registered here ulre.idv, but
it was the hoy striking I'a or M.i for
teti colit to visit that boosting
The zoo Is frfe at the fresh air
park. The Gail that will happen to-
night is the team of Gall nnd Gail,
the best black face singing and danc-
ing team that has come to Albuquer-
que. Tonight will happen the best
show of the season at the Airdome,
A show worth fifty cents for ten.
Thu Zoo where the monkey flirts with
the hundreds nightly is becommlng
more popular. There are blonde
monkeys, brunettes and all kinds.
There Is the family of porcupines
who are stuck up; there Is the pretty
parrot family; there is ihe coon and
the eagle; they have added two young
goats to the menagerie just for a kid.
The Btrole through the li'tle park,
with the orchestra playing populai
music, makes you think you are at
I. una. Como out "'l very night and
see Albuquerque's greatest amuse-
ments the Airdome and Zoo all hap
penings for ten cents.
.
The SuM'rlor Wohau ut Panama.
After I'licle Sam had mad" the Pan-
ama canal such a model of inlt.ition
and freedom from disease t .nt a'l Ihe
magazines rang with its I raUes, he
Ret to work and built model h iUKe;3 lor
his employes, model school Imbuing
anil model bake shops. Then he im-
ported the "superior class; of ln.'ii,"
engineers and superintendents for the
canal work that lie had been unable to
sc. lire before because they would not
have their wives and families at
home nor take them down to Panama
In Its old unhealtlitul conditions.
With the. superior class of men
there tamo the superior women, and
they at first relieved the monotony of
existence by forming women's clubs
and reforming everything in sight.
They sicured playgrounds for the
schools and district nurses, "soclal- -
up-Ul- t" classes among tho poorer peo
ple, and everything else known to ino
curriculum of the American club
woman.
The result of these well-meani-
activities Is that there Is nothing more
to do, and the Panama women are
most unhappy. At least that Is the
impression one gets from reading Miss
Macklin Beattie's article on "Women
In the Canal Zone," in May number of
the American Club Woman.
"This sketch of life on tho canal
zone," she says, "may reconcile Ameri-
can women to some of their alleged
worries, which are, perhaps, only
blessings in disguise.
"The families of employes are hous-
ed on a basis of position and salary
A certain number of feet of floor
space Is allowed for every dollar of t
man s salary. The cottage type, which
Is assigned to a man with a salary of
about ZW n month, Is a flve-roo-
bungalow, containing, In addition to
tho living and bed rooms .a wcl
equipped kitchen, bathroom, dry room
and wide veranda extending ucross the
front.
"Think of the government supply-
ing a home and furnishings and the
latest improvements, yet nobody is
absolutely happy!
"The allotment of furniture conn-spond- s
with the class' or the em-
ployethat lH with his work and hl
salary. The g,ner: l style Is wicker.
Bedroom furniture is white enamel-j-
and rugs of grass weaves are furnish-
ed. Electric lights are in every house
Coal and wood are brought to the
door every morning and distilled wa-
ter is supplied by the sanitary depart-
ment. Orders for groceries are ta-
ken at the door by a man who eoni"
every morning ana ueiivcis men,
dav. The food and supplies
of course, canned goods are used In
great quantities." Exchange.
lo Wolves Chase Travelers?
Concerning w nlves, I was much In- -
terested in trying to discover whether
these animals (which, though .eldum
seen by daylight, are very iiamciuim
In Labrador) chase or nttack the
lonely traveler or hunter, a pastime
that, according to report and the I-
llustrated papers, their cousins of Eu-
rope undoubtedly Indulge in. Whir
cannot recall a picture of a flying
droshky and its bearded driver, with
the passeneer shooting a revolver over
T?rr
San Francisco
and Return
via Santa Ee
S40.00
Account National Educational asso-elatio- n
meeting. Tickets on sale June
1st, 10th, 20th, 30th, also July 2nd to
sth, incl.
Final return limit September 16th.
Stopovers allowed on both going Hnd
"eturn trip.
Thi earne rate will also bo In effect
covering the meeting of the interna-
tional Sunday School association and
the Baptist Young People's societies.
Tickets on sale June 15th, ltlth,
17th 18th. Final return limit July
list. With satno stopover privileges.
P. J. JOHNSON. Agent
fly FIRE ENGINE
One Episcopal Divine Dead
Four Injured as Result of Joy
Ride On New Apparatus In
California Town.
(By Morning Journal M'' Iwl Wlirl
Ross, Cll June 5. iic well
known clergyman lies dead In re
and lour otmrs me seriously
injured. All were thrown tr,.m a
new town fire engine on which the
had been invited to ride. The en-
gine ran over them when the r ar
wheels skidded and the horse shied
at the flutter of a woman's handker-
chief, and the clergymen wcr thrown
to the street.
The dead:
REV. CECIL MAR RACK, rector
of St. Stephen's Episcopal dumb,
San Francisco.
The injured:
The Rev. H. C. Carroll, rector St
John's church, Ross; left leg and
thigh broken; serious Internal Injur-
ies.
Rev. Clifton Macon, rector Trinity
church, Oakland; painfully bruised
about head and shoulders.
Rev. F. A. Martyr, , vicar Holy
Innocents church, Oakland; scalp
lacerated and lace cut and bruised.
Rev. J. W. Gresbam, dean Grace
San Francisco; wrist
fractured, ankle sprained, face cut
and bruised.
All wcie guests of Rev. Mr. Cairoll
at a weekly meeting of the Monday
club, an association of Episcopal
clergymen of San Francisco bav coun
ties, it was the flutter of greeting
from Mrs. Carroll's handkerchief
that precipitated the accident.
The clergymen, after witnessing an
exhibition of the new engine, accept-
ed Mr. Carroll's invitation to ride
home on It, and were ti lulling dow n
Shady Lane, singing, or listening to
the chaffing of James Gieene, the
driver, about his new engine and uni-
form.
Mrs. Carroll, wishing to speak to
her husband, waved her hundkerctil"'
at Greene and stepped into the street.
The powerful horses started, and as
Greene Jammed down the emergency
brake, the rear wheels kiddod on
the newly sprinkled pavement. The
car lurched again one great euca
lyptus tree of a row which gives the
lane its name, and Marraik and far-rol- l
were crushed like so much match-
wood. They fell from the running
board beneath the wheels and the
heuvy car passed over their bodlis.
The other were Injured by being
hurled to tiie ground.
Greene stopped his engine within
a lew paces and summoned aiu. Tiie
Injured were taken to a local sani
tarlum where Mr. Mnrrack died.
Seven other clergymen on the appara-
tus scaped unhurt. Mr. Mairack
was married and an honor man of
the class of 1901, Leland Stanford
university.
Advertised letters for the week I'lllb
lug June 3. 1911:
ladies' 1.1st.
Adela Martinez de l'aca, Lola O. de
Cordova. Mrs. Jessie Chine, Miss Apol-om- a
Cervantes, Kufinii (!. de Gilva,
Rufltna Gallegoes, liosallade Garcia.
Miss Grace C. MacDoiiald, Miss Kate-Manak- ,
Mrs. E. Moore, Miss Joselita
Montoya, Mrs. C. S. Mooney, Dolor
Ost. Page Clyde & Leafy, Mrs. Addi- -
R. Modes, Mrs. Matilda R. Ran. ires,
Mrs. Be'l P. Sarford, Miss Anna Smith,
A. G. Shelty, Miss Trellas Sancl-ezz- .
Vlctorlana Sedillo, Aiiiuliia Tahiti,
Mrs. II. E, Van Dorp, Miss Sidle Wil-
son,
Men's I 1st.
W. N. Andrews, M. Ai'ter. ;m"
Austin. W. A. Beard. John Hell, V.
Bryant, J. B. Burnett, Francisc ) Cam-aren-
T. J. Crawford. I'at Donahue,
F. Fliascewirz, Smli Bcrtozzl, W. A.
GaMler, Patroainlo Go;i..Cca, F.'i.ifr
Gonzales, R. C. Graves. Chailev
PluUrro Jlme'i z, Will Kerr,
Encarnasion Ledesma. I'. A. Lineman,
C. O. Lellew, Ralph Luiixon, Hi.lph
Lommond, Leopold C. '.ope., Augiif-ti- n
Martlnes, Clem M son. A. B. C.
Matthews, Cliff No'aul, Eub'gio a,
If. Poag, Gren 'o Ronqui lo,
L'rbano Sanchez, Vis'iite Sedesma,
Dick Shock, Ilorae? Tltomm, G. A.
Van Buren, Melveii WHbur, Zubu'a
Carlos, Clarence Yazza, Ray A. Yer-kc-
VIGOROUS PROTESTS
AGAINST FOOL RULING
OF NEW CUSTOMS COURT
Washington, Jane Ij. Alany border
cities which extend their commerce to
Canada and Mexico telegraphed pro-
tests to the customs authorities today
aealnst the dceiison of tho customs
court which prohibits tho free re-
entry of domestic animals which have
been taken across the line.
Under the cours interpretation ol
Iho law a delivery Imrse once taken
across the border is dutiable when it
comes back.
Motor trucks pass In free in all such
cases, us a provision of toe law allows
them to bo bonded for return.
Several amendments to the law
have been prepared by congressmen
who have suffering constituents.
.
Como to the Airdome tonight.
HARLAN FILES DISSENT-I-
TOBACCO DECISION
Washington, June B. Associate
Justice Harlan of the supreme court
of tho United States teviay uieq ,os
dissenting opinion In the, tobacco case,
recently decided lv lliU t'""rt- -
With the exception of a few Im-
material verbal changes the opinion Is
of "points" he had In-
cluded
a copy thp
from wh ehIn n memorandum
he delivered an oral dlfscnt the
the case was decided, '
Singing, dancing and j black face
comedian at Airdome tonight,
SGHOO L CASE
District Attorney So Instructed
In Event County Loses;
County Commissioners In
Session Yesterday,
The board of county commissioners
meeting In regular session yesterday
morning In the court house a olJ
town, with a full attendance,, In-
structed the district attorney that
should the present suit now being
prosecuted against them by the
school board of the city of Albuquer-
que, result adversely to the board, he
immediately take an nppeal to the
New Mexico supreme court.
Judge Ira A. Abbott, sitting In
chambers yesterday afternoon, over-
ruled the motion to quash tho alter-
native writ of mandamus sued out by
the schools of the city and county,
against the board of county commis-
sioners and the county treasurer in
the matter of the controversy over
the existence of a sum alleged to be
in the neighborhood of $5,000 in the
general deficiency fund, which it is
claimed should be In tho general
school fund.
The court notified the respondents
thaf he would give them until next
Monday to file an answer to tho gen-er- ul
and special facta alleged in the
petition for tlio alternative writ of
mandamus, and In default of answer
ho will issue Judgment accordingly.
Judgment wus given yesterday
morning to the Hedges, Atkins, Mc-Gr-
Supply company against the
Standard Plumbing ci Heating com-
pany of this city for $142.10. the
same being given on a bill fo. goods,
wares and merchandise sold and de-
livered to the Standard company.
Justice W. W. McClellan. in a suit
brought against him by the National
Bank of Commerce yesterday, came
ititio court and waiving all formalities,
accepted judgment amounting to
$378.80, the $378.80 being tho legal
additions and costs on a $200 debt.
tomniLsr loners' Proceedings.
At the meeting of tho commission
ers yesterday, S. Gonzales filed an j
application for a license to conduct a
saloon on North Fourth street, and:
the Duranes road. Ho alleged that!
the village of Duranes, In which he!
wished to have his saloon had morel
than 100 people in it. The evidence
was not, however, satisfactory to the
board and the application was de
nKd.
Jose Chavez do Apodaca appeared
before the beard with the claim that
tho public road leading west from
I'adilla, had been closed. Ho want-
ed some action taken. Tho road
overseer in that precinct was ordered
to investigate in connection with the
county surveyor and report back.
A petition was filed asking that
road work be done on the public road
west of the river. The matter was
taken under advisement.
The clerk was Instructed to send to
every justice of tho peace in the
county a printed statement of the
road law, especially that section
which refers to the flooding of the
road, In order that they should be
fully appraised of the law and know-ho-
to handle the cases when they
are brought up.
The board then adjourned and
reconvened us a board of equaliza-
tion and began an Inspection of the
tax rolls, an( schedules with a view
of arriving at the tax lew for 1911.
The meeting then adjourned.
wm STOLID flS
HEARING E H
Wife and Daughter Accused of
Frightful Crime at Tajique
Show No Emotion; Trial To-
day,
fSlwelol Dinimleh tn the Morning Journal 1
Estanoia, N. M., June 6. To all
questions as to their guilt or innocence
of the frightful murder of Juan
I'eralta near Tajique, Mrs. Peralta and
her step daughter now in Jail here
awaiting their preliminary hearing to-
morrow at 9 o'clock return only a
stolid stare and answer in monosylla-
bles. They will divulge not a word
as to their alleged participation in
the crime nnd show absolutely no
emotion on hearing the details of the
gruesome find of Pernlta's remains re-
hearsed.
Assistant District Attorney E. P.
Da vies of Santa Fe Is expected to at-
tend the hearing tomorrow.
The Glorious) INuirlli.
Estancla Is making elaborate prepa-
rations for a rousing Fourth of July
celebration, There will bo a fine pro-
gram In the forenoon under the Co-
ttonwood trees with addresses by vari-
ous speakers from Estancla and up
;and down the valley.
There will be free lemonado and
vocal and Instrumental music. An old
.fashioned basket dinner will be served
I on tho grass in the park and after
dinner there will a big parade
with everybody In town In line.
There is a good program of oil
kinds of races and sports In the
j afternoon, ball game, and grand free
ball at night.
FT, WINGATE RESERVE
IN NATIONAL FOREST
Washington, June 5. Tho Fort
Wlngate military reservation has been
made n part of the Zunl national for-
est, New Mexico, by a proclamation
signed by President Taft today.
Tho greatest show In the big Meat
at the Airdome
Brooklyn, 7; St. 3.
St. Louis. June 5. Brooklyn
hunched hltg In the eighth Inning and
took the. tinai game, breaking even on
the series w ith the home team. Ruck-e- r
was very effective In all but two
Innigs. Score: R. H. K.
Brooklyn 000 201 040 7 9 0
St. Louis 020 100 0003 9 1
Butteries: Rucker and Irwin; Gold-
en nnd Bliss.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston, 5; Chicago, 1.
Boston, June 5. Boston defeated
Chicago, 6 to 4, today. Errors gave
the locals three of their tallies. Wood
struck out three pinch hitters in the
ninth inning. Score R. If. E.
Boston 202 001 000 5 7 2
Chicago COO 102 1004 8 5
Batteries: Karger, Wood and Car-rlga-
Lang, Olstead and Sullivan.
Detroit, 5: Washington, 1.
Washington, June 5. Detroit romp-e- d
away from Washington by 5 to 1,
today, hitting Groom timely, while
Lafitte was very effective.
Score R. If. K.
Washington ...100 000 0001 7 4
Detroit 120 000 2005 10 1
Batteries: Groom, Gray and Street;
Lafitte and Stamige.
Other games postponed.
WESTERN LEAGUE
St. Joseph, 7; Pueblo, 5.
Pueblo, June 6.- - St. Joseph won
the final game of the series, 7 to 5. j
Score R. H. E.
St. Joseph 203 101 0007 1 4 0!
Pueblo 000 221 0005 14 2
Batteries: Burnham, Hannlfan,
Cnel'ptt" and Kerns; Ellis, Jarnlgan
and Shaw.
Pes Moines, ; Denver, 3.
Denver, June 5. Des Moines start
ed hitting Ehman in the sixth, and
Kinsella was unable to stop tho slug-
ging. Patton settled down after the
fourth and held the locals safe.
Score R. II. E.
Des Moines 000 003 2319 13 0
Denver 000 300 000 3 8 2
Batteries: Patton and Lynch; Eh-
man, Kinsella and MeMurray.
Lincoln, 7; Omaha, 2.
Lincoln, Neb., June 5. Free hitting
marked the game here today which
Lincoln won, 7 to 2.
Score K. E- -
Lincoln 000 202 30 7 12 0
Omaha 000 000 1102 10 4
Batteries: Fox and Stratton; Dur-bl- n,
Fentress and Gonding.
ToMka, 5; Sioux City, 0.
Topka, Juno 5. Although wild
McOrath was able to steady himself
when walks would have meant runs
and Topeka won from Sioux City, r
to 0. Score R- - lf- - K- -
Topeka 004 001 00 5 9 1
Sioux City ,.,.000 000 0000 4 2
Batteries: Jones, W. Miller and
Miller; McGrnth and Hawkins.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
At Memphis: Memphis, 4; Mont-
gomery, 10.
At Chattanooga: Chattanooga, 3;
Mobile, 1.
At Atlanta: Atlanta, 2; New Orleans
8.
Only three games scheduled.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Louisville: Indianapolis, 5; Lou-
isville, 9.
At Columbus: Toledo, 4; Colum-
bus, 5,
At Kansas City: Minneapolis, 10;
Kansas City, 3.
At Milwaukee: St. Paul, 2; Milwau-
kee, 5.
RACE RESULTS
At Salt Luke City.
Salt Lake, June 5. The feature of
the racing at Lagoon today was the
Eureka handicap. Terns Trick was
returned the winner after an eiiByjourney. Marchmont beat Arasee for
the place. Two favorites won. Sum-
maries:
First race, 4 2 furlongs Pico
won; Free, second; Mono Lake, third.
Time :5B.
Second race, futurity course selling
Abigail K., won; Maxlng, second;
Lucille Mauley, third Time 1:11.
Thlr,d race, mile, selling Zoroaster
won; Round and Round, second;
Dave Weber, third. Time 1:42
Fourth race, 5 2 furlongs, Eureka
handicap Terns Trick won; Mareh- -
monct, second; Arasee. third. Time
1:05
Fifth race, mile. selling Tiflis,
won! Massa, second; Judith Page,
third. Time 1:43 5.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling --Muff
won; Gobi Finn, second; Sir Barry,
third. Time 1:13
At Louisville.
Louisville, June 0. Favorites car-
ried off a majority of tho events at
Churchill Downs this afternoon and
form players enjoyed one of the most
profitable days of the meeting. The
handicap, the feature of the card, re-
sulted In an easy victory for Hazel
Burke, A heavy windstorm struck the
grounds Just previous to the running
of the race but no damage was
done.
First race, 4 2 furlongs Sir
Blaise won; Jud'.e Sale, second; In-
citer, third. Time :54
Second race, one mile and seventy
yards Dottle H., won; Hompie, sec-
ond; Oracle, third. Time 1:45
Third race, 6 furlongs Royal Cap-
tive won: Plutocrat, second; Delaney,
third. Time 1:14
Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth
Hazel Burke, won; Hanley, second;
Ella Brynson. third. Time 1:47
Fifth rac.i, 5 fui lungs Atguiu,
won; Tourist, second; Traymore, third.
Time 1:01 0,
STANDING OF THE TEAMS
National Leagua
Won. Lost. Pet.
ST 16 62S
wv York U .614
F
1 -- ln, Louis
innaU M
Brooklyn
11 f ijBoston
American Leagrne.
Won. Loot. P"f
36 IS .750Detroit
"Ponton
21 I9 6i0Chicago
N York 21 21 r'
1H .4 00Cleveland
1 29 .358Washington
.
Louis 1 31 .311
Western League.
Won. Lost Tot.
26 14 .650Denver
Sioux City 24 16 .600
22 ISPueblo
23 16 .590Lincoln
20 21 .48Topeka
St, Jtinepli -- 1
Omaha 19 22 --I"
Des Moines 36 .163
Where They Play Today.
Vntionnl league.
Ponton nt St. Louis.
Prnok'yn at Chlcugo.
Now York at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
American league.
Chiongo at New York.
St. Loulg at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington.
Western I .menu.
Dts Moines nt Pueblo.
St. Joseph at Denver.
Sioux City at Lincoln.
(Imiili.i ut Topeka.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia, 5; Pittsburg, 4.
Pittsburg, June 5. The first extra
Inning gume of the season in Fitts-t'lir- g
was played today, Philadelphia
wl'ininir In the tenth. A feature wis
tho railing of the balks, each of the
pitchers being guilty.
Scon--- R. JT. E.
Pit'sburg
...000 310 000 04 fl 3
Phila 100 002 100 15 1 2 1
Batteries: Steele and Simon; Alex-
ander ami Dooin.
Xeiv York, 7; Chicago, 1.
fhioairo, June 5. New York took
the lend in the National league pen-
nant race today by defeating Chicago
In the final game of the series, 7 to
1. A batting rally in the ninth, starte-
d by Jli rklc's triple proved the un-
doing (if Chicago. This triple was foll-
owed by liridwell's single and Devl-
in's out.
Myers singled and Mathewson walk-rt- l.
Pevore doubld and Fletcher singl-
ed for the third time In the day.
SnoiK-ras- s doubled and Merkle who
faced Mclntyr0 for the second time
in the Inning gut a double which he
tried tr, stretch into triple and was
out. Score R. II. E.
Chicago 000 000 100 1 5 0
New York
....000 000 007 7 12 0
Batteries: Melntyre and Kllng;
Mathewson and Myers.
Cincinnati, 9; Boston, 2.
Cincinnati, June 5. Cincinnati hit
Pfeffer hard and timely and had lit-
tle trouble beatlnor Ttnston tmlnv 9 In
J-
- Caspar was hit frequently but was j
tffertive with men on bases. (
Score n ir. in
Bo8t"l 000 000 0202 10 2
Notice to I
the Tax
Payers
Road tax for the year I
'911 is now due and
Payable at 0. A.Matson's
Book Store.
Also the delinquent tax for I
the year 1910 is payable
at the treasurer's office at i
the Court House.
4
CAPITAL. AM) SURPLUS, sfno,tMlu.(H)
Officers and Directors:
SOLOMON LUNA.
President
J C. RALDRIDQEJ
H. W. KELLY
W. S. STRICKLER K. M. MERRITT
s. and Cashier Assf Cashier
II. M. DOUGHERTY FRANK A. HUBBELL
A. M. BLACKWELL WM. McLVTOBH
Summer Excursion
Rates vie Santa Fe
To Eastern points, also Colorado and Utah. The following are a few of
the very low Round Trip Rates which will be In effect all during the
"hlragrj $55.(15
Kansas City $40.65
St, Loulg $4'l.tl5
Denver $23.70
Colorado Springs $20.75
Pueblo $1S.95
Hoston, Mass $93.65
Buffalo, N. Y $75.15
New York . I8S.II
Washington, D. C. $74.51
Philadelphia $81. $5
Montreal $88.64
Cincinnati $64.01
St. Paul, Minn $65.(1
Detroit, M'ch $66.66
Salt Lake and Ogdcn $42.(0
Return limit ng
and return
these rates call on or address
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.
Tickets on sale dally from June 1st to September 30th.
tuber 8 1st. Liberal stopover privileges allowed on both
trips.
For any other Information regarding
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1911.
ASKS GOVERNOR 10 HiSIMETHODIST CHURCH
LAYS CORNERSTONE
oulrerii to whfirti you ran wn.) your
Information.
The i iinat'o Ijind Show ntf j von
an n; i ol kiv.ii; HiIk l:i ildo
l:tratiire ad to Inti-r- i t d people
hn .ih rl- mitflil nrvi-,- - hea- - nf
.i.i lailri.-ol- or your tcrritnrv.
V i'ii very tru!.
I NITi:i STXTKS I. AM) A.M Il'.ltt- -
!ATI''N KM''iSITI'iN
ft. rv Cl'. iH H.-- i r' t.irv.
STATEHOOD WAITS!
WH1LECHAIRMAN ! A Welcome Change
iiicitc cnH
I.I I I.I .III IIi u I I u uun Smoke curling up from the farmhouse
chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good sup-
per and a comfortable home. But it also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire.
Your wife can escape this with a New
Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e.
A New Perfection keep a kitchen many degrees cooler than ny
other range, yet it does all a coal or wood range can do. It saves time,
labor and fuel. No wood to cut ; no coal to carry ; no ashes ; no soot
With the New Perfection oven it is the best cooking device you can
find anywhere.
fig 'i h u mi giv,i ansa
PROBATE COURT III
pric e jl whah Wild Ins hvfctl
takn uj in t'n i st. Tht-- viraK"
j mitnuf.ii tun-- ili our In . i.wt artual
orders only, atn! is not jntliiputinB
future nvpilr- nn nt.. New f!ere
wotda roiitinii" to arrive in limited
amount". Advi. ix tmni ti e Mute
that t.ie nariiic ". ii'i-'- wo'dH hivebn delavecl on an mint of tt.v
weather. The wool hping Rrailed
up tor Inspection "t the myert.
Prlris in the wast sr.; firm with a
tendenrv to advaiKi.
-
-
5'Mi III ALFALFA
l!i 30 DAY S
'Artesia District Breaks All Rec- -i
ords In Pecos Valley; Crop
Rapidly Invading New Mar-- !
kets,
Itpsotal CrrBiBln s Mraiaa mii
Art-t- N. II.. June T. SMnce the
Sth of May $:3,finii worth of choice
allolfu hay has shipped from
Artesia. For a thirty-da- y record this
leads everything in the Pecos valley.
In the past most of the hay has been
going to points in Texas, Arkansas
and J.oulslana, but this ytitr hundreds
of curs ure being shipped east of the
Mississippi river, invading the market
lonjr held unmolested by ' Colorado.
The Artesia alfalfa mill has standing
orders with St. Iouls. Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul. Alfalfa meal is
fast becoming the leading feed. When
perils valley a'lalta is made into rnrul
it makes a that mills in other
pints or the 1'iiiti-- States cannot pro-
duce. New Mexico ranks first in the
production of pea green alfalfa hay.
IliK Hit) Truliir ul liiKWill.
Konwell, N. M., June 0. There
are now two tnilnloadb oi alfalfa go-
ing out of the I'cros valley every
day, all going to market at $10 per
ton to the grower. Most of the out-
put goes to Texas points but some of
It goes us far as New Orleans and
Shreaveport. The longest local
freight truln In the history of the Pe
ros valhy. .railroad pulled into ltos-we- ll
ut 5:L'0 last night, with engine
No. 1110, dragging fifty-eig- kinds
from the lower Valley.
MOSOUERQ AFFRflY
MAY BE MURDER
Load of Shot In Lungs of B. H.
Shrout May Be Fatal and Gun
Man Vanishes Without Shoes
Hat or Coat.
(Special rnmanondeoc U Morning Journal
ltoy. N. M., June 5. tl. II. Shrout
of Mos'iuero, a well known citizen Is
at th.. point, of death with a load of
number four shot in his lung and J.
D. a neighbor, is missing, hav-
ing fled without his shoes, hat or coat
Immediately alter the shooting. A
confession by l.lola p.ivN, daughter of
the fugitive, Is to the effect that
nvlM w,,s Ml'"' ill account lo' al
leged attentions paid by Shrout to
his uif,. mill IJola. and driving in a
wagon to Shronl's pi act he i,. libi ret
ly shot iilm and left him In die ill
the Held. Later the girl jays sin pre- -
v illed upon hi r lather to Shrout
l'" ,n" Oavis home, win-r- he eoubl I"'
atii-nni'i- ny a pnybn iait on roimnion
that Shrout promise he would never
fell how- the shot h Ippened to be
fired, which Shrout promised. He
was then taken to the Davis home,
where he is now very low with no
chance or recovery. Mounted Police-
man Sena and a posse In an auto
made a fruitless search lor the fugi-
tive and ntllceis in adjoining counties
lave been notified to w it. h lor
Iivis.
Whoopinn cough Is not ilaugeiouf--
when the cough Is kept loose and ert- -
perforation easy by giving chamber-- I
Iain's Cough ltomedy. It has been
used in many epidemics of this dis-- !
ease with perfect miccess. For sale
by all dealers.
TIACTSTHISIEK
AT THE CRYSTAL
In their untiling effort lo lib list
the amusement loving people of Al-o- f
btiqiierqiie, the management the
ever popular Crystal theater has i li
angiiiiiii-- a new system In the line
ot 11 1 e r t a m 'lit Hi ret. lore the high
dass vaudeville. which has b. .'11
placing the Crystal, has been n min-
ed lor a week. Put now. under the
new system, and lit uti additional
nsr, two separate and distinct acts
will appi at- - al the popular playhouse.
Uage ti- - llait, two 1 xci ptlniialh clever
rnnn dl ins, cpi nod last ulelit and
their engagement. IllSte.i, n liMltu'
week, w'H terminate Wednesday
night, and on Thursday, Ihe tiordon
Sisters, an entirely new .onipany,
will pen an engagement lor the In.
.nice ol thr week. Tills id in will llo
doubt Ii. greatly appreciated by th.
high i lass vaudeville tans of this
this city Thr same luces will not
be min for a week, or two weeks .'
throe we. ks. The program will i
completely Chang'1"' twice a week.
There Is one mrdliine that cveir
family shounl be provided with and
especially during the summer months
vl. ehnmhi.-lnln'- s Colic. (inilera and
Piairhoea Itctnedv. It Is almost cer-
tain to be I ceded U costs 1ml a
quarter. Cnn ynn afford to be - Mb
MORE INTEfiES T
BOSTON 10 L
Manufacturers Sit Up and Take
Notice; Buyers Take More
Wool Than for Several
Weeks.
h.iteer the red-o- n may br, n
' mors tiiau one has La en assigned by
different dvah-rs- , the manufacturers
have evinced more Interest In the or- - I
ferlrik's of wool in the Huston marketjthis week, say the Iloston Commer-jiiu- l
Hulletin. Tito t'uyers have not
teen by any means, but
there have been more than usual In
th ruurki't and ttuy have taken more i
wool than ror severul weeks.
Home dealers believe that the pur
chase have been made because or re- - !
rent duplicate orders ut Roods, whdle
others, some whom have been among j
the mills more or less and declare
that the reports Indicate a very quiet
drv Koods market, incline to the be-
lle! that the buying has been more
or b sh speculative, manufacturers be-
lieving that the bottom of the market
hu been touched and that the cheap-
est market In the world today for
wool is the city or Iloston.
It Is quite likely, however, that the
transaction of the week were more
or less or a "flurry" and made tor
the most part because or current re-
quirements, although both foreign and
domestic wools, which have changed
hands this week, particularly the for-
mer class, can hardly be replaced out- -
sidn of the iloston market ror an equal
amount of money, say nothing of
profits.
Hin Tarirr From all reports, it
now seems assured that the democrats
w ill hold a caucus on June 1 to settle
upon a tariff program, which will
probably result In a revenue bill be-
ing proposed, ulthough It Is not appar-
ent as yet on what basis the bill will
be drawn, whether ad valorem or
sped flc. Ifut whatever the bill may
he, it is a practical certulnty that no
law will be enacted upon the matter
at this session of congress.
The Nv H Reports from the
west indicate further active buying of
the new clip, although some dealers
who have been active hitherto in cer-
tain sections seem to have decided to
rest on their oars. The Triangle sec-
tion Is rapidly being cleaned up, how-ove- r,
at prices rully a high as those
which have been quoted hitherto, 17
cents having been paid, while In one
or two lntnncen growers are said to
have rerused to part with their clips
nt this price.
In Montana little has been done In
the way ot contracting as yet, al-
though there are rumors to the ef-
fect that some business of a minor
nature has been effected. Buyers and
growers are as yet, however, too fur
apnrt lor business.
The eastern Orr-no- dip continues to
move on the range of prices noted
hint week, namely from S 2 WIS
or 14 cents, according to condition. It
i estimated thnt the ea it. rn Oregon i
clip has moved to the extent of near-- 1
ly a million pounds. The Pendleton j
sale on Tuesday, under sealed bids,!
is said to have brought shout 4"!
runts clean landed basis for rather
short wools.
In New Mexico and Texas the clip Is
Just beginning to be shorn and re-
ports indlcato little being done as yet,
althotmh a llttlo spring wool Is re-
ported taken along the southern Pa-
cific at 4 'ii 14 cents.
Silloe nf the l.'i.H Itlnlf I '11 i I'. ,m lit
wools at e reported sold at 16 cents
for the best dips, but as vet little has
been accomplished In California, good
Judges estimating the total clean up
at about 1 41 I million pounds thusj
far
In thu fleece stations, w hile little
wool has been taken as yet on account
of the backward season, then-
been a decided tendency lo advance,
and the larger dealers In order to se-
en re thu best wools have raised their
limits both In Ohio and Michigan.
whor ID cents Is the ruling i rice for
gooil mi'dtiim dips and exceptional
dips have brought 21 cents in Ohio,
while fine clips are ranging all the
way from 15m IK cents, some little
W' ol, it is true, being still obtained on
the original price basis established by
the dialers when thoy first opened the
season. I
bunco Wool Market.
If Hie goods market would show I
sonic Improvement more wool would
surely lie wanted by the manufactur-
ers us few of them are carrying more
stork than tin y require lor near use,
and the buyers who were operating
here for some time past appear to
have all the wool wanted ami
Icit our market to a new line of mill
retiresrntatlvrs who bought some wool
to use in the production of a few re-re-
orders they secured, and still It
Is true that .niisumcru adhere tn thcli
Idea of halving wool as thev receive
their orders for woolens and the deal-
ers understand the situation.
In the Way of sales the scoured wool
figured tn the extent nl 'J.,'147 bags,
and the grade running well to the
medium stork, while there were R3,-2m- )
pounds of the medium lines of
the mai bine brushed pulled wools sold
anil .Iti:, 700 pounds ol territory fleec-
es in tile business of the past week.
The country buyers are anxious to
as much us possible as to what
prices they should pay the growers
tor the new clip and it Is anyone's
opportunity to prophesy as to the
future ol wool values, whlhi the con-s- i
rvatlve d alers advice seems to be
to go slow and I uy the best dips at
low (Unres until the market shall be-
come more defined us lo a safe price
l. pav lor this season's wool.
Philadelphia Wind Market.
While sal. s in the domestic wool
market continue limited there vnus
more inquiry, and sample lots wen
taken which represent fiilr-Ktr.- lots
ot both tie. and tertitory wool'
lads of obi wool continue to be Ink i)
up at a price. Some nl this wool,
which v as faulty was sold at tow
prices. Spinners begin to reali. that
the limited amount ol old fleece
wm I rem iltilnK In this market is a
.4.1.., I buy In omo.irlson with the
I IE If I50AY
COMMITTEE
Mills Will Appoint Body of New
Mexicans to Cooperate With
Nat;onal Irrigation Confess,
Yh..l 111. a. .v rii'T V Mi n o
appoint i'n itilvi 'Hl'y ( mil m it ee tn art
in i - i rn 1 1" ri w itti ttii- tii triiK'i no tit
"if the Nat inna I Irriaton oiu ! ... I
tlu riin-- t mad. u ilniirii"! Mills
by Ihii '( rilan of tin i(HiKK', Tin'
letter maklntr thl' ropiest niol ui nn
tlx- waini suhiiit (ill Id Colonel V.
H. Hopewell of tine i liv. nuiiilni ot
the board f vTmir f the i 'iin i
are a follow n
cni'iiK", in.. M.n i'mi.
Hl lit
The Oovcrnor r N. M.
Santa IV, Nn' i Mexico.
'(''lilt iiiiii, Ill . Mav .'tl. IHII.
Pear fir: Tin Irrigation
t'uriKrepii nu-el- In Chii nun I h i i inln l
i In next. The lulled State" l,Hml
mill IrriK.itiul) hxpimllii.h. in I. ami
Khrnn. In he'd Nnvciiibcr I to Pecini-lie- r
. mill Hi.' National l.tv. stm k
n In held siiiiulliincnusly with
the other tn.
Il Ix hardly in Hears I" ' ill I" your
attention tlir opportunity iiri M. rilid by
ttii'ttc tn brim ly
hundreds of tlniiii-noli- , nf peo-
ple nl lli' iiiiililln west, cast hihI Kimtli.
tin- - oporilnKK illflercllt Vt.ltcN offer tn
hew In m and In- -
(t rn. Tin' ureal ipieMioif Ik him tn
il' till run"! clfei tlvel).
The ofllci'm "f tin- National luliM-tlii-
oollKn-- desire tu en.opi
the citizens nl vniil' ftali' In
timkltiK tit'" rnnunxt work nf most
value In them In drailiaKo, deep w-
aterway, forestry, IrrtKn t in, annd
mads unci horn ti Mil iiik. The run-Krr-
him nnthlntf In Kill, fur the
past two yi'iir excellent result have
lu obtained fur those Kiati'n where
advisory committees have ap-
pointed fur Hi's inirpiiHi' mid the
r tiKri'PK Invlti-- vnu In uiMinliit kiii Ii n
committee,
IjihI your tin- northwest Innl stroll)?
exhlhlU al tin- land show II tin
MilliHifl N tu In- iih mil ri nl
il IhlK year ynor mate mil her
miml exert iheiiiMclvi h. If ynn
approve appointing nil ml vlmu mm-mltlc-
all neclluns nl your Male inlfcht
lie hi i represented thai n
roulil devote Knell' to exhlblta at
tln laml (how, I am .h! nk here-
with a lint of those who have
rroni mi Ktnii- nl tin- lait
two niii-lliiK- nl lln- Sillnnil Irrlua-tln-
ctiimri'M.
liili r iin-- I'liainn in
of llm li'iafil nf kiiv i nin-- p
i cxti-ni- l ynn h loiflial Imita-
tion to attend tin- lirlmillon rninrr-HK-
We hav,. (hf honor to it,
cttully s'li u rat.
AllTUl'lt m ' iK Rlt, Si
OhlriiKo, III, Slu :. IHII.
Jlon. W. H. llopi.i-ll-
Hoard of )n h,
National lrrlMallon ronnri iK,
Alliuini-rii-
.
Ni-- ,li li ii,
Di ar Hlr: Km loni d In-- III) oti
III find ropy nl ' I'lli-- r wlilih hie
Kim,. I il want friitn lliln ol rti t' to Jour
iiuvprnor I In- apiiolnlnii'iit
hv him of an inhlMorv ronnnilli i lor
ulntK v illi wlili h llo- otlli-- rM of
tin- - National Irrigation tan
III inuklim Hit- woil. nl till"
m imnlsuitinii iiiui-- l illirlive.
Von an- wi ll in miiIi uhiil
llii' Naliiihal I rrlital loti rntinri-N- Iiiik
in d hiin-i- it was oi k inlisi d
In 1S1, mi that II U hanllv
Jor IIH' to i li-- In lln- ttl'lU It
iih eiii-Hw-i- in lln nmllo:
Sar thp foreMlHi jtore Do- lm nN.
the ilejii it", nnike lii'iiii-- mi tin'
lllllll
In n nl tin- ini in I, hi. i nl im
ivolk. Hut only to your bI lie lint lo Ihe
enllre liittloll, UI ou lint Hlili I In
all uihlHiil'v rniiiiillltei- mil inaKIIH!
mirh winKi'Mlnim us vnu have nn In
VeiHiiiiiiel and work "lili h ion h a
ran do.
Vnur umll-lalli- e Will lie Klellth ai- -
linalaleil hy I'li-Hld- til r. l imit
man Fowler, fhalininn InxliiKeT nf th
lltlH I lllllllllttl e. tile nllnr olli- -
tVt, t'hhnii" I ''' til ol fonlrol, Hid
to and irlelidh ot lln IH
i i ki . lit iHpei t fully
XirriU'H llnuKKlt, Seen Ian.
Until Mum llonsilng.
Id mir. Iiiik tin- but liiiciL'ii Uui--
Hlniw to a belli diitiiiu Ho i I'liut'i""".
I'lllllllel llofO'Wrll llllH lll-- o lili-iM'- l
the follow me letter
Chletien, in., May :ll
Ml W, S Moi'i-wrll- en-
s' Mi Central I!. I!
Alhllqllt tune. N Mi A
ii hi I '.it iiik a n i iod of I'm
tv days .. Mow mi: the last i'hl, a"o
l and Show, oiii nullum! msl.-i- i ar-
il. I f. r. u t'i i iilnii st. Into I Ins tort it or.'.
Tin- I iu.iii I'm Hie, Ho- Southern
I'll'lllc. liie tllignll Lille Hid
tl,.i tircvoli llniltoiol A Nnviifallon
Ii.im leased In i ill li e an
III of till- I'olis. Illll III I'llli auo
thousand siiuaic in whtih t'
make an i hil-i- mm to lln :,nn.ini i
jil ople 11 llo win it', ml n, in t .1
ebow
These i "111 in i III n i ll In
peril til , "t Ho I " " Ift I.HliI slew --
Iwa- leal In il bel III. n. .lusts coll
xi-- mil,, inn' if .rlit tin i i
It , osts til,- l ull. .1 Stat. Laud an.
Inirallnti Kxi'ositinn m t ' ( a
to . n lolln Mir ' M"" 'Hon ,
oil al e liol isIm-,1 lo i . ill nl lo
i Xn llhs I. Ill no sp.o in
m hi.ii to tin pro. In- i" .r ' n
iilniii; vnur line,
Vnlit Illlllilct'Mtl Ml- lis "li I
Kte HUIIV l I'" 'So eX.o-l,..- ll,
at I. list jMi.ttnii pii.is ot lilii.i'i'.
Inllh the ad' mil. is. s "t 'i i'l
l vniii territory.
'oll sielul I Ii oil sain - "I h
M'nr in netting out ruloin-- t lil.i itu
which for tin- most pint - dumped'
h. hind Ihe i outlier in our loi al ti U
et nllu es, w llllln: n' sn,--el- , h to
i nine ami k lor It m 'u si. nil
liuliilreilH of ilioosaiuls ol .loll. n-- In
jiil.irilsinir in tin- in-- spatn i for In-
New Building at Farmingion
Formally Started With Im-
pressive Ceremony In Con-
nection With Conference.
ISpecUl rrraixinilriir to Msrotnf Journal)
Farrningtnn, X. M., June :'. The
layin:; of the cornerstone of what is
to be one of the handsomest and most
modern church buildings in New Mex-
ico was the big event of the Metho-
dist conference in Fainiington this
week. The church is to be a beauty,
wilh on audience room seating 8 do
and Sunday school assembly room
stating "00, with nine separate class
rooms. The whole church can be
thrown together to give a seating ca-
pacity of l.atiu when completed. Th
programm of the cornerstone laying
exorcises was as follows:
lrograni.
Pernarks by Pastor 11. 1'. Wald-rave-
regarding the arrangement of.
and plan of the church.
Song.
Patriotic reading by liev li. K.
lhtndy.
Scri tore reading by Krv. L. W.
litinby and response bv the vis itinn
preachers.
Address by W. A. Hunter, express-
ing the appreciation of the people of
Karuilngton of the work undertaken
by the Methodists.
Address by Charles I.indrrman, ex-
pressing the appreciation of the com-
munity and of the assistance render-
ed the Navajo Mission school by the
local Methodists.
Historical rt.'itenient read by the
pastor.
Announcement of list of article.'
contained In the copper box which
was placed in the mrnerstone.
Song and words of consecration oyer
the stone by the pastor.
pnxology and benediction.
Tho following Is c lint of the arti-
cles contained in the copper box:
Various publications of the church.
A copy of tin" last Knti-rprls- e and
Ui last Times-Hustle- r.
Historical statement of the church.
Hull of membership in the ihun-li-
of the Kpworth League, of the Wom-
en's Home .V.::;sion society, and the
members of the Young Men's Move-
ment to raise one thousand dollars to-
ward the erection of the church.
Photographs of the old church mid
points of interest In the town, also of
the pastor und family.
Some visiting cards.
A liible nnd the latest Hook of Dis-
cipline) of the rhurch.
The following Is the historical state,
ment, a ciiy ol which was placed in
the sealed box:
"The Historical statement of the
Methodist Kpiscopal church South, t
Farniinirton, New Mexico-- , at I ho lay-
ing of the cornerstone of ilic new
church,
"Th ia church Is known :is the Pi
oneer Methodlft church, being the first
church whatever 'n this county (Sar.
Juan 1.
"The work was begun earlier, but
the organization according to the best
record available was effected in 18S2
by the late Kev. Hugh Griffin with
seven members. Farniington then
formed n part of a largo circuit con-
sist inn of Flora Vista, Aztec, Center
point, Hloomf ield, Coxes. Laplata,
Hay (Jtileh, olio. Largo, Jewett Shi-lo-
Cunningham and Thomas.
these were occasionally Laplata.
Colorado, and other points in that
country.
"During the first tin years of the
life of this church fifty-nin- e persons
united with the class and in the same
time twenty-seve- n were dismissed 01
withdrew.
"The following ministers have serv-
ed as pastors: Hugh Urili'm. W. H.
Howard, Thomas firitiln. J. A. Al-
lison. J. M. Major, P. C Price. C. K
llutlrr, J. C. Delibill, (ri'iirge Need-ham- ,
J. S. Mitchell, K. M. Koper, .1.
I). Taylor. James A. . J. W.
Mayne, U. 1'. Wnldiny en.
Presiding riders, Joseph H. I.ed-hette- r.
H. I!. Hi liner. W. K. Kilmon-son- .
f leu. C. N'eedhnm. J. M. Major.
W. 11. Howard. Jam s A. Lewis. IS.
P. Waldraveii.
The nftlclsl boards at the present
time are: Trustees li. !. Smith,
.lack Martin, 11. C. King, J. Allen
Johnson, It. H. f'.raf, W. P.. Thomp-
son, K. 11. Woods, L. J. fower, L. M.
Hnrrett.
Stewards L. J. Cower, II. H. Woods,
It, L c.r if, It. O. Smith. H. C. King,
O. C. Thompson, Jack Martin, W.
I!. Thomii-nin- , L. M. (larrett.
Sunday si h" I superintendent. Prof
I. M. I'air.ti.
President ol the Kpworth Li'
Kola i t Flint.
Cbi.ir direct! r, 1 ii r.
Si 11 t n y or,
I, n Johns. ii,.
Leei-rilln- st ward. I.. .1. c.
Class b ader. It. II. W. Is.
President of the ll.'M Miss
irtv, Mrs. J Allen Johnson.
Tiii- t membership b two hun-
dred anil twelve.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cantu --
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way tn cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitution
Diafness is caused by an
Inflanied condition or the mucous lin-
ing of the Kus'achlan Tube. When
this tube is Inflamed you have
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
ami when It is entirely closed, deafness
is the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation ian be taken out and this tube
rentoreil to lis normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
rases out of (rn are d by Ca-
tarrh, which is nothing but nn in-
flamed condition of the mucous
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars
for nny case of Deafness iiaused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure, S.-n- for cir-
culars, free.
K. J. CHUNKY A Co.. Toledo, o.
Hold by Druggists. 'Tn:
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Proceedings Held Up So Wil-
liam Alden Smith Can Sec
How Willie Is Getting Along
In College,
(UprHal Cormpnadvar to Uominf Jonraal)
WushltiKton. 1 t'.. Juno Hear-iiik- k
the nute cominlttrr on
territot leu on Hie Nliitehotxl
pnssel liy thr hoimi! Were
delayed l.ei hiihk I'hairtnnii Wm. Aldon
tntlh wanted to iJrroriitioti day
with his son who In In rhool In Hus-
ton .Mr. Smith relumed to S'unhltiK- -
toli too late to hold a ineitlnn last
wi ek, but It Is i xpeeted now that u
iiuetiiiK will he Iiild June 8 or 7. Mr.
Smith lias Innl his visit now, hut
there mav hi' soint: other kooiI reason
round by the 6th or 7th. New Mx-Ir- o
Ik still it territory, but Is not hold-iri-
her i until she Lei omen u
stuti
llnls totiillnK over 175, 000 have been
awarded by the rerliimutlon service
for the Installation within the next
lm iIhs of a steam power plant at
the site of the Klephant Hutto rlum.
The Oeiieral K'lectrlc company of
Hrhenei-tady- , N. Y,, wan the silcress-- r
Li bidder on the elertrlral eiulpment,
Kcttlnic the rontriirt for 1,371. W.
K. Anderson of Kl 1'iiho, Tex., serured
the strum equipment contract ror
m,2r.K.DO.
iilln-- bidders in rompetillon with
the lirnerttl Klertrk' rompany were
M. I. Uayard A Company, I'hiladel-phla- ,
A m fhnlmers rompiiny,
Fort Wayne Kleclrir works,
Fort Wayne, ImJ., the Walker Klectrlr
rouipai, l'hllii(lelhlM, and Clliis. ( .
Moore of San Krainlsro.
("oinpitins; with Mr. Anderson for
the steam equipment were Henry V.
Wortlilimton of New York, and the
Allis ( hallliers ciuiliilliy.
The, greater part of the plant will
he InM.-ille- within tlu: next HO duys.
The Ai'Uona Hrewllli! t'ompuny or
I'rescolt, Aril., has I'llnd eomplalnt
with the interstate commerce commis-
sion iiKulust the ('hli'HKo Northwest-
ern, the Simla I'e, and the Santa Fo,
IriM-ot- t A I'hornix, uIIiuIiik (11s-ri-
liuitlon III the rate mi malt from Wis-
consin points to 1 'resent t, as compared
with rates Id the I'ariric roust. It
!.(.!' that It pays a rate of tl a
hundred on malt, while l.os Anm-li-s- ,
4SH miles limner haul only pays 65
rents a hundred, and San Kriinrisco,
740 miles further also enjoys a tiii
nut nil', It asks fur a refund In
In lKht to the uinount of S I , rt f 2 and
a rate of foi rents.
fpn lal Kx.iniint r Htirrhmore ot the
Interstnte i otnnirri e ( ommlsslon w ill
he III rh.ienlx. Ariz , June L'B, for the
iuriose of licarinK evidence in the
case of the Arizona liallroml commis-
sion vs. the Wells I'miko Kx press rom-
pany. and ihe Arizona llallroail com-
mission v the Kl I'm,, ft Southwest-- i
rn it ml others. Helor.- unlnst tn
I'hm m. Mr. Hiircliinore will hold
hearlnus In i ik la hoina t'ltv, Oallns,
anil San A u . ii
The tinlTorm sneer's tint has
the use of I'lianiberliim's t 'id-
le, ('holers and Dlai t lines Iti liu-il-
has made il a favorite evi-rv- hi't c. Il
ean always be depended upon. For
sale hj all dmlcm.
YOUNGSTERS WILL
Oil E SP
fAI10
Littlo Tots to Execute Dainty
Stops Dutiiii; Intei missions
Between Acts In "Christian
Tiiumph,"
liilel .unong tin- spi-i'i.- II ii s to In--
li t r ' i d diitit intermlssioiis
tin arts nf "The Christum
Triumph." to he lUiM-utei- hv the St.
Vill. ellt s 1. allelic Kills III the Klks
tln-at- i r, Jun,. 14. will be a Sp uilsh(ami uign l several iloii-- little tots
rs ni t.ie km, I, rgarti n and
plimarv il.isses. The babies hai
i.eeti pri.ililllg the dalle.- lor s. rial
wi el.s pus an, I al now iblr t,, iio
Ibtoiiii tin- ni'ize ". tanrj steps and
luuri-- maceliilh an. I vitluuit the
shiihtist In
Tile llligvtel s IV. r i' lalllillt th.
lam e sli p bv M ss Kl altor '.iughe,
lung, iter ot Mr. and Mrs. K. A
Vaiiuh V o this i ll) Miss V.lllghev,
who h i clever and . r Kl ,li el 111
I. iih cr. w III take a prominent part In
th,- miUiiii'. ii el' Inst wmk will he
Ken in tin- third ad wln n. named in
Ippl nprl'tte li'StUUIi.. Sill- Will eXeillti'
dillli e In toll' till COIII'l .( .. I'll
V, S. lili New York Lile
biiihliug, Kansas 'lt. Mo., says: "I
had a k. 1 l'i att.uk nl n cold w ill, h
etileil in in Lack and kliltnvf and 1
wa In (.lent pain fioin my trouble. A
trii inl "Uiiiieinl.il Foli Kidney
bill- - and I l two button ot them
and thev have ibilo me a world nl
too. I. J. ii'Kielly.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Mde with I, 2 and 3 brnr. v.rtb long.
Itirquonr blur enameled chimney.
hanhed lhtfougho. 11m 2- - tlid
Moves be hmd Willi or without
cabtart top, which it btted wkH drop ilirivw,
toweiriidu,
.c.
Dcalcn (tverywhere ; or write lor (Writ
tovt curcuUr to the nearest aaency of tbe
Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)
was i'ileil and Monday, AumM T,
for the hearing of trie unnis.
The final report of F. H. Strung,
of the estate of Thmnas
Rninter was filed and Monday. Aii-ii.- t
i set for the hearing of the same.
'
.e court allowed the claim ol A.
Borders for $271.51 and that of lir.t. a. funis for $224, at;.-iih- th.-e- i
tate of James Mi Corristou.
Tin- final report of li.ilph I.
administrator of the esiaa-o-
Sol're 1.. Alexander, was approv,-,-
und the administrator dischurucd.
A citaiibn was ordered for I., lpi-nl- .
k to aiijiear today and report U.im
the estate of Joaipiln liarela.
The pititlori of N". F. Stevens to
be appointed temporary administrator
of the estate, of Vv'illlam A I.arocinn-wa-
approved , the bond of $3,riil
filed and approve.
The court Miernipon took an ad-journment until 10 c clock thin morn-iBlf- .
-
KEHDRICK- TO BE1
liffl SALARY
Former Santa Fe Vice Presi-
dent Will Direct European
Business of Westinghouse
Air Brake Company,
It now appears that J. W. Kendriult
iinyv tourim! K;ypt on a vac itiuii.
who recently as vl.-- pres-
ident of the Santa Fo Kailway com-
pany, has unit that system to sP--
into scmethirm better.' It is
that Kendrii I: yilll bik-
chaii-- of the Iviroponti busiiiess "I
the Westinn house Air I'rake coiiipnin
'it a salary nf ?.'i.,0oii a yar. '
hcaflonarti-r- will be in London.
snles olio of the best po-i- .1
men in the yyorld on railroad
Kendlick has sp. r.t eousiileralil
time hi Knrope uu! Is. Vuu.lli.ir v. id!
ondiiioiis tlu re.
TAOS COUNTY MEDICAL
CLUB ORGANIZED IN
NORTHERN NEW MEXICO
TPpeelul ( ormpoDdrDti tu Morning Juurniill
Virsylvla. X. M., June f.. Tli-- '
phyHlcians nf Taos county ha.-
the Taos County .Medical
club with I. N. Wnoduian, H. S., M.
r.. as president; Ir. II. M. John""".
I'll. (!., M. K. M. p., as seerelar;. ami
Dr. Allison as vice president.
John S. Hamsiy. an official in He
employ of the I'nited States komim-nien- t
has come to New Mi xii o I"
make It his hiuiie, Ills family will
snnn follow.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In Freih
and Salt Meats. Sausages a Ppfiialty-Fo-
cattle and hous the blcgest mar-
ket prices are paid.
thi-- :
SIMPLE OIL ENGINE
I "sen Pistillate or Kerosene.
No Carburetor, no spark jilnK
No hatterlm. no trouble.
See one np.-r.il- at 307 Cold avetitl''
For piirticiiUrs and prices ndilrcsK-
Tin: simi'I.i: on, i:tdM' o- - ol"
M-A- MI'XU'O.
Kodiiis x:,-S- 6 Haruett lilork.
A lbiiiiieriiue.
BUS! SESSION
impoilanl Mallets Connected
"With Estates of Deceased
Persons Passed Upon By
Judge Mora.-
Thi- must Important ni:itti-- r trans-in'tf- d
liy tho iirnliati- - upon ri-- -
ciinvetutiK fi' tin! term yesti-rdn- yvns
tin- - Is.HUHiKc of ii by .the
fur th- person nf Transitu Oin-ilfliiri-
anil .Sam-he- du
C'hiiviz, utiii-s uf tht- - of
Just- F. Canili-lnrlii- , Sr., rail-
ing u,ion thorn to !dunv ratisn why
thf.y should not make an
ul thi-l- iloltiK and nfflvial acts .im
siirh txi'i-utors- Thi cltatii-- find
writ an- today. ,T!ii- poli-tin-
upon yvltirh the vitllti"" w,l)
grunted, yvns by M. Ortl?..
attorney for Chavi. do C' haves, nd
mlnistrntrix nf the estate of Jose F.
t'a ndelariu, dee.aHPil. July S was
fixed as the dav win n the ac-- ii: lltitlK
an( answer to the litation Hill he
heard.
The filial tvport i f P.nlro Oari-ii'-
adii.ltilstr.'itnr of the estate if J'laiiita
H. lie liarrla, was f led,
and It was ordered ilmt. til ' hi urlim
for tin- same he held on Monday.
July Ii, notii-i-- of the same will lie
had ny posting.
Ihe letitiun nf A. Borders to he
appoint ed administrator nf the est ili-
ot Alu Sedilln, the vnuni: A'l 'i lllel --
killedque liny, who yvns mysterimislv
hy unknown tlmnw IN denial
some two months aim, yv.-i- apprnved.
and tin- honil fixed at $ r.on.
The petition of Soleilml (!. de
r.arela to he appointed administratrix
of the of Ku renin J. Tiarela,
ttlio was killed near Alaniedti in u
eollisinn lth a train on March 2!i.
wim approved and the bond fixed at
As appraisers for the estate.
the administratrix appninteii Pi rfei ti
Armijo, while the eoiift auiiointed V.
W. McClellan.
The final report pf Catherine llas- -
sett, inlmlnistratrix ol the estale ol
"leorue A. Itasselt, was filed, np-di-
provid and the adniiuu-tratri-
charRed.
In the matter id tile estat nf
Snsiinnah '. (late, d. ceased, th ex- -
editor appninted as his appraiser
II. I'. Itaahc. and the court A. ('.
Hurtles.
In the matter of the estate nl Jo. in
A. Henry, the court ordered that the
tjiiiid nl the ailinlnistratrix he reduced
to $1,(1(10.
In thv matter of the estatn of John
A. White, the petition of (I race T.
White tn he nfipniiifcd 'administratrix.
was approved and it was ordered that
she serve yvithout lintnl. Notices nf
tin action nl Ihe court will be made
by p.istini;. The administratrix ap-
pointed A, I.. Martin as a jipraisi-r- .
and the court .Mnd.vJtn ('. iirtiz, as the(her appraiser.
The lat will and testament of(luailalupe AraKon do Jaraniillo, was
M'provi-- anil ndtnltted tn probate and
the order recorded.
In the inattir f the estate id
Kol.ert O. Illndnianr, the pctitinn for
the reduction of the bond of the ad-
ministratrix from S2,ipin to $500 was
approved and the new bund filed.
Tin- final report of Otto Piockniann,
executor nf the estate ol Kdwln
Si.lidl ord yi as filed and Monday, July
.1. was set lor the hoarinu nf the
same.
The final report of (ittn le,
i Xecutor of the estate of M tu
H hrens yvns tiled and Monday, July
set as the day fur tile licarinK of
the same.
In tin- matter of the esp.ie of John
A. M. t'liire, the special nllicer nf the
Santa Fo yhn yyns kl'led at Abo mi
the cutoff, the court appointed J. W.
Wilson, and the adminivtrntor ap-
pointed t'tto I'iei k ma an Bs upprnlsi rs
nf the estate.
The on matters connected
with the estate of Carl Schroeder wan
set for today.
Ill the matter of the estate of H. P.
Schuyler, the claim of John I', Swt'eny
uainst the estate whs set lor hear-
ing on July .1.
In the piirttierslilp estate of the
Wl'lhiuis Irus Co., the final report
of F. V. S. hnumlinaiik, mlmliiNtrntnrit ? I 'l sale "v " "caiervut
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BRAINS NEEDED !E1Q RECORD CLUB WILL ISSUE SMITH FE-FM5- C0 Largest Printing establishment in New Mexico
BOILER SHOP OF CITY LIBRARY 500(1 CARDS DEAL SHREWD
The Morning
Journal Job
Santa Fe Supervisor Tells How Report Shows Interesting Directors at Meeting Yesterday Atchison Realizes Fifteen Year!
, $for Post Ambition to bet Entrance In-
to
r ,Apprentice System Improves Growth of Popular Institution Make Appropriation Department o,Morale and Work Standard From Modest Beginning Ten Card Day; Picture Theaters St, Louis, Now Great Gate- -j promptness, Accuracy, Quality
In Shops. Years Ago. To Boost. way for Coast Traffic, i
)1 Is just s necesj-ar- tit have
and education in a boiler shop
us in any other department of a rail-uav- 's
mrehanlcU organization,
to F. W. Tliomas, supervisor
1.1 apprentices of the Sunti Fi Mr.
tip anas, in thi' course of an address
The following interesting report on
the Albuo,uer.Ut.' public library has
be, 11 submitted by the librarian:
To the Members of the Library Hoard
of the Albuquerque Public Library.
Ladies and Gentlemen
The library year closed April :lfl.
At the meet inn of the boar or di-
rectors of the Commercial 'lun. held
yesterday. It was voted appropriate
enough money to pay for the publica-
tion of 5,000 postcards to be dis-
tributed in Albmiuernne for mailing
on "I'ost Card I'ay." The cards are
benr suitable AlbliuUeluue boosting
in Morning Jiurnl "mwIhI I oacO Wire
Kansas City. Mo.. June The San-- j
ta tnifric deal, the consum- -
inatlon of which was announced in!
St. Louis Thursday by President It. I j
Winohell of the Frisco, is r.Kud.d in!
railroad circles as on.- of tlt. shrew - j
est railroad moves known In ihe
west. When the Frisco first was or-- 1
ganized it wag intend,,! to build to:
WITH new type, new machinery
new presses is better than
ever prepared to execute high-grad- e
printing of every description. No
job is too large or too complicated
for the Morning Journal Job De-
partment to undertake, and no job
is too small to receive the most pains-
taking care at the hands of our ex-
perts. Prices on all classes of
work quoted on application. Ad-
dress Morning Journal Job Oepart-men- t,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
I
I
1
w
j Good Printing Sells Goods ji
W i! The Morning
Journal lob
DepartmentLargest Printing Establishment in New Mexico
information with a picture or so to
make them more urikina.-- '
.ini.mir nih.ir matters ftllcnilcii i
by the directors was the li nntheiiinK
of three year membership" to the yeasr
owint; to the reduction In illicit, ami
the derision to appoint Francis K.
Wood as :'. delegate to represent the
Commcriial club at the national Niks'
reunion in the effort to land the pro-
posed F.Ik's national tuberculosis san-
itarium for this city.
kvi; pirn iik thrtki;s
1 IHMST IHIST '.UI lW
Through Secretary H. 1!. HeliiiK
of the New Mexico bureau of immi-
gration, every moving picture theater
in New Mexico is to he provided with
special slides boosting for "Call
New Mexico isy," or "Pout Card
I)av." Thursday. June 22. This nov
el method of advertising the day will
prove highly effective as there is a
mnvlnir nlcturn show in nearly every
principal town In the territory.
Mr. Hetilng yesterd.iy received word
from the new board of trade at Az-
tec, N. M., to the effect that Aztec
was uoIiik in for Post card day heart
and soul, and would get out special
cards and literature for the occasion.
At l'Maneln.
The Kstancla News says about the
day:
On the first page of this issue we
publish "The Call of New Mexico," a
proclamation by Governor William
calling Upon the people of the
territory to observe Thursday, June
22. ns publicity day. It is proposed
on that day that every resident oi
tho territory mail to friends in the
east, postcards, papers, pamphlets, or
any descriptive matter of any kind
advertising the territory nnd its 10- -
'sources. The News will issue souveli
Ir postcards appropriate for this pur-
pose and also publish with the News
of that date c.n illustrated supplement
w hich may be had nt a nominal price
for tho mailing. The advertising,
which will result to the whole terri-
tory and every part In particular will
be Immeasurable. With the people of
the Kstancla Valb y united In this ef-
fort, the resultant advertising which
the villcy will reci Ive cannot be es-
timated. The plan Is one of Secretary
Hening's of the bureau of immlgra- -
tlon, and is certainly a good one;
SOMETHING WRONG IN
BASEBALL SITUATION
IN SAN JUAN COUNTY
Something appears to be radical-
ly wrong with the baseball situation
in Farmlngton. The Farniington
says: This much Is evident
to a casual observer of the national
game In this community. With prac-
tically all of last year's players here,
and with the addition of ten or twelve
new men, no team has as yet been or-
ganized or at bast appeared on the
lot al diamond, which has be, n able to
make more than a mediocre showing,
and as for meeting and defeating Az-
tec or any other team which "plays
the gaum," it would be useless under
present conditions to even Imagine
such a tiling.
Last Sur.day. and again on Me-
morial day, a team made up of local
players known as the "Outlaws"
played and defeated the regular team,
the hcuiv being such that we are
ashamed to mention It. There seems
to be lack of harmony between the
players and the iiianiigement, many
of the players do not seam to have
been assigned to the positions which
they handl,. to the best advantage,
there is a woeful lack of team work
and lack of sufficient practice is
shown by the number of errors and
mispluys made In evco' game. IfFarmlngton Is to be represented thisyear by anything more than an ordi-
nary t, am more Interest will have to
be taken by th : players. To this end
we ap.ieal to the boys to put all petty
feebngs aside, work together in har-
mony and give us a winning team thisyear. The whole-hearte- d support of
the business men can lie secured If
tills Is done,
PRESBYTERIAN SALARY
MINIMUM NOW $900
Pittsburg. June G. A resolution
was aopted today at tho Reformed
Presbyterian synod making the maxi-
mum s'llary $900 a year Instead of
tsoo.
A report was made on the question
of mlnlsteiH marrying members of the
church tu unbelievers and after much
discussion, action was postponed. The
cnmmillee recommended that minis-ter- s
take, great precaution before sol-
emnizing such marriages. Permis-
sion waB given to form n new Pros-hyter- y
on the Pacific coast.
OLD TOWN BROWNS ARE
SPOILING FOR GAME
WITH HAPPYS SUNDAY
A r, preseiilntlv e of the old Town
Hrowns yesterday asked the Morning
Journal to Issue the challenge of that
team to the Il'ippys for a game next
Sunday on any old grounds that suit
the llappys. The Hrowns nr.. very
nxloiis to get a gnnie with the Nay-lo- ll
giants nnd It Is expected the two
teams will bo able to arrange It for
next Sunday probably at Lutm park.
before the fifth annual convention oi
t.i,. international Master Holler Mak-
ers' association nt Omaha, reported
i tin' Hallway Arc C.azette, suld in
part:
l!,,vs wishing to learn the boiler
nmkers traile are numerous in one
s. ctlnn ami very scarce In anoth r,
,l, pori.liii on the class ami iersonnel
,,( tie. men in the shop In some few
I, alitit-- we cm get all the hoys we
.an sf. while in other places the
iimioiity of pi ices there is a dearth
,,f silt ii applicants. If there is a
..,1 steady body of men, nceommo-ilathi-
ohliKinK. honest and moral in
vharaeti r, the hoys will come. On the
contrary you will experience the re-
verse when you have a rotiKh, rowdy
, lass of men, mixed with a larne num- -
r of the foreigners.
The work in a bnlVr is hard.
n, isy and disaKreeahl., Its very noise
i ,!..' the work of any sociability.
While we do not expect the men to
bold social lev pes, yet In nil other
trades there is a certain amount of
visitinff while the men are legitimately
p.iinK to and fro, in movini; from
,,ne part 01' the shop to another In
ihe OisciartiC of their duties. Neither
di.es the present day boiler shop of-
fer much oneouranenient to the boy.
ITuiuotlont. to higher positions, nine
times out of ten fco to the machine
shop. I do not know of more than
where the positionone or two cases
ul master mechanic and other higher
positions are tilled by holier matter.
The only conclusion to he drawn is
that the niaclunist is better fitted for
lh. se jobs. H takes as much brains
to make a boiler maker us it does a
machinist, a blacksmith or a cubinet
maker. It icqtiires if anything a
Krealcr honesty. So much of the
hoiler work cannot be inspected as to
its workmanship as to Its faithful-
ness.
do not think the boiler shop and
the boiler maker have kept pace with
th,. machine shop and machinist in
advancement, new inventions, educa-
tion, research and personnel. The
is prevalent that anyone
with muscles and wind ran drive
.
stay bolts or rilelS. anoncs mm "
day's training can roll flues; anyone
iih a week's life in the shop can lap
no 1 patch. You have; stood by, nnd
ly your silent improved the Implied
assertion that anyone can be a boiler
maker who is possessed with brawn
and muscle We must call u halt
and come back to the fact that it Is
just es Import int to have brains and
i iliu ition in a holler snop as any oth-- ,
r dt part men t of the organization;
xood men, intelligent men, mechanics,
n needed badly in the Jmller shop.
The Santa Fe system has 635 ap-
prentices on the system, 629, or all
but six, enjoy the benefit of our edu-
cational system. Where the shops are
not of Mufficient size to employ a reg-
ular resident Instructor we have triv-elin- g
instructors who spend at least
lwi days a week with these boys. We
appreciate the value and Importance
"I shop instructors and we have been
in. .st libiral in providing these pric-tie-
nu 11. The foreman should be
il(Vi(l of such duties; he his too
many other troubles, and when Ihe
men are on some contract or m 'ri;
system, it is not fair to require the
foremen to show or help the apprent-
ice. Th( re Is no shop whole the in-i- ti
actor can be so valuable, no shop
where the Instruction is so badly
needed as the boiler shop. This shop
..I, . is too many oppoi lunities to
stialit work; to hide defects. An
devoting his entire time to
the boys can eliminate a great deal of
Ibis. Where there arc fifteen
it will pay any boiler shop
to employ a regulur fhop Instructor.
He
.an run the shop In the absence
of the f. r. m in. He can make himself
lmiihiabl,. to his employer and to his
lor. inan by keeping his y.-- on nny
particular job. With the help of hi?
innnieli the boy can go right along
with the work. He is taught t.ie
name and the use of any snop tool
or machine, the 'ins" and "outs,"
and tricks of tho trade cirly in the j
game, and need not waste valuabb
time is endless and expi nsivc experi-
ments. He begins to iiianul'.i. tm .
and produce th( minute he titers the
shop. I
The s. .11... 1 i nil of lb" jisti ud ion
eoticere - such branclKs" as are need-- I
1 in his work, tobbed of all frills'
and trimmings, simple In the begin-- ,
HiiiK Put gr oin illy b idlng up as be
fiilvaiices in age to more difficult
ork, such as w spacing of boles,
laring up she.Ma. living out with
111,, least waste 1:; material and time,
iriangulatiuii, pio.b ctatory methods
'( laying out, ability tu make a
skclcb, and to Intelligently Interpret
blue print, illuminated dlspla
Iranians to explain l.le r ason and
'i ssity for lapping nutnl properly,
spacing rivets and Mays, importance
"f laying; metal tu nn-- t il ind not
on caulking. These are the
things he needs In his chosen work,
tilings he remembers, things of value.
It has been otten said that the is- -
taiilbliim nt of (die of the Justly '.am-- 1
"us notels by Fred Harvey along the
hne ,,f ti. Suntu Fe improves the
"'oral tone of the entire town. It
bus been eiunlly evident In the
of the mcril lone of our'
Mtups by the eBttihllshment of an up-- I
l'. nine school.
,
The woman of today who has good
'""nlth, good temper, good sense,
''right eyes nnd a lovely complexion
tn result of correct llvluir am.
llKi'stion, wins the admiration of the
nrlu. If your dlgestlm) la faulty
hambcrln lii's Stomach and LiverTahiti, will correct II. For sale bv
dt'4kr.
tHll. This aWo marks the close of 1
the first d. cade of the library's ex-
istence. Hence Instead of only an
annual report, it may he interesting
to co over these years giving a sum-
mary of growth and work, only by
giving statistics can anything tangible
be presented to you. it is hoped the
intanKible influence may have been
the better part.
From Hoc. libit) to March l!bU, the
library consisted of tal volumes, all
gifts from persons Interested In the
of the library. The first
purchase comprised 1,931 volumes.
These were received in March, 1D01,
and on May 1, 1901, the first books
Were issued to the public. Since then
the library has grown to 7, C 1 1 vol-
umes. Hut the books linve been well
used so this number is somewhat de
pleted when the discards and lost
volumes have been deducted.
of worn out condition 1,230
volumes have been discarded, 164
volumes have been lost and IS vo-
lumes have been destroyed from hav-
ing' been In homes whore there was
contagious diseases. Total withdrawn
is 1.41S leaving, at present, 6,193
volumes. The money value of our
losses, excepting1 the worn out books,
is very small. Of the 1K4 volumes
lost, representing a cost of $123.10
more than one third have been paid
for, the net loss hcinc, $7.1.50. The
IS volumes destroyed representing a
cost of $1,1.20 makes a total loss of
$90.70 or $9.70 per joiir.
Almost 6,1100 readers have register-
ed and are thereby entitled to the
use of the library, that is freedom to
use the books ill the library find also
take them home. The reading-roo-
Is constantly In use, as many persons
read the periodicals there who never
tako hooks away. The reading-roo-
lias on file, at present, 40 monthly, 16
weekly magazines, 11 daily, and "
weekly newspapers.
Fntil 1910, the library win open
only seven and one-ha- lf hours, but
In that year an assistant, to the
librarian was appointed and the hours
wre lengthened so that it is now
... ....- i. ,,. m, i,,u
librarian is grateful for the assistant
and the public, no doubt, for the ex-
tended hours. It makes our small
library available at all reasonable
hours, and cannot fail to give better
sei vicc. In a una 11 way an extension !
of service haj been begun in the es
tabllshnient of the two "Delivery
at Mr. Metcalfs office arid the
Y. M. C. A. rooms.
The book circulation for the
1st year was 14,446
2nd year l(i,S14
3rd year 21,094
4th year IS, 920
fith year 19,642
fith year K 1,920
7th year 23.82S
Sth year 27,N0f
9th year 25,,'.2;l
10th year 25,642
When the building first became the
City Library, the surroundings were
most desolate, hut th; years huve
brought many changes and now the
growth of trees, grass, vines and flow-
ers have done much to make the ex-
terior attractive. The interiors of the
two rooms occupied by th library,
have been renovated twice. In De-
cember, 1901 the floors were painted
and strips of matting layed. In the
spring-o- 19ns, the walls and wood-
work wen- - painted and the floors
covered with cork car.ict. In pjio,
new table and drop light were in-
stalled, nlso the automatic drinking
fountain. Three times new shelving
has been added until thi original
amount has been more than tripled.
January, 1902, a gilt of $:,o was
given the library to buy new fiction,
for which the fee of C ( nts a Week
was to be charged, this sum to be
used for buying more and so mi in-
definitely. Since that time all new
fiction lias paid for itself, ami from
this Income many hooks of more last-
ing value have be, n pur, based. The
entire amount tvei Ived from this
so lire has b. , i $'112.00. During the
sumo tilt'".. 41 h.tve been received
from lilies. In December, 1910 the
f'n ver,- reduced In. in to cent.!
day ov rdue.
SCDUlli HIKE TO
IHE RANCH
Boys Change Plan to Go to
Mountains and Will Have
I
Outing at Col, Borradaile's
Home In Tall Grass.
The Albuquerque Hoy Scouts, Riv-!:"-
up their plan to go to Las Moyus
canyon in the Manzanos for the preg.
ent, pocked up their kits yesterday
and In full field uniform, boarded
automobiles and were taken nut to
Colonel Hurra, la lie's ranch, where
they will spend three days camping
and get Just us much fun out of it
us by going to the high hills.
Ilrllisli Vessel AkIioiv.
Yokohama, June r.. Th,. Hrltls'i
st(iinirr St. Hugon irom New York
March 18, Is reported ashore off this
point. The St. Hugon enrrles a crew
of forty, but no passengers. She luui
n full e:irgo of htidge material nnd
steel rails.
See the funniest coon In the busi
Hess nt A tribune starling tonight.
the Pacific oast, us its mime indi-- !
cates. This aim never was realized,!
the road having extended mure t,,
the south. Nevertheless the directors
and stockholders have tloVer 1,1V ell up
the Idea.
For fifteen years th Santa Fe has
been casting longing cy toward St.
Louis, he Santa I', 'Vers the wa
and soulhw est like a blanket, t nun,,
of Its lines rv.n h St I.ouis. With th.
new arrangement for traifie both lines
will he benefited mutually, and will
attain the ends for which th.-- l ive
been striving for vmrs.
llv tho agreement through service
will be maintained o r the Frisco at.
far as Avnrd, okla.. where connec-
tions it; made with the Santa IV lor
Culilurnia. The Santa Ke Ii.ih two
routes to California, one through tho
mountains, the other a low grade line
through Oklahoma and Texas, known
:u the Helen cut-of- The latter line
figures in the new arrangement.
It h Intended to start freight service
over the new route as soon as possible
Passenger service will be inaugurated
November 1. in time to handle the
winter tourist business to California.
New equipment will be ordered by
both roads, which will ! used ex-
clusively for the new passenger service
over this route. Hetween St. Louis
and Avnrd, Frisco engines will be
used. West of Avard Santa Fe en-
gines will handle the trains.
The new arrangement will Increase
the importance ol the St. Louis gale-wa- y
for coast tralfle. The new route
will be the shortest possible combina-
tion line between St. Louis and Los
Angeles, 2,034 miles. With the ex-
ception of the Wabash-Unio- n Pacific-Souther- n
Pacific, which Is 2,2X7 miles
it will be tho shortest line between
St. Louis unci fliln Frunclsco, Its mile-
age being, 2.315.
This Is the second Important traf-
fic uiTunBcmunt mad6 liy the Frise
within, u week. While in Kansas City
Wednesday President i Hush of the
Missouri Pacific announced that ar-
rangements had been made with th,-
Frisco for a new line to New Orleani
via the FrlScO-lTo- ii .Mountain.
JQYRIDEBSNABBED
WITH IT GOODS
Beer and Jersey Cream Bring
Cowpuncher$ to Grief; Dexter
Will Fight Last Saloon to the
Last Ditch,
Special to Morning Journal
Ho.swell, N. M., June 4. Four "Joy
riders" had ail luck last night w hen,
returning' to It, .swell from Dexter they
were found bringing into tne city In
violation of the prohibition ordinance
what they bad not drunk of u case
of beer and two pints of Jersey ('ream.
The city uflici is were waiting for
thorn at the city limits and tonk the
,uartet "In tow" s soon as they cross-
ed the corporation line. C J. HvaiR,
K tow puncher and horse buyer from
Portalcs, vas the man "putting on the
show" In hirini; an auto and paying
lor tho supper at r and the
drinks. With hint as convivial spirits
were J. M. Wilson, a newcomer cow
puncher from Nebraska, Tom Preston,
another comparatively newcomer and
Hoscoe Graves. When tried before
Justice M. W. Witt all were found
Builly. p.yars .is principal, was fin, d
J25 and costs and the others were
each fined 'i and costs. There was uo
dispute over the facts. Hyars made
his treat complitu by paying nil the
fines.
The people of Dexter who are op-
posed to the continuance of the sa-
loon there utter the expiration of the
license Issued by the last town board
will fluht the ease In the courts. H.
C Klorick, proprietor of the saloon,
is running hi.s saloon the same its
When he hnd a license, claiming that
the town board never had the rinht to
the saloon business. The
are nrraiiKinic to bilntr suit to
close tho saloon.
Hlllcrest I'anii placed on the Hos-we- ll
market ye.'terday the first peach,
en of the season, homo urowth. Dr.
K. N. Iirown, o.vner of Hlllcrest, says
he will have L'n.000 baskets, or f..iiflrt
crntes of peaches this season.
Frank Marl;!, trouble mnn for t!i
Colorado Telephone company, return-
ed tortny from a trip fifty miles up the
Klo lion lo, wher.. he found the break
In the Itosw ell- - Albuilueniue line. The
lUhtnllip burned Hie wires in two and
the floods wiihIi, d out a siring of
poles. The hli:!i water nu.lk was 20
feet. It was the most water In fif-
teen years.
New Copper Director.
New York, .l ine f At Hi,' annual
meelhi(f of th' AilililM'iin ited Copper
rotnpiiny today. '. Maroiu v was
elected a , lb". tor. s'lceeedinn the late
James Jnurdau. '(her directors were
Mr. Mareney Is president of the
iJ.iley Hank nn.l Trust company of
Hutte, Mont.
Journal Want Ads, Get Results,
dil'ei ted Ml file's atillltl'Ul to hiin
;'w '. on a i ' m i , r vv.i tic-ded- . So,
,11 is no I iuipi.u a de that the .'astern
tour v .11 iiive lu leal l.ieKlnnii-.- In
i ov ill', roe.
M, , ,. rb. rs In the southern
lili.:tiici '.i!l iioii fillier the eastern or
.v I. rr laor, ;:s Miits their ph-as--
urv and i onv pience. Mr. Thuiupi-i- n
w nl P. ictoa, n v. iih tlos situation
japi: will III ike all anj;eI.leut.-- ( to till.--
en.
Hi. .aes w be b'ld out by the cir-t-(ii- i
and wistirn tourinast. i, who will
then couinnnil, nte with F. A. M. shite
comnilsi loners. The commissioners
will thin mraiic,. wi'h stile cIuIm and
rulers ho liiat (hey may Join the tours
at . ..iiv . 'in r,t points, l'.ach b urinast r
w ill xiso for n..ee.s.i.--y ott'i- -
'.lals tel. 'I "s cap! .Ins. li'lltell.'.nts and
will iles'i;ii ite ot ii'lill hole Is.
j From T'l'ifab. i e:n i the word thai
in. tliln.'- will b" left undone to make
th. me, in I." .:h: hh tip- i nt
rtrlil, s in i .' by mctorc; ( line, lu the
last yoer. 'Hole will b- 1,0 lack of
enter; iiiri. ::t nr l the r'l.'es nt Fort
Mile in hoend lo be "b "
f.st mntr.rcy eU in A'mrlen
VI PI la- shipped h.TV foT' .his meet."
:i.s V. iiiii. Id Crahani. presiiient ol
the (tuft lie Motor, y a lo , lu'n, which Is
to epterialn the preat P'attierlip.;. "Yon
will ,. exhibit:, uif 'at F"'t Mr1' In
July :h.it will make .nine ol Haiti";.
( l),' (eld's s in la look bin clii'd's
pipy. Jusl ifiPl.-'lu- D1'! of tile I'll,'-- I
and l.i."', ''t ni"!ot'i y ie In the
eoiii.ny blinded tovreibir tu bailie H
ion ;,,r i he premier honors ot th
name iiiul J'i.h nail b.ive a lalnl bleu
nl vi hat our meet Is KieiiR to be."
SOCORRO INSTITUTE
i fiON UNDER BH
.Pit'f, W, 0, Stoilinp Takes
C'luii'c Today; First Day At-- i
Ic'vliurr1 Very Best On
Refold,
IKpct-iii- lUe,l,ti t ilir Joiirntdl
S a .ora. N. M . .lane The Socor-- 1
r.. Count c '!'. Ida rs liiHtitut,- l Kail
I .'a with the l.ii' cst firs: ,i.iv nt
teipein. e jiiiil i.i"-- t , ml, as:lo Int.
I ever kiiovvii in this loiuitv. The
I. at In "iiic w as ciil:. o or r by
,
'. iiiity Sii il ii; io lent J. A, Torres.
t" w b' P, I.. !a:".P ly .bi.- ihe la.'i cas
!ip',.'o;t t'-'- v.. ir !:i cPpail imia cat--
Id', in Sim oi ro nil y VI r. TolTe-- .
web". ill. ll'.e lea, a, i''i. and compb--
a . to lit. pi oil the itOelvst v. tin Ii
I t C ii
.ai si. main on the
PI ,'a 'I'. .:!!' I I', el illps
nil IP" s'a P.., ! lll.'-- l! lib
up,, i. ,iv. i :,il xv i be answered
ei ,,i !. ml'. W. Ii, Mcrliiut of
r.pie, who Is to conduct the 11-
i t He, was pot In m today but will
..iiive tomorrow ami take lull cbarire
ably assisted by Miss A. J. M.'ilibbon
or tlie Sabtn l'c. Tho rosiecta arc
for a uploiidhl and proiltnhlo ses--
' ' -:i.
il'ans and naie thorn the Christian
relirrmn. It is an aivi of mount ..in.
lain ii, id valby, ami the Iraiel.--
the in. .st attractive sceii.i'. ill
Ainerb a. I'll the way, are aiici. nl
Hunan pueblo:-.- and. In' At. zona, the
p. Hill, d lot-- st-- : ami 111. cliff dwell-iii,;-
Not an hour la. - or. th,
11, 'V.
I!, shies rpecial t iles for these three
, vcursioiis, the S.intn Fe has the usual
reduced lales ..r summer coast
travel. This (vciind trii Is 7:'..r.u
from t 'lib at;o, and JiiO from Kansas
City; tit lo ts on sale June 1 Scpt.-iu-
I. er, ,').,, and cooil t 'turninc until
i 'toPel- - 3 1. There al.-- v. iii be the
usual summer fans for Color ido, $.'tn
the round trip Irom Chi au-o-, and
HV.iiii I r, mi Kansas Citv, T'ue-- e rales
are lor Pueblo, Coloi.tuo Siainus. and
Denver. From those places, local lines
lime speiial ruliH ; famous re oris
in the mountains. II. sides trains I,
II. and II, touri.-t-s use for Colorado
travel trains r. and I.
hum iliation In .'i tails ol the S.iiila
I'e's preparations for .summer travel
may hit obtained by addressliu; the
i om pony's "olo ral ofli. -, Clileai;.i, or
Toi'csu: ,,r by apply im; to ;i;iolil
a, . nt : t hi'. hi .'. t the country and
local nueiits ahum lint line.
T0URMASTERS NAMED
TO AID IN SUCCESS OF
MOTORCYCLISTS' MEET
Indian ipolls. I int., Jun,. 4 With
the miiiiii il uo , I ol the I" "b I at ion
of American ,M olor. y lists rust .(bout
a month di'tant. I'l '1 I. Willis ol In-
dianapolis, pr, si.b.-i-t of the F. A. M.
In plunniim Into lb,- - business of no'p-
11(4 to make the llle.t "tile best (',.!'."
Following i,s llillnllll. . no lit !'. it IV'o
loins w ..al l i. ike Ha pi " iu -
durance run. In I' M appoint I '
( III nn, w 'siern and oiu n- - i 'i I 'I
niaslerH and Is woiKlmt Willi i,. t
n a In tl.(se tours n l,ir, mi. I n ,' i.d.
I. aturc ol the nieel.
When the mi.iorcy . Ii; ta irnu1 ii
I'lnfab, Il wiil lo up to th H :u alo
inotorcyelisls to lal: 'ioI '.'.a
"stHRr" the in. el, ll.lt, th, p:a,s
le idiro; to Ihe :. H I. at t 'it a In in'
in be w , el; of Jul. ' ai !.
riound out hi the ni'ih.i.iv " i!ie
F. V. M.
Two Viec-p- ll "I lie "e. "
Hop of American Melon '.!' : 'a.--
been (i s.; n.i : d as ton; u... t ' 11
I'r. sl'l. lit Willi: olid the.-- . . "' ' 11
llll em-loi- , ill u: la." an I t
the details of Co lo, t" !'. t. VA hit
II, ; ol Chi. aipi. v i, . pi "ol. t ol
n I M oi I'" ' : '
ap .Minted ma : i . t i to ,.:,p, .. r
I,. V. 'I !u, mi" on. ". I.oui-- Mi i,
re went of die ".o l i n ' i ' vi i'l
eel as toiirina-i- . r rooi it " " ' Ii. a',
H A sw , .,; T.. .! !"' i
a , i n lo ir:.:. r
fh.- o iv I; b. .' i"' r I'
III" . f. i" ' It V' ' ''I'll ,,ll. 11 1' .. W "I 0 .
Mr Y! I'll, y Toe '. I'm " I'
a. cor. In i; to M r. h'ti" v ': phi "
" O l t I'li.lll I'I ' I!.!. No a ,1 OO "I 'O o I
has I, in ..I by '', Swell son. bill
It wns bis noiiwiy In Ci" preparation:!
for a l'i .. I.:, i. tour In cou-
ncil, oo .vol. Ii,. J". A. M. nact tlut
nip nnrnn uRTin( in
Bib rriLTUlH I IU!iJ
FOR TOURISTS
Santa Fe Getting Ready fori
Immense Traffic to Big Con-- 1
ventions On the Pacific
Coast, i
UfnanlliiK the prospective summer
traffic to tin- coast over the Santa
the current issue ol "The Kartli"
says:
The Santa Kc railway Is udveiiis-iii-
three especially invitliiK attrac-
tions for summer tourists this .season,
viz: The International Sunday School
Association at San Francis, u, June
117; the A in .1 in n Medical Association
at I. oh Aniieles, June the Na-
tional Ivlm atlonal Association at San
Francisco, July For the first
and second named, tickets will be Oil
sale June l"---- , kooiI returning un-
til September and for the third,
June f,. wood returnliiK until
Se, .timber IT,. The fares for the
round trip will be $i!J ,r.D from Chi-
cago, and JTi" Irom Kansas City. The
side trip from Williams to the ilrand
Canyon of Arizona (round trip) will
be Jli.r.il. The canyon Is especially at-
tractive in the summer, and few tour-
ists travcliim that way fall to Include
It in lb.il itinerary. The three ex-
cursions Include San Francisco by
way ,,f I. ,,s AiiK'cbs, and are food
eastward by any other direct
route.
The railroad company is makln-- :
ureal preparations lo car.- - for its
patrons on tbe.e Jotirt.eys, Ample
Pullman space, in both standard and
tourist curs, will be provided, and all
oilier preparations made for the com-
fort of travelers. (bit of Cbbairo.
they will have tile chol, e of three
throimh trains, vin: No. !) (fast mall)
leaviiiK at a. m.; No. 3 (limited),
leavliiK at S:(iu p. m., and No. 1, I 'av-In- i;
at la aft p. In. These are through
trains to the cuvi. The limited train
carries Harvey dlniiiK ears, and. West
of the Missouri river, the oth.r two
stop lit Harvey eatlni; houses tor
meals. Th, se hot la are famous the
world over, and Harvey dinlnc ears
an, superb, The editor of Harper's
Weekly, who is a man of wide travel
ii tut observation, says tin- 11 nvey ill,
In;; car iilid hotel service is t!c best
on tho: Mil., of the Atlantic lie mh-'h- l
safely -- ay It is the best In either heml- -
Slll, I".
The Sa ul a Fe railway traverses an
liiler. slim: country all the way. With-
in the t'lr-- t twenty-fou- r hours, the
ureal corn and wlu.it Matea ol
Illinois, loll a, M i. ,1'ld l,!S;,H
are ores', (I. TIU'l! , ill. i". eilioli ol
the fan, oils Al kali as alo v of I '.,1
orailn, whole illtlllilal lllliMlMHi hlli.
tralo form, ,1 the baiaau pi.nn iiu.i a
f, nib' card. n. I n lla so dlo ni , ,b:e
ol Colorado, the In in I. :el" I:. Hon
I'.iss inlo New Mcxiio. .i tonics
bl'.tolic lil'oiind, wliiie tin early
.si'iinoH'ds , oiopiei i i tin- o.itic lo- -Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
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I lil M!'v . of :r..;; ttitll ,
.,K "It'll. ,iiK er. li i
th.- i.;i;.vr tilio waits t p. r.i- -
Cfct fllfcsqierqit
morning journal
(OtnVlal !wi.i of r ataxias)r)Ui4 by tha
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f their flowtr: As it v;f 's in tiny N ; ; .. . .. . :. v... v.
We ..I, f..m,l..
HtUtud-- ' of li'e lo. ;:
f;llhdi lb Ilolltv r.l
tlm raiment, ; all
m. nt, the la.iie,
p'.i.ied ..t tie
nuriiter. who en
fr" it the putpit
K d ' k of r.il-01- "
our lair city.
t!V il elrt HVc. fi
iu sti-- t iovis stirring of
mur that bets tvltli
eii. c upon tht .r. p
lgmiclo Indl.m R..11I
i 5: Si VtW'?'----- ' J
.nr. a mur-!- :
ite
1 v. n
:i .1 v.igu
D. a. atACPHKFCSON
JAMBS BLAi K . ...
B. DANA JOHNSON
PrraHnl
Maaaiina. Kditr
B.litor
senii.' of l:lleliyines..
talks." he wild to i
F-- nvi r t ut y f t v y ar the
Alumina, J .urr.nl he as t the gum!
fl'lt for aUit.-h.ioe- !"r ' Mexico
Thi Mornin,.- - l has fouxht f"r
statehood in s nson am! out of sea-io-
through good report and evil re-
port, encouragement anil dis ouruKe-mcnt- ..
A thousand l.l Issue have
been threshed cut: .t thousand vari-
ous piiat-.- uf tiii.
.in. tinn haw tome
up: it has Irrn hi fiKi-'i-i- l end compli- -
8t. il In a lhoi.suii-- various way
through tli- - ,uNt ipiart. r century In
which the Morning Journal has
n the firing line, hut we have never
Ion siKht of tin- m.iin ifue, the Star
of Statehood, whose rays have II- -
t It H. Ht'UiETT.. v. hlstb-- so.'tlv to tli- -
"Tii- - water
oiM.-- , And be
log. onxiiiK
... r,. f..r
,'-- in the
B. . KATES A4r.rtl.ini ViuiH
We had p.v.r noticed anything
oulr igeoti.i about the cloth-
ing v.0111 l.y the v.on.et, of A i bu.U
and are ruiiier int lined to tne
belief Mot eompired with the fi'i--
x In wi.-- pln.es e that ilcir C'hl-'a:-
or i:i l'ii.. Tex., the
K.tini-ni- ..r the ladb-- of this inuiil-- '
Ipality er 1'urit uilc.l, not to
prudish.
It h.ts been a sort of tnepteil cus-
tom to let tii,, dear things wear J11M
w.mt they ant and uni ompl ilnlng- -
im to his side in a
;iriionshii before tile
M..rg ir. t A.leli.ld.
I'. I Itnun." BeforeC. J. Al.aUM,amattta Bail dine. I'fctaaia, El.
TMlerm ttrrraoalatl?.i
MAl-l'- K Ml 1.1.1(1 AX,
M lrk ftaw, Nw lL l ml v?Disagrees WithRev. Mr. BeckmanBair4 aa reiol-cla.- m.rttf At taaPdVlufflr al Alluurciu. N. at., aaoar act
si 4nraaa l March a. 1171.
ly foot the bill when poyslble. We
should r ither resent It if some of the
hull' Inaugurate an ugit.itloii
to prelellt the Sterner lonllllgent
you go
home
iumincd with slrani the rocky
anl thorny jinlh thr.oivh wl.Wfi the
people- - of New Mexico Imve struggled
upward for after year. In the
face of nn.1 rthi.ff, evaalon and
Kiiiviu Htioti. dtlHV and f i I I ntc anil
Pililor Mnl-nln- T ... . 1 - ar Sir:
"K mv.o
Ides heaow ana men a prca-l- or 11
TH MltRMNO JOIKNM. II TH K
Lr.AlMNU HI I I HI l AN I'AI'KR OF MtW
MhVIIO. tl I'lllHriMI TiiK fKII- -
nru-.- op run Kininiti pArvAIL THK TIM K, AM) 1HK MITHeiHH(IF THK Hl.l'l HI H AJ t'AMTY WMfc.H
THEY AHA UK. HT
wearing those voluminous pant.iloor.f
which the u ntouis of the
niasi uliue form divine or on the oth-
er ii.md the skin-tig- kind, which
were ln ogne some, time figo, and
whhh nulte conceivably violently vio-
late tbe senc,. of modeety of the
women folks.
Lartr rirrslatlea tbaa aa; atbar papar
ra Mailra. 1 Ua aaif Mprf la M7atak laxMsi mr) af ! IB aat.
brutal ib nliil.
This iinjiir, h ahvaya. i for
itnt hood flrnt, hut and all the tlmo;
limb r any condition abort of abm-Int'l- y
bihiK hn(c tied and throttled;
and our position remains the name. A
condition has come about now,
through methods of the opposing
puxty which w have consistently and
rTKHM or ll'BM KIPT10N.bt mail, una m..nintr carrier, ona month 1 .Pall.,bally. uftentlrn.s the femininehave tended to cause uh toKernly repressed desire to 'fashionshave asnicker,.a
h la bar rlr KTaa Maralag JuvraalMlaliua rallaa Ibaa la arrarnea l aa Wash away that down -- town thirst giveatbar aapar la Saw alailaa." Ilia Amri- -
aaa Saw.tiaua IHrartory mm
must preach a "sensation"!'' sermon
ln order that people mav be attracted
to his church. Kvid.-nll- such was
the motive of th Key. I'b.iries Oscar
Ueckmun In his remarks last Sunday,
when he suggested that respectable
women In Albuiuer(iie go about the
streets clothed "so that one can be-
hold all they have on or do not have
on." Also he said: "I believe then
ought to be n law compelling women
to wear pe tticoats enough to hide the
natural woman."
Tnls writer has been on the prin-
cipal MreetH ef Albuquerque much of
the time nlnci warm weather began
and possibly bec-ius- he has not been
"looking." has never vet seen any
woman dressed immodestly.
Sometime th winds play tricks
with skirts, but only a certain class
of young boys, not out of the age
when they lungh at things which
persons of mature minds never
pay attention to the frolics of
Xyour palate a real treat. Fortify yourself
against the car crowding, strap hanging, nerveLHIlla.MMl
CW MUIICO
1TMI IT AUi. wearing homeward travel by dropping in at any
soda fountain and drinking
A Glass of
vv never took them seriously enough
to display the mantling blushes which
have uppaiently overcome the editor
of the evening paper.
Hallooi sleeves r hobble skirts,
let them wear them and exult there-
in; It Is the way of wom in and ha
been since the earliest times. As to
th number of petticoats, it Is none of
our business and only hearsay at that.
We are dealing with ext. rr
Seriously, we are Inclined to believe
that tile women of Albu'iuerijiie are
fairly modest and that in the main
Anthony Comstock would put his
"Inspected and Passed on the most
of their clothes. Personally we have
not made so ( lose en Inspection as
to have been made in othei
Kieddlly denounced, which must again
be fined. There Is tli best authority
for believing that If the Flood reso-hitlo- n
passes th senate of tha Vnited
States, the president will approve the
proceeding as regards both New Mex-
ico and Arizona and both new slates
will he admitted. II.. ha virtually
promised to do so.
Wllh n fair assuranco of the ap-
proval of the president, the Morn-
ing Journal Is In favor of the passage
of the Flood resolution by the senate.
We do not approve of the Flood reso-
lution nor the democratic politic
There Is no better Indication of the
spirit which actuates the people of
New Meglco than the hearty and en-
thusiastic reaponsK which has met
the proclamation of the governor or-
daining tho 'Tall of New Mexico
iJay." The plea has appealed strong-
ly from the Jump-of- f to every city
and lornmcn bil orgnnliatlon In the
fflrrlOirv nrwl iii'i.t-- fiiniiimtillv hnu-i- . i
the' wind.
Thl writer la reminded of the
story of fleorge Bernard Shaw, who,
mper, commercial club or board of whkh M"l'0 Ipl.' to the
r,us" "f A'iz"n: w? c howevertrade and tlu.ua.indi of Indlvlduol
swallow a more bitter dose than thatrltlen have announced that they will If It means statehood for New Mexico.boost "I'ost Card Day" for nil It Is It la the conviction of this mir,,-.-rworth. Already nrders have been - .that the people of New Mexico at a p.Klvun for the publication of tens of
LnA A bright, lively, snappy touch that fairly tickles the palate
cju.lrtets, but Just from casual observ-
ance we believe the ladies of this city
wenr enough clothes. As far as that
goea, the sternest code of morality
often obtains among peoples where
nature unadorned is adorned the
most.
To the pure, ail things are pure,
and you can alnaya be shocked If yno
want to be. Let us go about our busi-
ness and let the ladies gratify the
craving Tor preening and fuss nm'
feathers, which Is ln their nature.
Most of us can stand !t if they can
We believe tiie minister, whoso g
are uiuiuestionably right, has
sort of exaggerated things and nuide
muc h ado about nothing.
VrjAi uivii tiuvj. uidia diiu uuuy luatniii iivi v t, auivjuuiuig e&.w
coo incr. If
while driving with a lady Rlong an
English highway, passed a mill pond
In which a number of boys' were
bathing. "Mr. Shiw," said the wo-
man, "don't you think it dreadful for
these boys to go in swimming nude
so near the public road?"
Mr. Shaw answered: "I believe
they are boys, If you hadn't called my
attention, I wouldn't have known
whether they were boys or girls."
A tory quite in point Is told by
Ralph Waldo Kmerson. The old sage
was In the Ponton Art museum, and
had paused beforo Powers' "ureek
Slave." when out! of Boston's prim
spinsters came up and said: "Mr.
Kmerson, don't you think such exhi-
bitions are positively vulgar?'' In
deep disgust, the philosopher an-
swered, as he turned away; "No, but
your question is."
Jtnmodesty Is a thing of the mind
In a remote southern mountain dis-
trict, not many years ago, owing to n
o- -
DELICIOUS WHOLESOME
thousands of special boosting post """'-on- e 01 pouuci win giau- -
tardi ta t .cnt nut on June 22. '' a',"t ""'"''ood under the Flood
Ion If Its passage means state-apecl-n. of newspapers will issue alther
editions or publish apeclal "'
feature articles; many papers will Thero is another graver lde to thif
distribute free thousand of copies on n"i" pointed out by Judge A. H.
the condition that they arc to he ln ttn Interview In this paper
to persona outside of New Meg- - ',rday. The advocates of statehood
Ico, who may be Interested In know-- j 'or Arliona; the bitter partiaans of
lug about her advantages and oppor- - h recall for Judges the men who
tunllles. llumlreda if thousands ofi"'" rnlse heaven and earth to admit
people In every part of the country Arizona as a radically progressive
THIRST-QUENCHIN- G
5c EverywhereSend forO, you petticoats! WheneverTHE COCA-COL- A COMP ANYour interest-
ing booklet, Atlanta, Ga. you sec an
Arrow think
and the globe In the Inst week of June
will receive postcards or other liter-atur- o
reminding them that there is
a. brand new In
the eouihvvestern empire, an.) that
the "Last West" Is tailing for volun-
teers to fio to the front and push back
tho last frontier.
"The TruthThe Sweet Melody
of Irrigation
About Coca-Cola- " of Coca-Col- a
The Idea of "fall of New M
Day'' grows bigger the longer
XIC.O
you
discovery of valuable ell lands, t.iere
was a rapid In.iux of people from the
north and the west. That particular
sec tion was noted for homiildes, il-
legitimate clilblii'U and moonshine
whiskey. Put th0 people had always
Been women ride with side saddles.
When the wives of the men from the
north and the west appeared ridding
aKtride, the people of that mount eiri
town were shocked beyond expres-
sion. Local preachers expressed their
seta of cylinders, those forward being
re and those In tho real
high-pressu- re The steam
pressure of the new engines l.s 210
pounds to the square inch.,,
The Mal!"t engine" vv.-r- included in
the contracts for new equipment plac-
ed Ui-- t year with it view to eo nipping
the road to exp. eiilh'indy handle busi
think about It, It will be by nil odds
the Krentist single advcrtlacim-n- t New
Mexico has ever hud. If you have
been Indifferent, get the contagion of
the enthuslfisin which Is sweeping
over New Mexico. liny a bunch of
post cards and boost. Kven If you
don't think It will do any good to
New M.xl o, jou may nt least have
the knnwleiln., that It will help Mr.
Hitchcock swell the pimtoftleo
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSIU
STOP LIMPING &''LOOK PLEASANT
Cy using William's Foot Comfort. W e guarantee It to do the work. Prlc
25 cents at
The Williams Drug Company
ness offered and to aie for increased
hut-I- ss--. At the same time, it will'
be remembered the Halt micro & Ohio!
management lu-a- the construction
of n third track across the mount. (lie-i-
West Virginia, which work is pro-g- n
HSing satistai toril.v .
state; If defeat for Arizona stares
them In the face, they will wreak
revenge on New Mexico; and a com-
bination of the democratic and pro-
gressive republicans, as pointed out
by Judge Full, might easily, and
probably would, pass a resolution af-
firmatively disapproving the constitu-
tion of New Mexico and again throw
us dear outside the breastworks, to
lose every foot of ground we have
gained and begin the whole disheart-
ening- fight from the ground up again.
With New Mexico it has been al-
ways the holce between Hot two evils,
but half a dozen or more, it has
never been a matter of getting what
we want, but of taking whnt we can
get. The people of New Mexico show-e- d
this when they voted to incept
the fantastic ami chimerical proposi-
tion of Joint statehood with Arizona,
lb side that proposition, stateh nod
with the democratic string tied to It
is u consummation devoutly to be
wished.
The Morning Journal fans the
fact-- , however unpalatable they may
be. President Tart has Indicated that
he will save the day: and the pres-
sure of the entire citizenship of N. v
Mexico should be Immediately brought
to bear on the senate to pass the
Flood resolution. Ily shrewd pollti-ca- l
maneuvering which regards New
Mexi.o merely as a part in the game,
the democrats have put It iiiarely
up to the president. The provision
for a reconsideration of Arizona's re-
tail has enabled Taft to save his
faco and save New Mexico., If th,.
Washington dispatches are correct In
stating that Taft bus Indicated ih,.t
horror from th,. pulpit and an indig-
nation meeting was culled at the
court house.
ln orbntnl countries, w'.icre women
never go out without having their
faces covered, if a man should hap-
pen to come upon one "f them un-
expectedly when she bad no vuli
avHil.ct.le-- . it would be considered quit-prop- er
for her to lift the front of
her elress and coyer her face.
"Kvil to him who evil thinketh," is
an iiphoi ism that has stood the test
of time, not quite so long, how t vei-
ns a not lu r a plu-- ism . "For as a man
thinketh lu his heart, so is lie."
A HF.APF.K.
mf.axs msiviss.
Kill 'It II I nitral
Tl.e heart of the Irrigated ranch Is
th,. wler box. On our ranch, it stands
at the entrance, under a weeping
willow, and sends Its arterbs, the
flumes, clown the sloping hillside to
tin. oiitnge, the (illullii, the distant
stretches of grain: measuring to each
water according to Its need.
To It, in turn, water lu doled out
fro,,, the bill flume not daily, but at
slated Intervals, under the Jurisdiction
of tli- - colleague rulers of our king-
dom, the day and night zunjeros. For
In this country, where fortune', coin-for-
even life itscir, depend on it,
water Im not a thing to lie at the
mercy of the anarchist multitude. It
m i it be meanurcd to each man in
turn, with care that none Is wasted,
ami the hand that ileuls It out III list
be unswayed by artlality. or
T.irough every hour of the
twenty-four- , you may see the zanjeros
skimming the miles ol elustry road
from iamb to ranch, unlocking a
gate here an, another there, when-
ever It Is 1 man's "run," as they say.
Then for the span of a day and a
11 ik lit, wnti r flows upon the thirsty
reps on tals man's land.
The sound of running water Is
pleasant to the ears lu any country.
Hut no on,, can tally understand the
delight of it who has not listened t
It In d. s. rt pi 1. cs. We have come to
b ok forward with eagerneMS to the
lii'teenth of the month, when our turn
for irilgatlng conies. The veranda on
which we sleep Is very near the weir,
box. ln spring and fall, we are court- -
1 Oak and Maple Polished Flooring
Puilders cupplies
1 Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st SL
II I" gratifying (0 burn that the
Albuilieriue Society for the .Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis Is
HtayliiK right on tho Job. Word from
th committees Is that they are busy
outlining the proposed work for th"year and that arrangements are un-
der wuv to bring eminent medical
authorities here to l.tme to the pub-
lic on the progress of tho great cum-palu- n
now undir w iy all over the na-
tion aunlnut the national scourge, 11
rampuUn Into which Albu.uer.ii. has
cnt the lull ft lecruils.
The new society bus shown that II
tepres.rits hot a transient enthusiasm
bill a permanent propaganda. It will
have the of every per-
son In Albu. plenum in its activities
and they cannot begin too soon, a fact
which the members of tin- society evi-
dently have recognized lu their an-
nouncement that they are getting busy
nt once.
At a nieetlm; or the ChleiiKO Ml!)
Lumber company, held May 11.
1911. W. F. Ohlrau, formerly manager
of the Albuquerque I'lannlntt Mill, vvas
elected eeneral uiHiiHfree of the t'hi-cait- o
Mill & Lumber company. This
company, on April 1, 1H, vacated
the Albuquerque Planning Mill, and
now occupies a liO.000 plant at the
corner of Third street and Marquette
avenue. The best machinery in the
territory has been Installed and the
company Is prepared to furnsh any-thin-
required In the erection of a
bulldlnc
ciiir.uio mill iXMnrn co.
FIVE MALLET ENGINES
FOR BALTIMORE ANDOHIO
ARE HUGE MACHINES
he will sign th,.. resolution, every pos- -
slide
NOTi:i) AI.CIIKMIsT DISCOVF.KS
A t l HK FOIt Tl lil lKTLOMS.
After so many others failed. It
remained lor lJr. Charles F. Ay-co-
of Los Angib-s- himself a
surfercr from the dread disease, to
discover a specific that positively
cures Tuberculosis.
This specific destroys the tuber-
cle bacilli. It Is tln-- simply a
matter of making the most of a
patient's remaining vitality to in-
sure pcnnani'iit recovery.
Mrs. John Basse-I- t of Monrovia.
California, a sufferer from tuber-
culosis, testifies that sho wa-- i com-
pletely cured by Tiiberclcclde, after
trying various treatments and be-
ing informed that no medicine or
physician on earth could do her
any good.
Full particulars concerning
together with testimo-
nials from others who have beet
cur-e- by the treatment, will be
mailed free upon request. Address
Tubcrclecide Company
"03 International Bank Bulletins,
In- - Vnob's, t iibl.irnln.
efforl should be made to ml
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
( 1 n co rpe ra t ed )
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Ben ns. Chill, Potatoes and Other Na-
tive Products
nouses at East Las Vegas, N. M.; Albuquerque, N. M.; Tucumearl.N. M.; Pecos, N. M.; Logan. N. M and Trinidad. Colo.
it through the senate. It lias been
only the doubt as to the president's
attitude which made the final passage
of the resolution hazardous.
If the senate knows that New Mex- -
in g a list nap before sunrise when
ltussla now proposes to Mir
things In the lialkans: which
liouncenietil l. , with
cessation of hostilities in Mexico
up n o, regardless of politics, Is nnaiil-an- -
inouMy In favor of Immediate state-tha- i
hood; If t , known that President
and Taft will waive Us prejudices, signthe excitement In Morocco. Nevvspa
pers must live.
the bill nml save New Mexico from
further troublous tossing cm the con-
gressional sen of peanut politics; It
would be folly for any one to coun-
sel delay
1 be Morning Journal la in favor of
lllsculla urn worth more il.an Latin,
aid a collinielicelnenl speaker In
Topeka the other day. Tills depends
omen hut on the biscuits; for Hs even' Immediate statehood under th Flood
Ih-- re are Msruits uand resolution n against risking every.one knows
biscuit-.- . tthlng by opposing It In the senate.
)A as, jrarr. :.i
Th,
Halle
man who is trying to revive
s comet as a weather influence
During the months of JUiNE,
JULY and AUGUST our
shop will be closed at
noon on Saturday.
A bird In the. band vvorlh two
In the bush, ns far as statehood is
concerned, Al piesent all New Mex-
ico's birds are In the bush; tint,, is
n bare chance we may pot tin. one lu
the vanjcios horse gallops into our
dr. uni. 1Mb iousiy, half conscious
wo lu'n r the heavy gate swing open on
the hill, and come back to the Wak-
ing world on tie ti,,. e.f a gurgling
Jovoiis stre am that he cp against the
measuring boards ant dashes Im-
petuously down to the parched land
Olio conies to the day with
new z. st, accompanied by audi music.
However hot It Is. however tiresome
the task, our minds ender Into
picas eld ways. cat. hing lure Rome
remnant ef dreams, there the hall
fonjotteti memory of other clays by
othe r waters, und through it all hold-
ing the sense of cool shadows and
growing things.
It tes If In this country the
water has a thous'ilul new and ex-
quisite Voices. Th.ru is a drip of It
through the old boards of the weir,
upon the eager little plants and flow-
ers that fringe Its holders the hurry
an.) rush of It, as II tumbles down tin'
narrow Humes; Its mimic roar M It
. asi ail- -s whi n it pours through the
little gnt.a Into the plowed furrows
of the level laud. These, perhaps, are
the vol.es of w iters In nil countries
and , chiefly speak to us elurltiu
the d.iv. but at night, when we steal
out to take our last look ut our pos-s- .
otb. r voices lis.', which,
though almost inaudible to the ear 01
t ie s. use, ar.- - yet heard shaking In
Ihelr That still, brown streim
among the orange- tiees. mi unruffled
in Us progress that it mirrors, with
ur. elv a blur, the drooping branch,
the sbti.br rim of moon; it baa seem
M'cct.'d to go back at anymay be
moment
silver.
to an effort in play tip fr e'C
the nearest bush If we liuirv.
The Iialtimore & Ohio railroad w is
notified early In May that live of the
largest rullrond locomotive ever con-
strue , of the Mallet articulated
compound type, had been completed
tin. bad left the shops at Schenac-tad-
en routo to iialtimore for deliv-
ery, all ready to ho placed in service,
says the Hallway Journal. Ten ol
these hiice locomotives were contract-
ed for by the Baltimore) & Ohio several
months ami, the present Installment
be ln the first d -- livery to be made un-de-
the contract. The weight of the'
new endues Is 4C 1.000 pounds, or
61,000 pounds ln excess of any nio-tl'-- o
power heretofore built; the ten-
der vviinlis IS l.timi pounds, makinK
the combined wi luht of the ehKine
and tender 642.1100 pounds. The new
locomotives will be placed ln service
to haul frelsht trams over the nioun-'t- )
divisions of the roail.
The Baltimore & Ohio wis the lirst
American railroad to purchase a Mal-
let engine, which is of French
and uft.-- exhibiting one as part ol
the cMimmpiuiy'a disi lay at ths World s
Fair Ht St. Louis in 1904, tt was put
In use as a he lper engine in fr. ii; lit
service ov r the AUeeheny mountains.
This entitle-- , which Is still In use on
the Connellsvillc division, welthe.l
"34.500 pound", being the on-
line in the world at tho time It was
built. Broving 'specially adapted to
American railroading, where larne
tonnage Is handled, still lurser loco-
motives of the Minie type were pur.
chased by other line's for use as help-
ers on freight trains.
The Mallet locomotives are 3 feet
1 4 inches long from the pilot to
the draw bar on the tender, having 16
.irhiMi: whe-'- n
.rained I" sat a of
four pairs. Tho engine wis" hHa wn
The' New Mexico dentists are to
"I' t hi re next fall. Might It lift he
fitting to sv that this nieellng will
be pull, d oil ?
It Is announced that Taft Is going
to take another awing through the
wi'St. Seems like' all theM. eminent
gentlemen are watching th,. w.st
pretty closely these' till si. thinks tlie w..rd
be very unreason- -
Justice Harlan
"reasonable" may
ally emploje'd.
M.
The man who gels out wuit ,i .,nu
mower and a dandelion era.luntor on
11 hot day has not be.-- dul) ronsld-ere'-
as a (andldato for one of Mr.
Ciirmglea Iuto medals.
Mi 11.
a I iv a v k
ver has a "w,.r
.1 "war hope."
basket for Aus- -To the rov ,. waste
tilt h e ol ol),,! lot, ,i.i,..
TILL THE LOAF GETS
ON YOUR TABLE
every step In the production of our
bread Is a matter of cure and clean-
liness. The llnest wheat Is scientific
ally milled iuto flour without being
touched by human hands. Here It --
kneiulecl and handled in the n'.ol
cleanly manner we can devise. Oar
bread Is as clean as it Is toothsome
and wholesome. Try It.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
Fortunate ly the standard oi ,
puny Is i b H enough lo cm j ! ,y
the evtr'j help it may m-e- lu di
panl.ing.
some la we againstNow We need
ri . kless aviation,
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE
Phone 924 ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
first, says a railwaySee
older.
Aim ri. a
How?
ed silent enough all day, yet now II
rustle s hk th,. silken garments of
deities; to the beuiding ear. And down
under in the nlfnli 1. where Ignaclo
with bis shovel and lantern plods up
and down like n w isp In
l.sriicss. what n strange song tho wr-
iter la singing him! How 11 creeps
Aviator lives aft r 100 foot fall.
ays a dispatc h. Cinch. An aviator
who fall! 100 feet lids merely begun
tw Ue..ci.i
ltees has invaded Mexico und we
..... i, !,
'. r
V - " - -- T " -- f, -- ii'niJtrWril'ri'' - - imTi if: irTft, mi il iim"" f V - - i if i - -
i
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HiitliCE ID COfisnarnnrtnut
1 S nr3!i fie jo Waet CoiumnIF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL I
Wall Street. I aaa n "i mumC0
.'0
M
4
Kit i,
Western Maryland . .
Westingholise Kit cll'ic
Western 1'ni'in
Wh .cling .ii Lake Krie
Lehigh Valley
5. Alter ail uihii-lurtn- g
tin- - greater STORAGEPERSONAL PROPERTY LOANSYork. June
...r'rni.i-'- advance
.iDDncccc nun rcnvT m m m d j.
st work, in wTihh stocks IT'otal sales I'm- the day 5IMI.SO0 shares. WAN IK1 Fiunos. household goods jyj 0 0 I U 11 ML UnUUM11Mrt 'f the '; IOA.VtiO.NCT TO I something bood jt.i the liigliesl level it; limi.l market mis irregular. To ic utoreil tureiy a reasonauieFurnltur. I'lnoti.
n,
..!. .nd other Cbttl. nn H.i.n.. ATTORNEYStin- movement Mil It oil 1 I
r acti""ary tciu'ciicy dove
tal sales, par value, $;!,4M),ooo.
1'llited States ;o eminent bonds
the '''
i n.ihllv
rates. Advance made. Phone 540
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms 1 and 4.
Grant block. Third tireet and Cen-
tral Avenue
oa Wuroh iu.o H.elpl. " nd
hliih I160.M. Uon HHcUI niaij,Timf .r.. m.ull Innd .ir.cl! prlt bK 1 ANvv uu ih hanged on .ail.Inn irn- - ir.ars.ci uimni mi- - u weremud
FOR SALE
JJOeO inodern brick, Hinh-latid- s,
elose in; terms.
JJSTiO eement house, niod-ori- i.
Third ward, elose in; terms.
1 2 :00 modirn cottage,
Fourth ward, vast front, cenu-n- t
walks, lawn, uhude, b:is, large porch,
etc.
J3o00 modern brick, High-
lands, elose to Central; E0 ft. lot,
walks, screen porches, cellar. Cash
esistaiirc in pressure iniu(IVotivt' Attorney t-LwOfflc tn First National Bank BttU
tnn Albuuiierrpie N M
.... I 'P w.
II I1IOSI l'Meu ..cic I ii"lei Boston Mining Stocks.ili-- seme or trie import- -manner in '
n rar in -pemuiuD. Our n rn"nbi
and m o kwtr horrow.ng nt.im.hlr
to nd frum H Pr' "' h worldtil BOlBtHOID tOAS I'OUrANY.0nMIMIOK
PBIVATB OFKli F
YllJiON-- pJOILN W.
F OH 3 A It Real Estatt
tgwithntbuyPtul. American... .i,,ks. such us tit.
t
S
It
i
t
. 67
4l.HIHU Wfl t'wl'7' 140 sens of the best land In the val-
ley .only $2'l per acre.i or tel'UlH.
Nine Good Building Sites
In the beautiful Perea
Addition..
The Place of Fine Homes
We are sole agents and
they will go quick.
The price is low and on
easy terms,
Call in and talk with us.
Fire liisiirnnce. loans.
Portcrfield Company
Atloruey-t-l-
Ronme Cromwell Bldg.
Re'PhOIL,,L4 B Office Phone 11T
Rooms 8- -, Stern Block.
Albuquerque.
American Ntir'tj Bonrta.
FOR SALE
Smelting i'"1 I'nlti-.- l Slates Steel de-
clined i 1,10 rar'3' i"'S!,ion epcouraged
bear trailers t.i jgin i a vigorous dom.The selling, however,
was nut effective.
s from tin- - steel trulo wire
that a ill finite trend toward heavier
.Jt.-r-- appeared to li:vve set in in re- -
Alliiiu.
Amalgamated Copper .
Ain u ine Lead & Sm
Arizona Commeiiial .
Atlantio
lies. & Cor!) Cop. & Sil.
Hutte Coalition
Calumet & Arizona .
Caliinii I & tleela . .
Cenleiininl
Mk.
$ a ; 0 0 inodern brick, base-
ment, furnace beat: 2 blocks from
Central in Highlands; 8 rooms, hall,
sleeping porches; one block from car
line.
Mci rciiw Di'.xrrn
;lll) West Central Avenue.
"It Only Takes"$50.00
1 lv.iv nc.-i-t twn-rnoi- n frame dwell
$;!'2t)0 brick, modem, good
shade, comer lot, "W. Copper avenue;
terms.
,t;:5( frame, bl 100x142.
S. Arno street; terms.
$;tl0 frame, lot 50x142, S.
DENTISTStn the reduction In prices, lspons
t
I
t
not expei tk,niDli nilinuiueuucin no lne. well I0111t.it 0.1 West Uoniu Hal- - ""Co.Copper Uaime Con. k lurt --Oental 8ureon.,,riinouit'i'd Kains l.eiore tne i.uiorV. 4 I I. ...,l In iiin o monthly pnyinciitsj ut rental valuellle llliMiui. allium in hi Roomipart of of house. Parnett FtulMing Phoat
Mmol ntmente msde hv metl
2 III West (.old.X
brick, rust front;
strictly modern; fcod barn, etc.; lot
75x142 feet; on car lino In Fourth
ward. Terms.
$i!30 Two corner lots, 50x142;
south front ; l'ero.i addition; with
thr. house and outbuildings.
Lots alone are worth this price.
J 2 loo Hood cottaye, mod-
ern and newly painted. Fourth ward;
east fronl. Kasy terms.
.4.4 (
Arno st.; good well.
$2700 double brick. High-
lands, close in; rent $30; JTuO cash,
balance 8 per cent.
4(M)l) bungalow, modern,
furnace, sidewalks, lawn, trees, North
12th st.
$3(150 brick, well built
hot water heat, corner lot. on cur line
11500 rash, balance 8 fer cent.
Ill S Mil It THAXTON.
201 Wtiolil Ajv
Fci; BALK New house In best resi-
dence section; no cash; utraighl
mouthy pavmenls.
IH!! UL.NT' Xe LouSO Oil
North 12th St.
Fast Hutte Co)) Mill" . .
Franklin
Ciiroux Consolidated . .
(Iranhy Consolidated . .
(ireene Cunnnea
Isla Itoyalle (Copper) .
Kerr Lalu
Lake Coppi r
La Salle Copper
Miami Copper
.Mohawk
Nevada Consolidated .
PQ- - hENl houms
lirlcPS OH 1""' I'"" l"'lo..o. ml--
,,rn su!isk!i:iry of, the Culted Stale
Steel corporation was announced.
Several plants In the Pittsburg dis-
trict which have heen Idle fur some
time are now to renumf
Figures for May on western mads
showed that traffic had liold ap-
proximately mi a with last year,
prospects of large crops offer prom-n- f
a satisfactory volunio id' tuisi-
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phone inr7.
Iloonm 21 nnil 2.1 llamen nulldlng
ii ii u a sTa. i it an k
far. Nose, Ttiroat ami Ijinee.
Knrnett Itlilif. Phonp 1071
T"m TiiKVAiiXiF.n. m. n.
Practice limited to Dlsenses of
md aiodcra
W Central
K)l KJfiNT Bai.lcar
rooms Itlo QinJ. 61 Three choice housekeeping rooms
on w. Central.
IIOMK KKAI.TY CO.I'UH 111.NT Nkeiy f ui nitlieil looma
a 7s
. H'-- j
.
Ci 1
,45a
. 12a
. fit
. 134
. Il
. 30
;i-- i
. 17
.
r.
. r.sn
. 3
. 20
. 47 M
.. 1'JVh
. 10'
. 30 i
.
')
. 4 2 i.i
. .102
. 12'i
.. H'i
. 11
. 33'-- i
. .
C
. . 17
. 37
. . 47
. .
1 7
.. 47 V
. .
1
. . Ill
ell modern. No sick tuken. 60S 2 rhone 10oa K'2 W. Central
West Central.
?:!6T0 modern pressed
brick; grs, etc.; comer lot; cast front;
Highlands, close in. en car line.
JOHN .M. MOOKK KKALTY CO.
niiK ixsriLwci:, kkal estate.
I.OAXS AM) A15STKACTS.
114 W Ave. Phone 10.
riiti.ic LAM) st'iiir.
Scrip will pass title to governmentKl.'UNlSHKU rooms for rent; no sick
Instils' .Mpinsin.,-- .viim s
North I Jut to
i i North Lake
Women end Ohstetrlre Consulta-
tions' ft to m a m.. 1 to l:S0 p m
SI 9 IVest field Ave Phone S4I
$3100 brick, modern
hardwood floors, nice home; .High
lands.
$900 frame, larse lot
shade, near ehops; term.
MONEY TO LOW.
FIRE INSt'UASCE.
A. FLEISCHER
til South Fourth lr.-- .
Phone 671. NM to N-- v PoNtofflen
Old Dominion
Osceola A M
taken. 522 West Lend ave.
I' K KNT To lady employed tiiee-l-
fiiriilMhed trout room withlargi
eloset In mod'.'in home. No othd
roomers and no children. 1'hone 1530
502 N. fourth St.
land without settlement, residence r
ciiltlvailon. Title to unsurveyed lend
cann.d be procured In any other
manner l'y use of scrli costly, te-
dious und dangerous contests may be
averted. Write today for full partic-
ulars. Fen S. Mlldroth. 210 Flem
r.:t w
11
HHOltTKL, M D
PrHCtlep Limited tr
Tubereulnsle
Hiurs- 10 to 11
- a in ooir v.i'i n.
IU,s3 in coining months. i
stocks:
Allls Chalmers, pfd
Aii'iiUatrmted Copper
American Aurii ulturii I
American Heel Sitiinr
American Can
American Car and Foundry .
American Cotton (HI
American Hide and Leather pfd
American lee sYiuritieN .....
American Unseed
American Loiinnntive
American Smelting and lUf'K
do fil
lit lions.- .-HooHis and lij.MESSENGERS Fid! KENT
Witiulnrooms; modirn.ki'i pin ML ITllltniT SMAI5T TliherenloslnKoooiM I nml 3. lilting lliill.llne.
Hour-- : to to li end 2 to I T.-- l '.m.
ing building, I'lioenlx, Ariz,
Ftii: oil TltAlM: Finest 20-- a
i r.. 1.1 tn h in Klo I r.inde :ilh y
1'arrott (Silver & Cop.) .
Qiiiuey
Shannon
Superior
Superior & Boston Mill
Superior & Pitts. Cop.
C S. Sm. R.-f- & Min. .
do pfd
I'tah Consolidated .
I "til U Copper Co
Winona
Wolverine
tjl'lt'K I'AllCtiL. L)eiivcr iuhi .Mess-- 1
engers. Phones l'rompt
service.
sicr.
I'ui: 1! ifvi'- - Three well furnished
hoic'i Uec; lug l oems, 1110 V. Cen- -
ket today. Locally business was gen-
erally (piiet. Standard copper uuict.
spot, June, July, August and Septem-
ber, i 1 1.K5 (ijl 1 L'.O.'i. Custom bouse re-
turns show exports of 2,'.21 tons so
far this month. Arrivals reported at
New York today 525 tuns. Lake cup-
per $12.25 i 12.50; clectr,d!ic, 12.25
fi'12 87 H; eastings. $ . '. V H' 12.12 .
l.i .'ul quiet. J 1. 40 "ft'4.50 New York;
$4.17!s I'4.22Vj Kust St. Louis.
Siielter unlet, 5.3 5 fi 5.40, New-York- :
$5.20'5.25 Kast St. Louis.
Antimony weak; Cookson's $'J.00 of-
fered.
Silver 53 c.
.Mexican Dollars 45c.
Hill. P 11.meCHANCESBUSINESS
11 sr. I'KIl WOUD Innerih
Foiiiidi'ies
StiKar Hefiniiifi . .
Tel. and Tel
Tohaceu, pfd
Woolen
MininK' Co
Am. 'l
American
American
American
American
Anaconda
i' Mi. i.i.'.At nooms 101 inMiscKetp-- ;
ing. Call at rear of 624 West Cen- -
tr.'-- avenue.
Kdl; if.K NT Two looiiis tely
t ftirnish-- d for houst keeping, mod-- I
ern conveiiieni-es- cool pall unit large
isereen porches. Old W. Coal avenue.
ada In S6 leudlr.R papers In tlx
U. 9. Send for list. The Duke Ad
vertiBlnn Agency, 432 8 Muln St., Loi
Angelee, or 12 Ocary Hi. Shd Frar
elH'0
JOHN S. MASON, M. D.
Diseases of Women anil Children.
Suite 11. Cfriint Ploc!;. I'liMU. JOS.
SOLOMON L. P.I'TX'T OS, M. VT
l'luslibiu 11 ml Surgeon.
f ilte !). P.artictt ftldft.
nil. CHAR I ICS KILSKY
Dentist.
WhltltiK P.blir.. Mhnnurniiie.
w o siTAiii: cii. m. d.
Specialist l"e, i:ar, Nose anil Tliroot
f)i r i i- - w nrnvfi u,orn
20
1 1
II
107 "8
40
117 Vt
14!i
io;
3 3 "4
3 'J j
11 fi H
10 4
12SU
.
.Ids
3 2 Vt
2117 V.
Sl- -
102'-.- .
2911
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, June 5. A huge wave of
speculative buying today in the whe.ii
pit ran airainsl heavy rcaluing sales on
the part of the longs. In eiinseiitienee
one t'o!.' west ot I ridge . 11 main ilit- h.
brand new eoncri te bliu k house w ith
lane kereeii.-i- l sl 'epint! back porch:
good, I iii n. checken hnuse, adobe
Milk house, e'e '!'-- aer 'H In oats and
iibaPa and tin aer. s In beans, sugar
oiii, truck and cane; si ll these
sepal itU'lv or trade all or part for
city property, la Anicrieiii inlgbbor-bood- .
A'.l crons go with the deal. See
owner. It. A. Ki mi o'i lubes or
c. K. Kelscv. room 15, Whiting bldg
rhone 117!
FOR SALE MisnRifaneous
ilPsA oil. r on
power plant, about
seifal hundred f. I 2 and 3 inch
pipe, tools and blacksmith outfit, one
iuK ; r.. - - .mi pleasant sleeping
rooms for ei.tleiu. 11. with or with-
out hoard 3)0 S. Walter.
the host; tli-i- i.
cms oil ('.l-
ithe animals.
v.-
the tick tilkes place ell
res; 01' the development
pasture occupied by
'V-- . Sfl'1!'- - w
St. Louis Speller.
mis, June 5. Lead,
.'; spelter, firm. $5.25.
quiet.St. I.,
$1.22 - I rooms by
also for light
mar car line.
FOIt UKNT I'litnlshe
day, week or month;
housekeeping. Modern ;MIMING NEWS OF THE
PAST WEEK IN THE
HILLSB0R0 DISTRICT
Millt l, in SAI i; It V sTlLiflll
i NDKit i:.i: I 1 ION.
ARTHUR WALKER
Plre Insiirnnec. Secretary Multinl
lliilldlng Assochitlou. Phone MI.V
517 . 'is ( eniriil Aven.ip.
Atrhi.-ii- n
do pfd
Atlantic Coast l.ln -
Paltiinoi'e and (iliio . . .
Ilethlela in Steel
Brooklyn I'apid Transit .
Canadian 1'aeil'ii'
Central Leather
do pfd
Central of New Jersey . .
Chesapeake it Ohio
Chicai;ii i(i Alton
Cliicano (in at Western . .
do p'd
Chicaci North We-- t 'I'll
Chieayn. Mil. Hi St. i'aul .
C, C. C & St. Louis
305 N. Ilrondway.
"HELP Y.1 A iv TlU Female""
WANTKD An vpcriiiiced woman
for alteration in suit department.
Apply Keonoinist.
VANTi:i ilirl for housework. Ap-
ply 103 North 2nd.
wfffjiiSfiiiii'yiwii'H.wi.j(Sierra Free rrtss )
The next work of Importance, to
s .I v.
.
r.o
2i---
4 i
.147
.127
.
IP)
3U4.
Alns'.vorth iiisay balance, olfice desk
and chair, household goods. Will sac-rit'e- e
above for cash. Or will Hell
1,5(01 share:! oil stoi k. Jos. i Hrink--
y. Ci. bleu, N. M.
Full SALK Fox typewriter, )2.ioi.
l'erfcct condition. Apply "Type-tv'ltrr,- "
euro .lourii .
TWO TICKIOTS at Journal for F. 1!.
iiniura, 'Id Town, Airilome
Territory of New Mexao, County of
(Hero, in the Pisln. t Court. No.
11211.
Mciiae Lumber Company, l'laintll 1",
vs. Kii Muiphy,, 1, 1. in! int.
Vi.,....... nmlev jii'il by virtue of
an execution issut d. out, of the abuv
iiaiie,t court on too -- 0th d .y of
April. 1ti 1 jn fnvnr o t'v plaintiff
W. A. COFF
CARPET CLEANING
Phone 568
205 E. Central Ave.
WANTF.1 Lunch counter girl at
KiI-t- ii Coffee Horn. and Chill Far-
ter, tun w. frntrnt.
''
Celelado I'jielj iV Ivo
Coliiredo iS S aidii l'n
and against the deli tulanl. I levied BQ1WVl!nSS5iWVHWMl.filWlJUlUH
WA.-.'TL- experienced waitress for
lunili counter and dining room;
wagi $30 a month, board and room.
Arc-i- restaurant, Callup. X. M.
WAXTKli Woman to do cookinr
and housework; ood wages, lira. 1'.
nun h of the sharp advance, was lotl
and tin- - market closed easy at pricf
varying from Saturday night's level '.o
above.
Corn l inisheii down to ti'
up, oats with a gain of 2 to
hihi provisions more costly by
5 to 20c.
I'etween the opening and Iht- - clos-
ing July fluctuated from 3 t) Me
and In the end was easy at the first
named figures, prccis-l- y the same as
forty-eig- hours before.
1'roHpeUjj o inpv'e. nprin.-i- j e.n.1 h, r
Vci lo increased corn sales by il'.o
country. Frovision interests were
likewise consiiiciioiis mi the .silling
side at ;in advance which had result-
ed from strength in other cereals ami
from the high tempera! tires in 'h--
lltlitvest. The r'liige for July ir.l 51
to 53 I 2c with the close e.i.sy
off at the. low loinl of the ik--
Caih grades wcl'e barely steady. No.
2 yelhtw finished it 55 St' 55 - li'.
A big rush to buy oats bad origir.
in the Missouri report showing a seri-
ous fa'I in the condition of tin- - prow-lu- g
crop there. The ensuing advunii:
though wis taken advantage of to se-
cure profits anil there was a decided
reaction. July varied from 37 i
;!Se and elosed net higher at 27
Fork ilo.sed loo to 20c higher than
Saturday night wilh bird and ribs up,
too, Put ctily by 2c as much.
Full SALK .Magnlfbeiit young talk-
ing parrot; can say anything. Call
1 204 S. K1HH1, or phone 0 10,
' dale. the. property
of the defendant hereinafter ilcsi ril-
ed for the purpose of thejudgment of plaintiff for the suti
1'.sis, 11110 uniting In II urges, 423 North 2nd St.- -
HELP WANTED Male
F'OK SALK The best traveling mov-
ing picture show in the west; will
boar closest Investigation as Icing 11
good pavpiir pt'onosll ion for three'. Notice is her'
on I he 2Uth day
of J2S5.50 and
$10.35.
Now, Therefor
rriven Ihiit I will
June. 1911. at
o'clock il. 111., Ill
persons. Will teach anyone buying itw.: .'Tl'.'l.i Man for ranch work,
dalrv. 1 902 N. Foiirih.
eby
of
in
of
N
or
ile- -
Die hour of
the front door
at Alaniogurdo,
sell t;ie property
to run it successfully. It will take
$1,200 to handle this, or will trade
for a show In a good town. Write
Ceo. II. Pierce, Jliigdalena, New
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
.147
. la'x
. 171 u
.
:) l v..
. HUVj,
. i!7
.
:!4-- ,
.
r, :t
.til
. I64 31
.
(12 U
.140 y
. 1!l'4
. ri3v4
. 124 "i
. 17'2
.
11'-- .
41 'a
. 18',,
.
'.
. OS
.100 'i
.
I 0 I)
the colli t house
M., i :;pose and
Coi:sulid,iteil (las
Corn I'l'oiliiets
Dilaware - Hudson .
Denver iV Hio llraiule .
do pi I
IHstlll. Si i ii l it ii s ....
Krie
dti 1M.
do L'ml pfd
(ircat N'ui Sliern pfd .
Ureal Northern ir- i 'tfs.
Illinois Cent rn
Interln. rouh-M- t I
do I'd
Intir Hart ester
hitcr-llarin- e pfd
lnternalimia I'apef . . .
International 1'innp . . .
l"a Central
Kan.--a I'ny Southern . .
lu pfd
Laclede h
Louisill,- ,t .N'.iMnill,. .
.Minm-iipuli-
,V St. Louis
Minn., St. l ; Sault St..
Phone 354210 W. Silverthe defendant levied on by me
JVEiSIN
Advertisers: The KTent slate of
North Dakoia offers unlimited oppor-portunltle- g
for business to classified
advertisers. The recognized pdver-tlsln- n
medium l;i the Fargo Dally
and Sunday Courier-New- s, the only
seven day paper In the state and the
paper which rnrrleg the larfrest
amount of classified advertising:. Tha
Courier-New- s covers North Dakota
like a blanket; reaching all parts of
the state the (lav of publication: It ii
the paper to use In order to get re-
sults: rates one cent per word flrt
Insertion, one-h-il- f cent ner word suc-
ceeding Insertion; fifty rents per line
per month. Address The Courier-New- s.
Fargo. N D
BALDRI
I nfnhnr fnmninu
photograph-l:- .
J. Strong.
KOI! SALK Complete
it's outf't, a bargain.
he undi rtaken at the Wicks mine by
the .Sigma Conjunction company will
l e 1111 upraise from the 375 foot level
lo tile second level a distance of about
125 feet. The exact point for the up-
raise has not yet been determined.
It will he a work of some difficulty
on account of the uir which the lip-rai-
is designed to Improve,
The drift on the lowest level is in
450 fei t. iiiid a good body of on; has
been shown up in the drift which will
lun ten dollars and which contains
the usual lensvs of shipping ore.
They have run crosscuts
through the footwall of the lowest
level and lone cut two Veins of high
I'.tiidc ore one of which s five inches
wide anil runs uvci- - one hundred dol-
lars.
The like Valley mines are shipping
every day two cars of manganese iron
ore carrying silver. We are Informed
that the railroad has made a flat rate
of $1 ii toti on this ore, and that the
Kl Ha so smelter pays for the con-- ti
tits nuking no treatment chargu.
Th;rty nun arc working under Foic-ni-i- n
Nichols.
T!ie Statehood mines have received
tho machinery for pumping the water
from (he tailings out of settling tanks
it. to the mill. The latter Is crushing
to twenty-fou- r mesh, ami the use of
the classifier hits been abandoned.
The ore now beinir crushed does not
contain much concentrates, and the
chief recovery is In the butteries and
on the plates.
Frank Fink is repairing the Heady
l'ay road preparatory to hauling sup-pil-
to tin- - mine on which active
work will begin shortly.
WAXTKD At once, experienced
wnitr ss, J30, room and board; ten
teamsters; circular sawyer; edgermiin
and ratchet setter; top a;:es for tin
liOtcbet'F.
FOR SALE Uvfitfocv. Poultry
I'dlt SALK Turkey t ugs. Phone 52.
FOIt'HA'l.- K- I'u.-t-- i lass fresh' uiik--
fonts. Phone 520.
30G W. Central.
I'OI! SAIJ': SiFfoTt show case, $5.00.
325 N. Fourth SI.
FOR ANY KIND of good wines, for
family use call C. A. Crande. Phone
702. Order delivered to any house
In city, prices meliorate
scribed iis follows, A one-stor- y
adobe house and outbuildings
an(l improvements of defendant sit-
uated on the rn of the siv
of section 14, twp. IS S, range 9 cast
In 'Mero county. New Jli xico. at
public 11 net u,u to the highest bidder
for ciiih, lor the p.irpobc of satisfy-
ing the said judgment and costs,
and the costs of lei inn ai'.d making
sale unibr the said execution.
11. M. PKNNV,
New York Cotton.
FOR RENT Dwellings
very pretty.FUH SALK C
Oilll' Wc-l-
nili- puny,
11 t'llloo.Mlsseiin, Kansi:; T xas 5. I'dtton dosed
advance of 5 1 3
New York, June
very steady at u net Full 11 KXT completely
fur-- , r
nish.d house, gas riuigc. bath nimi-- , pajnts Glass. Cement. Roof- -N. M..Plaintiff.County,nil y lor
M.
t.Hi-1-
Alb
, N.
idnts
Shcrilf of
J. L. Lawson,
Alnnuigordi
;:.
ern, moots iron, (loenon-t- . ni'im'- -
30!) W. Central ave. ing and Builder's supplies.
do 0d
Missouri I'ai.'ilie
Natlunal I'isctlit .
Xalional Lead
N't'l Hys. of Mexieo Jnd pfd.
New York i Yntral
St. Louis Wool.
113
FolVlfK.NT Nearly
house, m. iib tn, at
Ph Fill.
I'V(u'"uknt ThriV
four room
N. 7t!t St.
I urnlshed
FOli SALK dlorsc and buggy. Mrs.(iiirdnor at llos.-n- aid's.
Full SAL- K- llor.-e-, buggy and har-
ness. I'll- i" :.;. S I So. Waller
St
h'Oi: SALIC from the finest
chickens In to"n. Puff Leghorns
and Rhode Island Itedii, $1 00 per 18
eggs; If shipped Jl 50 per 15 egca
1 W Allen 100! N "ih St.,
N. M. Krirs delh-ere-
& Wost'n. room
t
both on the pisliiie and the animals
in the effected locality, and under
conditions its neatly as posslbbi like
those in open fields, in laboratory In- -
acrcened
St. Louis, Juno 5. Wool, unchang-
ed; medium grades combing and
clothing. IS!ii 21c: light, fine, KiSi' lSc;
heavy, fine, 141 15c; tub washed, 25
ill 31c.
liouH'i; modern;
porch; $15. l'honi I
ll u,v
l.'isif.
1 in k, ( Milai ii
Norfolk K-- Western
North Airii-ri.a-
.
Nnrtlieru
.
'' i'i.'
.Mail
. .
l'l'iinsviviinin
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
Fu It UKNT 2(ifN.
S. High, 10; 1)24 N
14th, $10; 1322
Ml). $15; 304 S.pti ri - furnished. W.
ud experiments.
ill detail, the fe- -
elusions slated.
lili li would
lb" glottic st I ir- -
vcstlgations, tests,
These are described
suits given, and cm
As all informatio
assist In removing
ON BIOLOGY I'rciidwiiy. $30. SOMel. a If, 321 Cold1 01 UUIti)Pi' WANTED baiesmftn
2
137
3li
07 'i
.".It i
m
si
4J
108
75
i:ii'
26',:
124 'j
luO
u.'i
22',s
37
161
361!.
160 li
30
95
34 Vi
M
4 6 Vi
32
fiil'.j
fiO
121
AoentsTil . .
New York Kxeliance..
Chicago, June 5 Kxchiing'- - on New
York, 35c. premium.'H. Louis OF TEXAS FEVER TICK "ll've,WANTKD AT O.-.- 1. A lew
ruiSlilH-K- C. (
l'ittlhtlli; ,
I'rcsxe,) sti-i--
ii.. ..
rier to live sto, Fourthki.iifin n the
of value to tin-
brick house,
four blocks
cor. Oth and
unfurnished.
ir .
Car
HUDSON
for Plclun
lUIIlM,;,, .,.. SoUiil, HlOUld pI'iAifuture developin- ul id prospetiiy ol!.. .1. Street ml
FOIt It KXT Five 11.0111"
balh, electrli- - lights,
from pontol lice. N. W.
Silver; furnished or
Harry i'lillttid.
F( H! P.K.T-Tw- room
pll-t- lor hl'lisekeeplllliglits and shade. " :u S
wide awake ageiils to represent the
world's lifi'i'si Accident and Health
Insuraiiif Conip.'iii'.' ip New Mexico
and Arioii!i. Sph-ndlr- (onimlssions
and . xeelletit coii'i""!. tf to right par
I S prlrs
Mpeel.il 4.'urr.'Mi.it)iIi-ii-f- l tu MornliiK i?iurnnl
Washlngloi , L. C, June 5. Jn or-
der that eradication of the cattle tb k
iho c'.iiiitry now the iiiatviiifiie-line- ,
so also, is It id Interest to the Copper Avidialers and cot, sum rs of I111 f Mid
oiuiwav si
lll'lJUlille si(
"lo pr,i.
.
I!l"'.C Islan.l
(ll lit.J.
.
The Livestock Markets.
(1ilcn;o IjIvo etnek.
Chicago, Jut e 5. Citth Ifeceipls,
13,000; market slow and ste idy.
Heevi-.s- , $5.1 5 fi .40 ; Texas steers. $4.-50- ''!
5.50; westi.ru steers, $4.75 fi G. 50;
stockcrs and feeders, $3.55 fr 5.05;
ties. A few exclusive contracts open
llnce, com-t.l-
trie
Kdith SI
f urnisiiCil
be. I' products In all parts of Ih"
country. In Uht of the largest towns, for ii
need agents who tire responsible.
Apply immediately '" Continental
F'(i ll i; KXT Two-roo-
collage, with sleeping pin
from the States below the ip: ir inline
line may be the more inii lllgeiitly
and successfully carried out it is
necessary that It should be based on
the most aci urate knowledge possible
of the life blfitory, habits, itc, of the
tick.
h; JS perSan Fran. I'nd pfd. .
'Uthwesteni Walter.month. Apple 310 st
7 I u si
"t- Louis S
il"' nl. rows und heifers, $2.40 ri 5. SO'; euives,
NEW "PHONEY" SYSTEM
ON SANTA FE INCENTIVE
TO TELEGRAPH OPERATORS
S1
:'lo ii
Casualty Company, Luna Strh kbr
( Pu'ldlng, Allni'iiicriiio, N. M. A. W.
Itikker, Jr.. n-- :i:i i'er.
j FOR SALE FURNII URF
und Iron.
daii v mil si:p.u i: amst.(;f.
For the lam. .us Hot Springs of Jemez,
X. .M. Leaves A nu P. O.
lively 11.01 mug at 5 a. III. Tickets Bold
'.;in Pro-:.- ,'iii7 X' rth First Street,
tailVll (.AP.tlA. Proprietor and
Mall Contractor. P. II. Pox 61, 1403
S. Prondiv.'iy, Phone 120G.
lil'.NT After June !, the store-loo-
oceupivil by F, tl. I'riill's gro-
cery on S. cond fin e. Apply lo K.
I, Medlnr
iiehl Stei--
IV.'iflo .rn
Southern Hallway
Wild the vb--
Isihly useful addltl
to the biology of
logical (llvislon of
inal Industry and
or supplying pos- -
nut data relative
the tick, the 700.
the bun tu of aril-th- e
Veterinary (le- -
il. I fd. cd roomF"H SAI I' - I Mn;.oany I
Intolini:
as
Sllitc oali
Foil UKNT Four-mo- newlj
brick; bnih, gas r:i'iee; mod-
ern. Iniiilro Th-- ' Leader, 311 West
'' ''oiipi--
I'lieilie
t. Louis & West.
HO suite,
coinliinalli
(b'.'.-sbm)- ,
1 ran-- ",
HI blioli- -
1 child's
$u.25iji 7.75.
Hogs Ilfceiits, 25. (ion; market
5e higher. Light, $5.M) ii f,.l 5 ; mixed,
$5.75(!i (i.10; hiHvy, $5.00 'a 0.05 ;
rough, $5.filK( 5. SO; good to choice,
heavy, $5. SO 4i 0.05 ; pigs. $5.55 "( 0.05 ;
bulk'of sales. $5.05 V 0.05.
f;lu..., Uecclpts, 20,000; mnrl- - t
stendy to strong. Native, $,l.nni 4.50;
western, $3.00 ti .55 ; yearling. $4.35
M5.35; liimbs. native, $4.25 0.95;
western. $4.25 SI 7.20.
(Special rirreKx..iib'nre le lluruiiu; Jii..riii.l
.Melrose, N, ,l., June rtllrcail
limn'o cxuniin.ltiim of the recent
change in the Sama I'c telegraph aer- - j
FE I'lMt lAbLtSANTApai'lnient of the AlabamaInstitute hove conducted
polytoch lib-
it si-- i les of
midline. 1 span bltu Ic
and trap. I a.uli'ile, I
S. High St.
1 roll top
J onk 101
bed. s. w ing
poii'cs, b.iine--
CllObnjll d
T 'i T JT' TC-:- :
lb lib y. 4 10
to 0 rooms,
bed Apply
ond St.
room col- -
1!.,
! oil l! KNT Cott.i' s. 2
furnished or lir.fur"b
W. V. Futvelle. 510 S. Se
FOIl"l!KNT N'-w three
I'M.
20
09U
30 (i
2 0 i
. 22 Vi
50
.ISO ',
H4V4
.
7 X H
41
. ""'"Si
.119
.47
5S'S
17
. 3S
Ueillly.",1 :it,.
'"It"'! st.-.i-
third "trick" man
' and need not
hat under the old
tin- same pay to
t Ip re w is not I he
eood work, liood
less Infected with
vice, by whlfh the
becomes a "pli,',:i.
h,.. an operator, Is
system which u:;
all three operators
proper incentive b
operators, mote ei
o e ; ons Kubber tai-e- , furnish".!; si. 'ping tN. AiW ,keLliiti IMilh.Slate Steel .
iit Jouriiiil lor .M.
1st, Pistliae tonight,
rane". In first e.is.-siim:l
refrigerator,
'en' .ii- l'w.Me Oil.
s s.
4 111
On Phi. M.,Fill! SALK -- lias
condition, l":
en r line. Kniiilre :;
FOI1 It KXT --mot N."
modern brick
shaded porches: nppb
connected, window
s- . eeiieu no
Investigations upon the life history of
the tick, Us habits, and the manner
It la iifl'icted by climatic ami otber
environmental conditions; and t.its
data h".n Just been published by the
depaitmeut as bur.au of animal In-
dustry, linlletln No. 130,
The worlc carried on diu liin the pas'
six ears by the bureau of nnlm tl
In with the slate
authorities lias shown that the era-
dication . I tin- cattle tb k from Co- In-- f
etid states Is entirely feasible, that
lis (llsa.slroii.i .I'ieit upon the cattle
: '$0. C-- 'lthat tired fefllnndina Chemical trees, ranihades, wot
dpi
'fllllltt
vaV.,
Idd.
PARCEL DELIVERYu ollld pick the third;u easy. The new
... 1I..1 y from $'15 to
( itto
1015
On F.ffcct January i". 1911)
V I.si l;oi N I) Arrive Ocpart
No. 1. Oil. ICtpresS ... 7:4Gp :!0p
paid; $2.'. 50 per month. Imiulre
I'leektnan or Mis. IL IL Tllton,
N. 4th st.
Kan-n- s ity Livestock. .
Kansas City, Julie B. Cattle
6.011O; market steady. Native
steers, $5.20 4f (1.33: sotilhern steers.
4.0l"ii 6.00; southern cows and heif-
ers, $.1.0011 4.5o; natiw- cows ami lu ll',
ers. 3.li0!h li.Oil; stockeis and feeders,
$4.S65.Sfl; bulls, $3. SO If 5.00 ; cHlves,
$5.00 '1: 5.75; Western steers, $4.7Vi
(ill); western cows. $,3.00 lit'4.75.
Hogs IfecelptH, ll.Ooo; market f.c
to delivtr. 'i'wo
-s. Two wagons.
Delivery. Phone
WAXTK!- '- Par- eis
years in tln bnsln
Alburuer(UP Pun el
47
trick beeaiis,' il v.
system cuts tie ir
$4'J.fu ami s" put
tho operators :1111b:
'noiiKh to n.asti i'
also opeiis the wa
of beginners w ho
11:25
a premium upon
oils lltu! enefgetli
He- ilav trick. It
t he ent UtlOp12:48M.l'iEISnpTLLs! hi given .drug,--
n before they
because lin y
hi ecof it station til
MONEY TO LOAN
MONKY To LOAN In sums
to suit on eity rial csiate, A. Moll-tov-
ins a. Third
FOR REM Miscellaneous
Lhlgber. Hulk of eil.-a- . o.S4 o.s,.;
industry or tin south can In- pre-v- .
nted.
Tin- - usual hoht of this thk Is the
COW if ox. ffeipl. Idly, however,
horses, mubs, deer and sometime
sheep solve as ho ts, end must he
I rItl'lu'',' 'N ''i , ."'"l t AtL. sli id S. I..Ii', n)' l"''.1. "r l' ii1 KIiut.W. S.ul rij.aiil
.,'"'" V""'. 'II """I m m iri.l ... - I...
have mastoreii the
can ha Ii on tn.
No 3. Oil. Limited ... .11:06a
No. .' Mi x. A Oil. Fit.. lO.Of.p
Nn. S.i'al. Fast Mail..ll:B0p
KAM'I'.OIM)
No. ii. Tourist Kx $:55p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd S:J5p
No. (. Kastern Kx t.&P .
Nu. 10. Overland Fx. .. 8:00a
11 I'axi Trains
No. ROD. ilex. Kx
No. Rib Kl Pflso Pnss..
'lie.I'l'heavy $5.s5 'n 3.!Hl; packers and hoteli-
ers, S5.s5'n 5.95; light. 5.!ti"if O.OO.
HOUSE CLEANING
FOH genei'i'l hmise-eleaiini- g and
novo repairing, call plume 770. J
P.. Alexander, 317 W. Silver live
FOR RENT Apartments
FOIt Kl'i.NT - ITirnlshe-'- fooii.s: 8 1.10
for light housekeeping. 820 South
Third.
FOIt KKNT -- Two looms luriiislied
11.. milllb M y Mass"ooMroicm vv 11 has
f cherries
.Km Jvm at r
ttsssasssi
e rt, lie p IfeeelptS, 17,uo(i;
ti-- i 10e lower. .Millions,
She,
steady brought in Hpi'iiii.
7:25p
8:26l
1:10
lit and sale
1202 .North
noil ki t
$3.r.0f
wethers
d west- -
IIOLSKS and l!Us
at Simon ilarcin ,j
Arno St.
LI lBim.ien. h the I H 0'B4llv f IonliasMown on h's hoii"
", ad. II" also
upjiles, pjunis and ). ai lies, lie
been here set cii ' ' us.
4.25; l imbs, 15, Stud 7. 00: 1.'
and yearlings. $17.". ''( 5.u":
ern ewes, $.1.50 3.1)0.lMi uwoon TVi'i:vitiTi:n
mpaxv.
entniidor. d In plans i f . radio ition.
Ibllie, ImetltS Wel'i- - lfle Willi
ticks on some of th. Me animals mid
as,i upon rabbit--- , cats, doge. and
man. Lilt Hone, of these, wilh III''
possible exception of deer iro sus-
ceptible to tick level', l'01lielUeltV
they suffer I rom the lb It as Ii simple
Piirarlte nnl not m a trn nin H ter nf
.Uses He.
only l ot It of tile development o
,Se IIforThe Metal Markets :ht
"i X
housek'-epilig- .
Sixth St.
No. 810. Kan. City A Chi. 8:05a
No VI 6. Kan. City A Chi. I:l6p
ltoBuell a 1.1I Amarlllo.
No SI 1. Peeos Val. Kx.. !:!
No. SU. Albu. Ex. IMSd
-- t (fold. rhone III porch.
WANTED MisccHaneous
vCANT)''D'h?.?io at liC
a poiiuil s ibe Journal Office.
PASIT'ltl.; your nurses where you
run see them every day. Apply to
A. Cliauvin. Ill .South Third,
- er..M ror rent.
It I? worse than km to Ink- - any
nieiilcines liilernally lor inUHcul.'ir
or elironli- - 1 In iinaitbm. All Unit Is
needrtil ,. ;l fr,e :i i )dh' '! hoi of Cloini-berlaln'- s
l.iulnii ut. For iile bv all
dealers.
N.i Yolk full Ifl'NT NTeelV furnished bouseon W. t Tljctas ale, a.ler .Ii.lic !.
no Invillds. Inuutr,. ut 115 W, Ceiittal
phone S 15.
lone 5 iiwlnu to the
holiday there wel-- no
the I.oiiilnli in. dill min
Whltsuntlile
enbhs Hum P. J. 10HNS0N, Agent ..J
THE ALBUQUERQUE WORMNG JOUPNI'J, Ti'FSDAY. JUNE 6. 1911.
;..j.X'KKKx,""KKK'KK"X::.!
I i Vacaiion Heading AT tiie club, at your home, at the homes of your
friends, you'll be always a well-dress- stylish
ill fr! U
rc - ""J ?, Lcvbcr
I ;..!
.xciors
i i . : i!mers
I djr A .1 if
OHl. MM AM CRXTRJJL.
Uff.f Ptionr M
looking man, if you're in' s' i 1 .;.
4 ( T
i
Me, I : c . Ilnuw l iirn'sliliiKlc ainl I tiling", I'luuilitiitf,
II U C,l. VfHAI. AVE.
Hart Schafrner & Marx
Clothes. We sell them because of the service they
give you; not merely in wearing long, but in looking
well as long as they wear,
Suits $ 1 8 and Up.
SIMON STERN
T
ft
X
Y
THE CENTRAL AVE, CLOTHIER,
Tills ftore In the home of Hurt Schuffner & Marx clothes
WARD'S
DELIGHT
COFFEE
I fresh Roasted Supply
30c
per lb. can
i Ward's Store I;
HOMER II. WARD. Mgr.
(Ill Marble Ate. Fhrma tM.
MATTHEW'S
HENRY GOETZ CAFE
Meals of High Quality at
row rulers
opposite. Trimbles 116 N. 2d St.
mi tin' ' I for ii fimr months' viit
in Philadelphia mid Atlantic t'lty.
I!. N, Eftlng, western representa
ttv(. of tin; La Azora Cigar Co., Chi-
cago, In in tho city visiting the trade.
There will he u rcKiil.'ir meeting of
Alumn I live No. 1 I.. . T. M., In I.
. . K. hall thin afternoon at 2: 30.
AlbuiUeri,ue Knciimpment No. 4, I.
O. ). F., will hold n meeting Tues-
day night at 7:30, on Hccoiint or n
called meeting of the Iteln kalis.
The Civic J in roveineiit society will
hold a meeting Tiiexday evening at
7:30 In l)r. Taylor-- i h.niltm, lis ofllec.
Al member and p( rsoiis interested
are urged to attend.
There will ho a called meeting of
Triple Link Itchekuh Lodge No. 10
Tuesday night, June (!, In Odd Fel-low- j'
hull, President nf the assembly,
Sinter WcrU, will he preHcnt. Husl-ni'-
of Inipiirtance. l.aix" atleiidnnce
Is dclred.
Frlcndu In thla i estenl.iy
the Kail Intelligence of the
death In I'utmdeim, i"nl ol Nutlmn
lavls, hrother of
.li. Welvuit tliu
well known milliner of this city. Mr.
t'uvlg upon! coiiflilerililc time In
und liiailc iiiany frieinlH
here.
Ali'H, Klmer K.isli. ill Md'hcrnon,
Kan., will arrive tmiiorroiv to upend
H few tteek with her daughter, Mm.
II. At. Ilrandt, n:iil S. Arno. She
hrhiKH with her little litith r.i'ainlt
who Iiiim heen vIhHmik with her t;ratnl- -
mother for oine two ninntlis.
Thore will he much pnlillc lnteiect'
In tho n n (i ii in i n n I iniide yirtenlay '
liy Mr. and Alts. 'h, tries Cil.Hun el'
the inert-lan- of their daughter. Ktlid
Male 1 Air. William K. Zel.ser In this!
city on June 20. liotlt yoim peoplrt
ate well known ainl Hill he connial-nlatc- d
hy a larue miniher of It'ieinls.
The coiniitoiiccment prum'aiii of lite
l.ihii.:h nnlvei'Mlly thin year mIiowm'
anions the HilltieM (if tllOHe w ho HUlHt i
theses lor dem'ecK the liatlle ill
for deurcoH the name of I'VIW P'ranK
l''i'ank Ttotli r, Ji'., of this city, wliose
Mllije In applli'iitioii for (he de;ree o
civil enctioei' ''lo of I'llll'l'
rim ml Water tin I 'rii ileus', ill
pin I'l io. it."
o AC
iial, :r.i; ill
::lo:;e. outer
r hi Til.' It'"'
..liieel'S Al i niilti a ol tin ir
pom ions .I a .
Ahlei uiali (I. II. Tliom is lias return
ed front tivo iiionihs trip In tin
ninth and uiM. Leaving here early
Bet tha atandard for annotate purity, aa well aa dellotoui flavor. In-n- it
on being lervad with Matthew' only.
PI ION F, 20.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
FORT Canned Vegetables and
BRAND FruiJr,
(ioimIo, ( mh rv T.w.la, Iron Pipe,
Heating, 'I In ami Copprr Work.
E III.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
Gonarnl Contractor.
Flrurns and workmanship couat Wi
guarantee mora for your money than
an other contracting firm In Albu-quarqu-
Offtca at tha Superior
Planlni Mill. Thona 177.
StyhIi linr-.'- iind huggloa fur-
nished on short iH'tlco by W. L.
Trimble & Co.. 113 North Hceond
street, l'hniii' 3.
Get Ilmlwm't prlcra on papiriiang
log.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Poll Tax Is now delinquent and
unless paid legal action will
have to be taken for collection.
Pay at Matson's.
SPIRELL A
MISS E. II. MI1XFR.
Successor to Minn Ninety.
Corwtlerre.
Phone 313 211 N. 11th St.
ICE CREAM
y.'t.': i ,.A t
n lit,"! i iM.a
. ol M,"l!
!. I Cnhtelo t.Ufi
Kiroo LIU , ( apr anil S4sond
In th nt ttiHi ru ImU1 nnt
rctvu ytitir tin'inlitg iM(i'r fti.phiiii
- lit. Al. 1 Kl.l'.tlKAl'H Xi
(tin inline Mini mUi ttii th
(mjiff Ht .1imrfil y kiaiMat
tuiBiaiiir Tha LytiHU'ii U Ni.
lb it r a k i ia to
Th ahva rawurU will pJd for
th trritai mnd ritnvlotton of any- -
on natttfht iinaHiifi oipl of th
li'irnlng Jnurnul from th duor
wayi ut iiliorUr.
JOUHNAL PUHLIHIUNO CO.
LOCAL HEWS OF INTEREST
TIIK W13Tlll.ll.
For the twpntv-fou- r hnr ndlnu
nt ( o'clock yeHtprdny afternoon.
M uniiiiiii temper iliirc. V.i, lutnl-nuii-
i.:i. t.ttige. ;;i inpeiature at
f. iiYloeli sollthcastei'lv WHiiIh,
i I. all.
1'orccHsl.
Waslntu'.loii. J mil' I. New Mexico,
Ailotia and West Texas- - H.nefalls
lair Tin silav and Wcdiu sdio.
Dr. ( ontier, OaltniMitli. Tel. Ii.'5.
Mis. .1. V. I'l est' ia tutted (ester-da- v
trout an extended i astern visit.
Waller Weinmann returned wsti-r-
.., mill l 'iV Weeks' Ml.'lltiotl 111
I. os Atlgeits.
Mrs .. Ilervst. in 'M . . r.t
SPRINGER
TRANSFER COMPANY
REASONABLE AND
RELIABLE
AZTEC
- A
FUEL
CO.
TilLBL'S PLL COMTOiiT
in easy arnt emootkly
fitting shoes. There is
no pinching and jam-
ming the foot into
I i a SHOE
rOM MN
There is a fine, snug,
but comfortable fit the
first time because the
lasts are made with a
proper regard for the
anatomy of the feet.
L I -- 1
We SCan X; kSatisfy
YOU
$3.50 to $5.00
aaaBPBaBaBaBBBaBBBBBmi NaaaBMBBBBBMBsaaBMBBaaBjaaaMB
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THE EARTH' FULL OF
no
June Issue of Santa Fe De
velopment Magazine Devoted
Almost Exclusively to This
Territory.
Seniles 'u the Mesllla valley of Xc.v
Mexico form tho cover tllustrattonH ol
thp Juno ntimher of "Tha Earth,' 'the
Santa Fo devclopincnt magazine und
the Ishui! Is filled with New Mexico
artleh'H and Illustrations almost sill
the way through, forming another
siihstantinl addition to the ciitonioiiK
total of advertising given thin terri-
tory hy the S ititu Fc company in
literature. II. I'.. Holt of Lim Crticcs,
eonltlhutes an extended Illustrated
w rite up of tin! Mcsilln valley and the
I'lephlltlt lllltte piojeet. It. I?edi.'lle.
of Demliig has a profusely llltistr.iiei!
story of the waters of the .Mimhivsi
valley and what they are doing ti
make the desert hlossom,
). .1. McCanne has a good urtl'.'i,:.
with piettiro', all nix, tit Fort .imn-- r
on the l'ei'os; c. ii. Fisher, secret i.y
ol the Itutotl Commercial chin, lolls
of tho "Kingdom of Colfix;" tin, I C.
I!, rase, chief eiiulneer of the ll
Irrigated Lauds ( .nipuny of
Maxwell, N. M.. dcsi rihes what n
is aeconii lishlng on the ,,!
Maxwell grant. TloT.. are many olh
eoiit I'il ui ions trom viirlous citi-
zens of New Mexico on the advantages
of their various districts. The Ar-
kansas an, I Sin ,loa.uin valleys com"
in for a few pages it the last end of
the iiiav iziho lutt it Is distinctly :.
cvv .Mexico n n it o r ail the
t hrouc h.
000 POUNDS TO
SCOURING MILL
Bk Shipi, nit of Wool En Route
F i oi ii Cuhero to Local Plant;
Will Be Sold Here This Week.
Tile I'nleio Tri'Mn- - c.,mp.ili
I,, i ,,. .M . ,m. r.l.iv aii 'pp. d ch-
in II p, minis' o ,i o, ., th,. AlhlloUi r
,'ine yin'jrili.; mil! . i .1 til is , It y .itlo
t:i " ;.;';m,'nt a HI ' i the n.ii'
.I i t
'al, h. !i Pi! o oi ti e 'II t'o
,' Mi fa V, V II ll'l'i'. c lo I'e lr,, s.lav
to 11nd a huye:- 'i.r his flip.
v
Y
v
I
i
!
v
?
V
?v
DENIES HE IS
BURRO IE F
George Pope Exonerated at
Hearing at Estancia; D-
eclares He Was Maliciously
Prosecuted,
"1 am not after publicity, hut when
a man Is described In the papers us u
burro thh f it at least ought to be cor-
rected," said tli'iirg,' Pope of this
city yesterday. A small item in the
Santa Fe correspondence of thla pa-
per yesterday said that Pope had
been arrested by Collier of the mount-
ed police for stealing burros. A copy
of an Fstanclu piper of Thursday
shows that Popo was arraigned Wed-
nesday charged with appropriating
two Hooky mountain canaries belong-
ing to Allan McUlllivary, the sheep-
man: hut that Justice Howell foiiinl
no evidence to that effect, It did not
appear that Pope had seen the bur-
ros or hud them in his possession nnd
the costs were assessed against the
plaintiff. According to Pope's story,
some sheepmen camped on his S'Jti
acre homestead near Estaiu ia while
he was away and burned up his dug-
out. It appears that this is an out-
cropping of the old enmity b,tw",n
the sheep man and the homesteader
which has everywhere characterized
the advent of the farmer into this
southwestern rang".
pop,., who now makes ills home,
here declares, it was a ease of malici-
ous prosecution and raid yesterday he
was going lo consult a lawyer ut once
retarding a-- counter action on thin
charge. "Anyhow," said Pop.- - yester-
day, "you tan tell 'cm I am not a
horsi thicf or even a burro thief."
Silk
Gloves
"Niagara Maid" Stilt Olovea
are the lirst choice of the Amer-
ican woman who Is particular
about her appearance, and who
insists ou getting thn maximum
of wcur.
Tho beauty of "Niagara
Maid'1 Silk Gloves Is known the
world over. Their wearing
(itialitics surprise other glove
manufacturers.
The Niagara process however
Is the secret, Hy this process
every vestige, of .impurity Is re-
moved from the silk.
You will find a guarantee
ticket in every pair.
Ask to sen them in our glove
department.
Wash Goods
Many lovely materials for tho
frocks and gowns
can be found in our Wash
Hoods Section. Among them are
4. bordered lawns in a
splendid assortment of colors,
also the popular Chiffon Llsse
in n variety of color combina-
tions that are very pretty. F.gyp-tlo- n
Tissues, for the more sim-
ple dresses, may he had in
many dainty patterns and col-
ors.
For the dresses that will get
the harder usage such as dress-
es for the mountains or sea-
shore, wo have a large assort-
ment of beautiful ginghams and
percales at prices ranging from
10c to 25c a yard.
In light weight materials
there are printed Dot and Flor-
al lawns and batistes from 7c
to 25c tho yard.
See window display for a few
of the tunny patterns we are
offering at lie u yard.
FERGUSON
...AND...
C0LLISTER
DRV
GOODS SHOP.
I ; A good nss utun ut of
i' it, .. i -- !i.n
Nj Nearly v0" t;t: ) th. tuost
'M. popular K. ! 'itxh.-.- rc- -
li cfiitlv at f l.r.o "iir pi he,
.Ml CI'IltM.
i. t; . i ..- -
, man orocrs h ote if u. '
t.
mumL
IT
The regular m. ctnijj of tho Dtike
City nent of toe loder of ..win will
meet tonight In t'dd Fellows hall.
Thirty cur loads ol mttle from He-
len paired through "l" , l,v yster-da- y
afternoon on their way to north-
ern pastures.
John T. IiiiHois raited States con-
sul f,'oneiiil at Singapore, who
iias hecn visltlns lr. ;he city for a few
ilayn. left lat cventiik' for WiiuhlnK-lon- ,
V. C
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. linhtiian. who are
tmirlni. th.. wort, visltiTlf?- the WlriollS
coiiiitryu iiHttoii.il forests are in th?
city. Mr. Iteckmati is the conserva
tor of the Dutch moverninciil on the in.
land of Java.
Sitting iih the ilisttiel court of Mi
Klnlcy county yoMenhiy Judiro Alihott
rend red a judgment uisainst V, 11,
Morris I" favor of it. N. Heashy for
IfiOO. The matter at issue is said to
have (lime up over :t t'eHl estate deal.
A. II. McMillen, cue of the prom- -
Incut lawyers of Alliiciucniuo. left
yesterday for Detroit and tile New
Knglan,) Htatrs. Mrs. McMill.n i ml
the (hllclron left lor the c 1st Thurs-
day and will join .Mr. McMillen in
Detroit.
The local colored choral society arc
rrnnuiiii; u coneert for June -- J nevt
to he lieid in the Lead Avenue M
church. The nllecrt will he for
the colored chnrche; tud the lies!
colored vocal talent in t.ic city will
appear on the procram,
Iir. W. K. (lorri'oii. president o
Hie ,'n" Mevico iUII'ieliltliral enllegi
at Mesllla f'urk, cutue to town yester-
day from Santa Fc. He was joitiei!
here last night hy his familv. and a!
wool west last night ior Cn lifurni.i,
wlieie the Huinnicr Moaliolt will he
BpCtll.
it is rumored that the Knights o!
I
'olutnhiis are geltlee up a te am
expect to l ike a soaker at the F.Iks
la t r'Uiie play. .1 roi Itf
lode.M resulted m a vh tot-- lor
K ii ::' Ids hv a s. nr.. of I:; to :,.
,t a ." la. .! lo-- In r llo
thU - in.' ; a i. again t .,
a
"
M oni.'e"
i ' .h II .; a . ou a i
e. o . In
i, I., at . annulate '. pi si. lent on
'n ilenioi rati. 1, k. t. The ."lory ol
oe ii ,: ol I in to .1 ii. id will ran
;!.i"ii,h four issues and will make
-! xli cn extra columns ol inatt. r to
o li patier. i mi thousand extra cop- -
I, ..: id lie f tpef Will he U lilted each
Hi'. I
The Santa Fc KailuaN company has
Zl'th hist near Alameda, while utti mpt
lug to cross a particularly dangerous
crossing. Tie.' amount of the con-
fessed judgment Is 13.000. Mann and
Venahlo n presented the plaintiffs in
tho case while the railway company
WiiK ropri'DciitiMl hy Colonel K. W,
Dohsoti.
CQPviMIRCIAL CLUB
TO ELECT NEW
OFFICERS
ANNUAL MEETING HELL)
ON THURSDAY NIGHT
Vitally Important for Every
Member lo Be Present at
Meeting Which Will Start
Ball Rolling for Anothei Ye:
The ..ll.li. 1, ml dill' ol All. no. o
.pic. which has shown such -i f u.ii'.
pio.;r. s in Ihe ,iast year, will hold its
annual tin "I'll;' for the fleet of
otnl 'Hr.'iiorn on Tursd.iv nigh!
ut the cluh. Fvery Uicinl.er ol this
ori;.iiiw ilioi: and alt ieis,.ns nii-sv- .t-
al in the torwat-'- l progress n
i.iiciouc 111 the rtisuing car siooild a.- -
j t. 11, J thlS IlieoljUg. Till' MO '( CSsf
prosec ution ,,t ini.ortant .o.,i, s in-
.1...1 o. ... . ..,.ui ...I... i.o.i t;
. omplctioii ,. , nlerprl-e- s Uo.v und' r
vv.iv under .luh llll'ectioll lie,. end
it'ttelv on. t! men who uiv e, ele.i
to lead the ell.l, work (llllitlg the lira
year, .and it is necessary that this r.
,i ti. ill She ih he the wisest and 1. :
l""fih!c.
I'll.', t l'i"s-.ell- S.'hwcllllo l ainl
S ' i t . t r 1. 1.,,, with th, I n nl .!'.
". t.u at- , elill, d arill- - t':l.' I'
11- 1' h II M'lei'.l IIPOU Its f", t alel
I III,, good "Id ,',. IV e
' t'ait tc o"
, i, ,'.'.. I !... a ', ,n th,
,! !. v ,,, I," m- - .' Ii o as ii
i.,pl.,. " ov oil.. II t sll.'Uiil -- no i.ea
!;,, on,' i... v ear.
I' ilue, tois whose terms evpit,
Ii. Walkf-r- M W'. Floii-no- v
i,
.
Ma, pherson. Immediately
the new directorate has heen
. !. , te.l the ottic ru for the yeiir will hi(hos. n and every iltie(i of Ailm,iier- -
iue rh.iuld he on IKinn prompiiy
I
If ion need 11 cm iw ittcr. Iideplnuic
!! . t lilon: ptnini' 37.
Try n Wornipg Journal Want Ad
111 April he fit. !. went as Ihe delegate com promised the .suit hroughi against
of the local hraneh of thc order or the , m poiatioii hy the heirs of Kiigelt-I'ailloa- d
Ciiiului torH to JackHotivillc, io 1". I arela, who wa8 killed ou March
WESTGARD 'S TRIP
"T DURING
Magnificently Illustrated Article
In Motor Magazine Telling of
Pathfinder's Hike to Pacific.
"Trailing the Sunset" i.s the title of
a magnificently Illustrated article
running in "Touring," the leading
automohile piihlicatinn of the coun-
try, by A. L. Westgard of New York,
who took the Premier Pathfinder
through from coast lo coast by wny
lot' Alhumieriiue, accompanied by
ilarry Drum anil Hay McNantara.
The story begins with the start
f re m New York amid the cheers of
hundred!) of members of the Tour-
ing cluh, and follows the progress of
the car through New York, Pennsyl-
vania. Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and on
west, tho last Invtxtinioni leavlnn
Wtstgard and party safely iti New
Mexico. The article will he Invalu-
able to the motor world, furnishing
complete data as it does on the road
across the continent to the "Sunset"
over what Westgard has officially
marked as the "Sunset Trail." Th
many illustratini'iH show giaphl, ally
the beauties and dit fieiilties of the
country through which th" pathfinder
passed. There ale main illustration.'
in licit'nern New Mexico, showing the
i. t i. r, S.Ue wotid.rs of N, w V,i--
and her cities and towns, and .nr''io-tllali- y
In f roil 'Is. While some of th"
,. t 111
.s. w hero the ia.r has heel
Juinm.d in an arroyo or othervvjue
come to grief, speak poorly of cer-
tain conditions, the illustrations show-man-
magnificent stretches of Now
Mevion road ami the whole crtlcle
will bo t. splendid advertisement for
tho motor attractions of the south-
west. The foil., wing extract from the
last installment will be of Interest:
Tho route from Trinidad lay to
Haton, N. M., nnd to reach the latter
city we took the "scenic highway"
over the Haton mountains. Tills is a
sulondld rotid affording magnificent
views of the snow-cappe- d Hocklea on
the one hand nnd the great plains
(lie other. Convict labor conbtructed
'it.
Tho filmed Uncle Dick W'ootan, A
companion of Kit Carson, first built
rM,i uor, uu the una. From his
house, stl'l HtaiKtlng near where the
present route passes under an arch-wi.- v
the Shi, tn Fe railroad, he lev
ied toll on all users of tils road. His1
home w as also a resting place and a
sort of roadhotise for travelers. Tt Is
said that I'licl,. DU k compelled even
the railroad to pay him toll until the
company named one of its engines
after lilni.
Haton. which is twenty-lou- r miics
from Trinidad and Is located lit t'"--'
'toot of a mountain nd on Ihe edg-jo- f
the plain, is a most hospitubl
town, and a ineccu for people afflict-le- d
with pulmonary troubles.
Here we leaded on our already
heavily laden car a complete lamplng
outl'lt. Including aluminum cooking
utensils, blankets, folding cots, sho' -
els, axe. rope, block anil tackle, water
jhags and buckets, besides provision.",
guns, ammunition anil other neces-
sary accoutrements. As wo found good
hotel accommodations tor anouur
',u miles, we ought not to have load-
ed our camping outfit until reaching
Alliu,iner,iie. However, our car stool
the strain excellently.
on the prairie beyond Kntou all
trails looked alike, nnd we made sev-
eral mis. ties. At Maxwell's ranch we
,ass",l n watering pond some three
acres in extent which was literally
covered with wild ducks.
Maxwell's ranch in the earlv days
was the hacienda of I.. V. Maxwell, a
crony of Kit Carson and Uncle llck
W'ootan. It was in the ceiitir of n
..iniii.iiOfl-iiir- e land g'.unt and was,
with its hundreds i' retainers, like a
haronial estate of the middle ages.
The best saddle horses to be had
in the city are at W. I Trimble's 113
North Second street; phone 3.
5
Missionary Collii tlon Yield Ml I.OOO.
St. Joseph, Mu., Juno At an an-
nual missionary meeting of the
churi Ii of the prcthrcti In session here
approximately 114. tint) was collected.
Consecration servicer were held for
to, ut. en missionaries who will go to
the ioteign fields this tall.
rrv s Morning Journal Want AH
Fin., where lie attended the meeting'
f tin. grand lodge. After spending
romo Iiiiiu In flotilla polnta he jour-
neyed north to Washington, D. C
Clt, Htid New York. From
there he went to Chicago crossing
orr into Canada for a visit. While
In Chicago Alderman Thonius wan
forced to hny mi overcoat to keep
warm and it did not gel no very hot
In New York. While he had it plcan-i-
trip, Mr. Thomas Is of tho opinion
that A lhuiUeiiti,. heats them all as
a good place to live in.
THE LEADER
5,10c and 15c Store
MAUj OKHFHS F1M.KP
l'KOM ITl.Y.
S1IU-S- V. CKNTHAIi AV1C
BARGAINS IN
Imot weather
NEEDS
nm im: i i: d ys iim.v,
1. e Tea I'.ilHa l, :t of 2.M'
I. i Tell S'aooiis. Silver I'lat.'d -- '
l. e Tea I'll. In is ill stone v ale(.lice sie 2.M
La Vil li's, food ones. I At -- Ik
K... kti.Kliam lea I'oli- --'.''C to ."lk
I.eiUOIUl.lO Shaket, III. kh ,1 1 "
f :: s I., mon Si.. c .i t's 10c
1. .It iilnal Ice i "t i n in Moulds .'J.V
'.. oil. Stoves Mlc
I t in I'l es, '""'
' 'la . W'lt.-- r I'll. h. S . .'JIM'
I I' hitler . . IV
v. ii 'oor Sin uius . . . . , .
". ini p ilr i .L
c.c jij no
,1
' i, j r. .
f or Business,
Tor Office,
For Church,
U i' ihe Outing
You can dress economi-
cally, you can dress with
style and in perfect taste,
And in this time of expen-siv- e
living you can dress
like a gentleman at small
cost.
By uMiiiiA Stcin-Bloc- h
Smart Clothes.
They art; so well made, so
ii chilly handled, that
hoy oiler you the BEST
YAllir in tho clothing
voild,
(1t SuT.mor Woii'.hts,
StMniner-liv- H i r inin-- !
'it's s.'rO, n:e wLt;n'i to
o tried r :;,
CUR MIRRORS SHOW.
TRY THEM ON.
Suits $12.50 to $35
'ff $!
MilliiadNalivcWood''.'-
Vrrllliw I .mop HAHN THAI CC C'erlllos Stove
;iitiup l ump llrMIll vvML V.U. Ciuii up stove
PHOXK 01
AXTH ItAClTF, AM, SfZF.S, 8 TEAM COAU
Coko, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, t'onl Wood. Native Kindling,
Fire tlrlo-k-, lire Clay, 8ant fe ltrlck, Uonunnn Urtclc, limo.
; 'v, , ;a imm and mill co.
"oirsdav night.aaaaaaaa44 Tt
